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1AS SMYTH.

To THE PRINTERS.
Annapolis, Oft 'her to, 1775.

Tte following txtraS af a tetter from a ^enlleui in in Uat- 
ti.ttare to bis fcieni it this city, u :t ii-ut a. I t xir i je, 
manv ufrtul and iitereHitg hintt and it; pubuca'i}*i at 
tint erifis, may not, pcrhapt, bt altogether int!>rof>:>-   
jcu -luill therefore pleajt to give it a piade in jiar next 
gazette. . ' '/. T. 

HE. intelligence you communicated to tri* 
rcf;.'e£h:ig the puohck tr^ :h:tun« at t <e 
canital, was extremeiy aj, e<-.V>le 1 h v$ 
jail now leen t:i* governo.% fp -i:n ai the 
opening of the prefent lelli   ,. Y.'ur opi. 

iiion, and mi.te, you know, in po.u onl matters, do 
not alwiys q'.ndiate. We agree Ii >*eker to differ 

Ii i» -n fa'iit'c*. a^  , ic.i^ion ; and 1 hive..
ever tlio iglit .t .11 unre:ifb'i.v.tle and al>Aiid, ta
a '.icifrft c'vnd'U.ice of fe^tirne'its in eit'ter, i«- i
woU'd be, wee I requ- i-d t'i wcsr t.ie caft of y ur
cou itenarc", or fifhio'i of your cloak.    MII to re
turn to h f(itech    -:hr im,>orta:ics ol tlie iu ijccts
t'lere recommeiide.i to the confidera'ion if the allem
b'.y, is exceedingly ohvi >us, and no d MIDI, will eiig.-gs
their moil feii->.'S -.ielih-rati n. T.IS adv.tu a^ea,
 which will Ije .-I nvel to the trading part of <lie p o- .
 vince from a light- 1 ouf-, cannot, I :ip,)ie:,enu, he de 
nied by any. Fixing la.. ded p 0,-u-rt) by r,iinovea»l« 
lioii'ida'ies, mny, indeed, Uflen t, c h.v\,eii e.njlu- 
mentt, but will certainly icmovc, or p event * very 
genual, and vexatious c*u,e of rxpc'.five law fuits. 
Pubic roads too, f.>r the mo<- ealy an ; c cap con 
veyance of merch.indife, is a c?nfi«!=rarion tne mott 
inierett'ng b >th to l.ind- holder*, an^i ^laJei -. ^ linked 
all regulations, ten ing to ihe e".icuur:igemem jf iride 
and nivi^ation, will b- (tit and nck.'OwltdtjsJ 6v   
every irr "Iligent inhabitant of live pi vince. Kor ihe 
happy tfF.-cVs of fticcef>f'ul com.ne-oe w, i exu-nn t,» 
the temo-eft inlividu'l, in wli.»;eVer occupation, of 
life h« inav be employ-d. But thi« incline, i ,o* 
abundantly evident from un ve Ul experience, m.i) be, 
I know, it has btf n dilputcd oy mmy nt »ur jir vinci .Is, 
who frem not to i:avr hitherto en;t-rtf<i into the ljji.it 
of trade with that Td->ur, -md lu.celV, which Im'e fo 
rennrkaMy dillTig 'i(h?d our more en opnfing nei^h. 
rn>KS. Hrnr- I hav-.- i hougn t, that an Infto.ic.i de- 
duilio i of t!ie nfe, progi -. fVj and iinpoit.i cc -if com- 
m:ice, with the m >!l prooable means t Ciiiyui,, it 
on fuccefsfully, wo.il i be i fpccu. t'on nit u .piolnn- 
hle to the p-r^plf. Such a ;.:(k I fh. ul 1,16 g.ad .j f:e 
ex^ciue'' by fome  n':, whofe ab 1-tiirs AH . ex^enencc 
m:gh» comm^'id attention, nn:l produce c^nviit;on. 
For niy o -v> pin hiving nut the eifure, I preten.: not 
t '.tl>e q ^''fi a ions r<rc*ll\rv tD rhe full difruiTi -n .-f 
fo complicut.-d .1 fiibj:£l. Yet I may verr.uic t'x lug- 
^r^ to voi', a few cu Piry r-maikr, wnich cou d rtut 
al. gtther i ave efcnpe'l tli.i o''fei» .ti n . I tne m It I'u-
pirhcn c -M-i'.t, I bcli:v , all an n -rs,
who h.i\e wrote on tin- fu'.ijecl, .1.,'ce in afferting, 
that cnm-n-rce h^s tv." fl ;fitheil belt among itaiio'rti 
tht moll renown e . f.n Jrerdtm. T .u> if -e irav.e Its 
Vrocrcfs th,. * 1'yif, Syr.v ule, Ca-thng , Venice, Oe- 
voa, Holland, Eng and, &c. we (hall ai*ay» find it to 
h^vr fixt it» le.ir; where th« ptopie enjoyed tne molk 
extea/ivc liberty. But neither will the «en<.ral freedom 
of any people infure fncceli to comiiuic , unlel- it 
on attrnft the fartieulsr at'.ei.tiun of the fate, by 
whole follenng care alone it c.nn Ire ratioija )y expect-
rd t« i each to any i!egre>' of imuoi^Mce. "Among t <e 
many imcrnal re-uhtiona foi attaining this end, none 
h.iv a-ipraitd m-) c <-flen is I thin tiie crtQing of mar- 
ttt towns and conilitutln^ port) in paiU of a ci>u..tiy the 
moll convenient f.:r gemral trade

For unlefs t!«<! ftap'e ol a country, and indeed every 
article of traffic is collected to ont ceitain matt, there 
remains no folid hope of acquiring any extenfive or 
permanent commerce, efpccinlly Jbreign. This has 
been the unwaiyhv; practice f every wife commercial 
date from the e.irlielt agtsj and in propoition to the 
immunities granted to thele market-towns, and p:>rts, 
the trade and wealth of the kingdom have uniformly 
increafed, and become rel'peftiiblei Thus the Ha.iCc- 
towns in Oeimany, from the peculiar commercial pri- 
vilrg'g they enjjv, are pofTefled of inune:if: wealth 
and power. The faanfeatick league is the molt power-, 
fu! commercial confederacy k->own i>» hiftory. «' The 
" three greateft trading towns in the world, fays 
" Hume on civil liberty, are London, Amsterdam, 
"and HanV'U-sh, a' I free cities."

Another wife policy obferved by European*, fo 
#»on as they began to (ee the vaft advantages of com- 
ran-ci and manufactures, was the alluring, and in 
viting of inductions and inje-iions foreigners to fettle 
in their kingdoms. The Italians, about the* fjth 
century, procured a favourable reception in every 
kingdom of Europe, from thflr knowledge and ad- 
clrefs in trade and manufactures. They were eftahlifh.. 
crl ir» Fiance with th* molt extenfive immunities* 
They not only obtained every indulgence favourable 
to thek commerce, but perfonal rights and privileges 
were grantstt to-them',- which the native* of the king- 
<Jom did not enjoy. The Lombard* wete liktwife

  /nJerfou's bijltrj »J ammerct.

efhhlilhtd in England about the fame period, and a 
co.ifi lera.ile ftreet in the c ty ol London Itill bt.irs 
their mme. Tim policy feems to be pecuiiaily well 
itdipt d t» tin circumftance* of a young Country, 
wlie-e inhabitants are wanted, and all irts are Itill in 
their mfi :icy. N >   can 1 thi-ik it wou d greatly de 
tract from the wi( iom of Americans, were t'ify, in 
thU inltan.ce at I rait, t>> imita e the ex i.nple of more 
experienced Eiii <peans. Indeed i-:> degree of encoU 
ragemm: Ibo.ild be deemed rxccflrvc, which might 
tenit in any manner f.> (uppoit and confirm o'nr fluctu 
ating and nnccitnn ccinmerce.    But befid.-s the 
gp-tt advamav-s which a.e certainly de-ived o com 
merce in particular from large t >wns invelt-d with >-x- 
tenflie privi.-,   s, other neiufits of the molt iiitfrelti'g 
nature to mm kind in general, nny '<e fortuo. te'y ! -  
cinrd.  -L-t. us, foi a m incut, i ,dul c i in re ex 
te.,de-l v ew of tin- fnbjett, and cotiti lei it in its of- 
fib e c nl q.ience*.  Lihc'tv, lei-nee, ai;d c iri- 
m--c , ihe jrr^a frien 's    n>a,i'i are lilt t advent I'nt. 
Ti'ev ue inchiHieiy, indeed infcoi ;ibiy coin-ctc« o- 
g t l-er, and j'W-;y» take up ' eir cinej itfl .enc j 1:1 
tier citi s. I ii'ther 'he greateft t.en.ulfi of t-e abe 
gen-n'iy  efoVtj and jr.ciied by emu atlon^ or firfd f 
by am   tio , 'hey ItimuLite each other to fnccei (ul 
ex^tti ji? ot ^lattve talent-; which might navt otiier. 
wife i.'in il .'ra-i 't,, and f> rever dep.-ived mankind of 
mi c.i ufefiil iiiftruction. T'> Hum repair the putrints, 
the men ><f letters, an<1 the merchant", w o become 
|lie guard! ,ns ot the people'j right*, 'he pro'tilor* of 

the fupport'is of their cou itrirs tin e. 
Irer^itten, confide rd in this light, are .lie iepo- 

fi.'oii", pre'e'i-a i»r«., and nnrierics .if c-i. i.neiCe, li- 
berti', ind kni wl^og*-.

1. h-m n atfnir' 4, p.iilolophers rem.i k, there is a 
pTpctuial advanc , 01 decline, to mrd tiom the ul.i- 
tn >'e point of pert ction.

Having arrived n their climax to a certain act.me, 
they , ettirn ,i:'iin to th'-ii fi< It iu-'e .nd haibir< -is- 
Its e, wVh a decUntii>n propo,tionate t*-.he rapidity- 
ot t eir lor>erpro tels. The infl .in-.e of cities in 
tinTe -evolutions is vety remarkable, i id deferves the 
at'ennon of rvery coniemplative mind. To illuftrate   
my meaning, let us t?l<e a lurvev of tlie ftate of Eu 
rope from- the di-c>ri fion of ti<e Koimn empire, and 
ahn->ft i tni 'Xti it ion of all , lie .\rtt -ud Tciei eel, till 
tin ir rrv.'ul-i uu r the ii h certu'ry. D.i'i'H t is t-r- 
bulent peiiiid cf f udil anaicliy, ;ne hum-n mind, 
negi(6tn : ,- TOM ilepieffcd, funk tn-o the m 'It profound 
jgn.ii j.,ci-. In thi de -lorabl' fiu.a.iO'i of things, the 
latent fc-eds of fcience, and en il treed' m, wi.ich lay 
buried un er th» general wieck, fiilt ^esan to vegi- 
tate in cries. In tlufr, TIH! in thele alt nt-, there ftul 
remained fom- pre<ii>u» f\iatks, obfcuied inde-d, but 
not v h -lly cxtinj. uilhed. In thele the fac-ed fire be* 
gi., firlf to bin n: T;>ey becane impatient, f.tyj -»n 
elciz-ant hiltor'nn, to lhake off the yoke cf fl.ive y, and 
eltibiifh am ng ti'emlelves luch a free ami e<)ual go- 
vernmer-t, ,i« would fender property lecuri-, and in. 
dulrry floiu idling. J Law*, and fuboidniation, con 
tinues ti e fame author, fp akir.g of this very period; 
took their rifein citits, and i).(Filled tlieinl'lve- infenti-. 
blv thro* the r ft .;f the focii-ty. r-Of fucn immenlii 
confequepce t" the ha,'!'inef> ol manki .d w«re cit'e? 
at that pi'iomy period. Whttr.er tne improvement < f' 
the hamdn mind, wnich l,.v'-. been a-:vancing erer 
fii-.ce that memorable cp cha, is now at us ftimmit, or 
rattier as fome think, on the decline, is a qu-ftiun, <-rt 
which I will not hazaid a decifi. n. B r i.owever dif- 
tant t!ic p-ofne6t n.ay be, it is not impoffibk that, tile- 
fore t'*e conlummation »f all fii-igs, the wdrl.l may 
again be invo'ved in a fimilar cataftruphe.  -If from 
thofe rude and barbarous clav, we deicend to the pre- 
fent more enlight«-ried age, ft,II we may obferve that, 
the civil liberty of mankind, liter mne, poliflird man- 
nets, and commerce hive ever been preferved> pro. 
tefted, and perfected by the influence of cities. 1 am 
not fmgular in my opinion, when 1 afiert that, the ci 
ty of London hath been the ;reat bulwark of Engliflf 
liberty, time immemorial Were it not for the e.irly, 
and vigorous oppolition of the Intrepid citizens to 
every aflault on tl.e freedom of the fubjefir, it is much 
to be doubted whether at this day, there would be 
found a Angle feeman in all the Britilh dominions. j 
Every civilized Hate has its capital, from whence,' in a 
great d-grer,- it derives its importance, and commands 
the reflect of its neighbours. Ever.in this new, a'n'd 
rts yet, uninformed American world, a B (ton, a 
New-York, and a Philadelphia add luftrt and dignity

From the fir and principle ofJympatty in human nature, 
by communicating the pqffioni all to all, increnfe 

tbeir joint force, towns are terferalh tht .feats m.ike of ti- 
liberty, and cnthufiafm, where entbufiafm prevails in a na 
tion* Dalrjmple's mettoiri of Crtat-Vritait and Inland, 
p.l*.

J Tbt republican form of gtveniinem in vjbicb towns 
are conduced) the natural equally 'which takes place among 
ftlhw citizen, the neceffity Jar that fecurity »f property 
nvbifb is the bujtt ofcommerte, And tbt continual tpportiiiii   
ties and habits '-which men living in public bavt to converfe

to the colonies to wnich they belong, and are advancing 
witli rapidity towaids perfection In *rt« and Iciencct, 
commerce and mechanics. To wnai poffib e caufe 
fhail it be aJfigned, tiiai Mar.yland is fo far uutltr.p, ed 
by her yo«n^er filter coionie. in thofe dleful in prove, 
ments? the genius ot ,,er ions is natuiauy as Urongi 
in her fituation, climate, and foil fhe is as happy aa 
any of her neighbours. Anil yet.it is a .-ruth t j-> no» 
torious to be denied, 01 concealed; thai wr l.ve lupine 
anil contented, u,.animated and una armed '<y the ac» 
tivuy, luc els, ai.d glory ul o u r .-at c .on es. L.>n 
thii '-e attiibuteo to th: vv.mt .la reipectab dimmer* 
eialcapital. wnue a moit intimate im cou; 1- w.th. 
iuic.^;uci!> anU iheini i\e:> mi^httakc puce ainout, the 
pe,.,k, that fo their Utepi.:g ^eniuikS :-cir,j i ulea by 
con i lion iioiu thtu torpoi, might :>e fi<ei to die. 
c-.lit-il cmuidtion f whatever ii.rlnc ce tins. drfr6t may 
be 4ilor.e«t to hatt o.. mannerk and liie Ipiiii ol enter* 
pile, it lui«i> will not b aeuietl that, it u atten.led 
win tlie molt rtnn >ui elicit <ni oui Commerce and 
iauileJ property. Why ei.c Ifu <ld Im.if, im-iicdiatew 
Iy without the b lunnaiy ,,| Ma yiami, be e:tunaicd, 
aoa aCtU-lly pun. laicil at five to-t n ;  .on-i , er acre^ 
wlule uiofe win in our line, ctn >\itli d;lficu>ty he lolit 
tor'ialf tint price? or'lo.iking rart-.er icr the|--iiti( 
CriUle of fULb amazing uitF«ien>.«, flnll we fear to findt 
it interwoven in the cunlt uti»n ot our governm.-nt 
itle f, and m impi'litic li~«, dac.inrag ng to a.I 
and populatiun ) a tau>( mult cert.tmty lu- lomcwiic 
ant> luir y u is a butii.ef<, nut Be o* tht no,ice ot 
vigila a b u^rdi.nis of Ma ylaiu'Ji tj (iilcowi^ and if 
p.iiioje, to ap;yiy an «rtectuai reu.CiJy:. W ,ett er A 
p. nit 10 U-Vju.jy to be Milhrvi for', caii-hr-t .inetl, 
by revifiaj: asil. .i:>eially correcting oil: provincial 
laws -by elLtbl fh>ng, <nd ncepis^ in rcp«>r, |.u'>>ic' 
rouoi by a.luiiig iri.iultriouf loreigneii md utncrf^' 
to .jademid. i«ttic among. u» encjui iging tonimeice,. 
popuia ion, and ajjriculiure and oy erecting n p.i  - 
cii-ai atarltit-tnum, becom-s no: me to ius-^ea, .vhila' 
v»e i.an lu ic ure y c^i.nue in tluVifi te «<icd <vil<.uin> 
ot a .ejiilLiiure; <ver attentive to the putvic goou of' 
tiiCir c uiitry. , 

. W, i t I am afSgiiing .-the prohablo.talons why this 
p, ovi,.ie bat>. luiiieiia made no b:ttci fig ,-e in tiie 
l^aineo. a*U commercial Auild, «>AJ 1 h j^rmntt i ,o/ 
tx.<r.i» my luloaion, tlut th *aut it a pub,ic jeminnry 
ot learning n oy ">i mem$ i e leaJt. , lie .i.nuits 
aiuiiijj 10 i. e i. >mmu::i>y in genera, from tiu opp.'i- 
tunity ol a iibciAJ eel ca i'.n, trw *:ll difpuie t-.en 
in puvate ami. i, the itico iv"iiieuc?s, .T.d .11 c i*fj   
flpwing I.iin -ne | b njr»ni^ an'd \w i)..nfm of ihe com- 
mona ),, arc leveicl) Kit b/ II-LICCJ, an' lame ted 
by the*neC.er'informed. But litie .ic niles  '  liglt 
at atr" when conipaied to ti c morr A \\ .n is, wined' 
may oe c<^inn>ittcif \\\ \>\tpublic uo.ki  > ;:-e, in> .'a 
Ihamefui lUfici.'ncy of geneiui/Kn^ulcu^.t. 1'lie nun 
who cnteis into tli- tfigiKil ortic-.-s ut t e (ts:f, MI.II all 
tlie piejudicts >f .iis i,uric and prult ibjnt ' < u, w I 
lor t«ei fl gnder en liom blinder ,ob ,m..er, ilnck>-d 
in ihe iiuin ..ei» of a ciicumfcnbva education 5 nit 
Couutiy in t.ie.rhe.n nine ^.oaiin>g undo the latshiy 
of m» pcrnitiouj iiiHueuce. HI« ide.is of pcifons, and' 
thii gs ^fi'ig coiihued within t;,e ni»n .'wit units, he> 
never MII be able, even peri,ap» W'tli a cunii<ieial>Ii' 
(Jure of natural 'good icnle, t- dwelt hi nle f of that- 
weak Digotry wit . wbich r.<» () youtn had lieen unhap 
pily laiuttd. With a dif'poiiuon )>erliap> to pr, mjte^ 
what to tvm ir.ay .ip^eai a public good, his hinevo- 
lont defi fc n m.y be defeated by a fupeiititicui id  
herence to uuluDitantiai fbims, no'W.»y flFcntiai t totf 
genet al utetl of the common wcftl.h B.it *\\ t timate' 
acquaintance with Uie libnanirti and icieucrrj- tcnrl^ 
tt *levMte tbe mind above the iMneful inflii'-nce-of uhi' 
tnlightened knowled^ , a, d the more d.Cgr.n.ettif'at-'' 
taC'imentf of parity ana prejudice  THUS; my friehdj 
have I freely i-piuintinicHted toy >', the oufei vjtions 
wuic. occurred to" me orf reading he governor's fpeechi 
The argoimenis wifi wiiich 1 ...tve ende.rjurrl to 
fupport my> ^pinions, are of i public; arid gc-it al n»:>- 
ture; and theneford mil ..ot, I hop-, b iirhj-ctE:' to 
fhe iniultice vt a perverted applicat.on to p^rti'tiitaf 
ciiaracters. Atrim'iiniou* p'uKJicitions, indecent in 
thimfelvet, are Offei.fu'* t > every rriocler te man, who 
iinCercly difTres to fee a termination or thufc- finn.i urai 
feuds which have lately fbrniifeiably dttt-^dfed thi« un- 
happj^ provinci.' Adieu my ftierid Amidll rue puh it 
(hocki of contending parties', let t-.* peactffui temple 
of private frindfhip, .ever reiiiftin unhurt:

Bait. 17th Oct. i;jf|. L~7"l*

Quofcmtl fft iatbutai r tee fit, frrvabit odorm
'' HORACaj.'

To the ELECTORS of Anne-Arundet county. 
Gtntknu*, Vv"eft.River, Nov, z, i 7f j.

THE late adjournment of the lower lioufe of aiTeip* 
bly, to take rtie advice and inftructiems,of their 

_... ........ 0 ... f  ... ...... .. COnftituents on the diftreffcd circumltancer of the pro.
ltt inlerefis, atl contribute to frrteuland.fortifyihf -vince, ham grven u* a fair opjiortu'nhy of «xercifmg 

feHtimenfi of liberty; Jbalrymple'J review of the fwlitietl one of the moit valuable rights, we claim under aur 
fate of England, p. H. conllitution. As an eleclor I have an equal



ill

other individual, toinftraft, and fo far at I 
may be fupported'by folid rcafont, my , ad vice no 
dowbi wi>l de attended 'to, tho* not dreaed off in po- 
lifhed *  d arUul language." 'To form « prudent -refo- 
lutior, I think itntcllafyto rertew the conduct of 
th- everal branchea of the leg«fl*ai*<«n>the-lubje«!h»
 fdifpnte. . ' ..'., 

1 i.e re t ulation of the ftapft, clergy^* dMt, and of- 
ficsrs, ,u,d law yen fee., were bleiubd together, ii» 
1747, and ihenon a great dwifen in the tower hwufo' 
of affomblv « they- that continued till the expiration of 
tht infpectton law in 1770        J» Ty;r*> on the 
failure ot the biU,' the upi*r houfe fejvr down another, 
to revive and continue the |»t« infpccVon taw and the 
fuppltmenta.y aft thereto, txctftfiU+arU or bmtttd 
ir meirud i$ctr{ ̂  ̂ww^ltuvf-Anft Out * had 
th-i hi.l k ,aM ,i, M'^^Wio^oMBiJI^af wooid have 
floi)d>6»£fc W u*n**t3*f\ whftfftf'wa* under eoofi. 
deration, t e uft>»u.> was prorogued, by wb*n k 
fell. T ie inwir h*nrf«, un*h*ir wti*§v»etU «p tbc 
bill in the 1aine,iwnnvrl '.th«j>i^tiDae.fc«fur«.i tb* 
upp r houfe agreed to that pact. of. jt wJpeftwg lawyer* 
feei",Tro\-oled ;to,put.tbe ciwgy on.a  **$>«&& ifli. 
ment a,-^/"a WKCI  agi.ee-' tP. ""he altero»ii*ei l '*P'a'J- 
fr.^ »nd othi-rt, to pay in ' o'»acco or money J«»objed« 
eJbutin veiy few irftancet, «jd -theft' of no g>tat 
coiifrquence, to that part of the bill, ~wb»ch eoiwe>n~- 
ed'the mft>eaion,i>f f.-t-accoj    P.ui,_ia*,«o.fee*, they 
propel d the sldtabtt.'    -The' tonw h«mf« agreed to 
the propofitioo with <ega d'tertne clergy, 'fo thatno 
difference remained -between the bouJet, *  to-th* re- 
veun.i body, or the lawyer* j fevcial mefla^e*, paflfcd. 
in which t i- lower hoqi*;, more than Qftce, propofed 
ttjrtke tb iffictn teta-fy out if tin till, which was no 
thing mcrt :h n .« jm, fuit ol ibe lame fa inctplc, whtCh 
bad govemeJ ti<e upper tioolc, if hey; were governed 
by any juftifhble pr- -cipU, in (ending7 down rb* con 
tinuing b il, in rhc fi it feflV n i but the uppci nouie 
w>>uld give no anfwcr -to* prupofitMn £» naJonable, 
and war-ant> d by tr.e recent prevalent let by tbcm- 
ielvrt, ).-

Whether tl>c upper houfe wat.fi$*4 to-fi«V no re* 
gulaticku or t-ie ft » pie to take plate, jink&JM P'<1 *«  
ble of fet»-wa< tacked to if, and a^qnanuatc* of the 
anrffeb-comp air.ed <'f AouTu prevail, 'all euniequehet, 
ha« bctn djlputed.    It t» uhfervablt, that Ibe mel- 
fagei fioin tte upper nonet, in-iyro, onifciivbiecl of 
fees, are not explicit, whether any and** had fetor 
committed in tfee nonaer-of charging wafer JtbooM 
table or nor, nor contained any pronufa to rcfthrin 
the ma-nei of i^wrginj, in 
no pr .mile went la.tbet, in 
fekir.g the old table at tte 
lower houfe proving.

tobacco-maken and otheri, as to the cbrgy, and alfo 
to give the old tabU of feei to the tfcirs, under colour 

-df whicb, the charge*, objected agamft at abuiet, will 
be continu/d, brftrt their bonour» would even tyiflMv 
the canfideration of the bill for the regulating the fta- 
arfe of tobacco, though ibat biU i* confefled on ail 
ftandt to be, otthtMatft n*fa*aut tt tte crt& tf «nr'

Some" men indeed perfuade tliemfe!»«, that * 
qukt^tbeobtdned b,' >£«*,«», ^

than tbat, after 
work, and

.
he variety ef proftofitioai made by the, 

houfi, with re/pect to the, clergy, lecm to naw 
:c^ilculated to mifleid at to their nononn t-tal tk 
one celpecimg a provifion for>thenk, but their 
'ng» »n 1770, to gife any opinion, whether 
ebarget  alleged to be abufet were luch or not, their 
<onteiifing, 10-1771, th« -charges objrcttd agatnlt were 
jUltifijBk undei tne table, their rejecting generally 
the leparate bill, in June 1773, and then pr .pofing, at 
iaft, vmprtHmxary, an aJoption of t lie old table, to 
gether -witn goveinment interfering by' an inde- 

^fenfible *d\ <«f pow«r, -tbt proclamation, to eft.ib:ilh the 
 old table of feei, -and the known continuance. ot .the 
abu<e* in charging, leave no room for conjecture 
a* to tfae ftal view and defign of the upper houle with 
regard to the officers feet:    The old table, as it 

Hands, and the charges, at practiced, muit prevail, 
under the proclamation or by law; if the people lu >- 
wit to, the lofs of the inf^eaion, rather than give the 
fanAibn of law >to the old table, they ihall pay nxdtr 
tht illtgal .pr»tlam*tunt  .f they obtain cue law, tiiey 
(hall give a &g«/eitablifhmenc of the old tal>l<-, a* (he 
fritt i it. O jr rep> ef*nt«tives have unaximtvfly rejrci- 
cd the terms, and I think they have do'-.e ngUt     
Ce-ttlemen, who^njoy the firlt lionou. sand in^H lu- 
oatire placet in' the c <mmunity, fhoula'uot therefore 
grow giddy, they ought to rememhrr that <he mititu. 
tion of office* was not for the officer s-tmvlsotcnt} but for 
the benefit of the people, and that irgifUtors-haVe not 
fhat dittir.gjifhed proeininenc«, by our contiifution, 
fbi their feparace pr.fi*.

fv«ry branch has cxn'icitly declared its opinion of 
Iheuti&y, nay the ntttftrof an infpedion law, why 
not Uiercfote concur in enacting f at, which i» ufeful 
and necefiary, and in whicb r.ey may agree f if the 
eftahlifhinrnt of fee*, or the clergy's im.vifi m, may 
properly   be tack«d to an inlpeit on of >o 'acco, to 
carry down the FDHMIII '>y the wrighr of the LATTIH, 
fgaaifl -tkt -will of a ctmf*tt*i p*rt, w \y may not the 
pr viion, Jior officer*, or«lergy, be increafid to yvhat 
degree olveKravagance either branch may plealej and 
«b« .^owcr -can limu the will or captiqe'of Aich, 
branch j or why nuy not a provifion, or even *

the
that the mtt 

with luccefs } but 
a. toW.gi,,;. it 

u»fnu hitherto u,gtd n

Can jtou 
infpeclion

^' ' * * >'

thai _,.... , JfilleVe'fVtaWe to tet a corr«chon 
ofabtUet, or m operation of the slergy't piWion? 
You may as welt at Onctf agree to a perpetual i-ltal.iifi, 
menl ot tne pravitfoo for the clergy, the oU table of 
fetsj and the abujvYcbnnectal with it, and tl,u< by 
one decifive "blew, put it u«t <. f the powe of your'pof 
terity t» flruggle, than tur.i your face, (.ore temp,rar', 
efiU two great for y.Air icfolution, and leave uia-.teri 
f > entangled and ueiplexeu, that every effort of y uur 
children muft uro*e unfuccefsful, ;

.Nulling can be plainer or better eltablifhed, iln rt 
tha , by <iur conltttuMon, we have a right to expttt 
from gHMnmtn* a free, uninterrupted aJmi iUiation 
Of jutt.ce, according >o he |aw« ? tliat\*e have a «W/ 
to e«|itct frwin the legjflatvrt. an exerciie of th-ir 
jx.w«r, in corf eft.,, g tne ..id, where' they are found 
>nco> veuieai, anp the ertal>!iih(T»c)nt of nt-iv, J JW, 
wi.ich w^uiiHpiornoti the inieretti ^if tl.e c untiy   if 
our delegates aft coi'tia'ry tb^tHe end of their initi'tul 
tion, govvrnmeiu titt,"and ought, tu give us a new 
Choice, and.it i>.our bi$fi.;eft-and-iiiteic(t ti> fli, ,(,. 
p'ace* of tltwlje,, wfp'.fw'ervVlrpm their duty, wiiij 
better mei : ,if iffc Ujipfcr fcaule aft contrary to t!ie 

.cndofthri. inlfifutioii,. if rtn-ir condi.cl Jh mid pro-- 
, v«ed from an undue attachment to their kparate iui 
tcrelk, thy are sneri, and, as fuch, have their ltd! 
ing*| an  univetfat Condemnation or fuch motives 
would awakc.the paflV.n of fhtme, for however mm it 
bigb/lotions rafcy' ajfieft lO^efptfcthe'itnfur s or fenti. 
m«nt* of plebeia^*,'yt 4! weh g ourjded and umvnij 
detection of unworthy cdnducr, cannot but reach 
the heart of Ibe prp.uiten.maiu If ̂ h« conduct of t!ie 
Upper houfe 4h/>uld proceed, from mifinforma'ion 
tnere i* no w^f foj .effCtu^l ro inlorm them truiy j|' 
the reaV^Ble of 'the nnfntueutt, as by inftructm/the

i fpfTny p*rt'Aill b* among you, the aft to be
d*>HCeur be tacked to the mf; eftion ot tobaX;C*j: wby . done concerfte-«yery' body, every el ctjr ought th re. 
IMK, wjtb equal propriety, tack that table to i*n*r-' fore tjratund^i T'tneani'iiut to diftite, if nothing b t

» *> fupreneomagiftrate may at f*i< ly 
aflent, or'rorbear the exercUeof the.prerog.iii»e

^ . which I hope, in a few yeart, will ** » 
 i cqaefoanfcqmfoe to the landed intereft'irKthi*pt*t- ,

u i fli~ nM ttn n"->- "i'l-fl f "'t rfTT-gt n fiHtjTt' to. Vince^ aean ra|pjp6kion of tohacco) if ttte - - '~ -'- ' 
t. at inltcad ol the iipp«r<hpuR 
propriety oi dcfuA in lie _ .. __
rection, ihe intioduSiou of ihe*W taW* f« to baiw aflent, or'rorbear th< .   . , , ; 
been granted at -a preliminary., and InfteaA *f ilt be* 'truftfd with'-faira for the benefit of the cjiumunuy.. till 
ing r<>tr»ct«d. 'oouke.it fquaie with th*orkidpUt of . the^f^f itp«d, ar.d our rcorefentative^ too woniJ 6e 
si>.:ue, any o~>j<fti*n marto be |fi*a by tar4*M/O9D> ' taught to put the price of their confeit intbJ'tbeir ft udiunof tht -3ip>-fB.n» ^ntb* table, inwflichr, mc»'  '  *- --" --- .^- - -^. .'.-.*- 
coiu.ng to'w -at paifta Ktrwardt, 'ur*tMl, vk* ^*w> 
tut  >! charging wa* to be f no small inftiioji**, aod< 
the upper bout*, i great ro«a6»re, oMlpuieO of-.to* 
officer* tUmfclvct, w«ie to be judge* of that legal 
coi ttruaion.-*  The <cfl|o», at migM.bc «(p«cUd, 
 nded liu tMsly.

In 17711 ^* oil1 w;l » ftn* "P. *Ka> B intbe fcme man. 
»er.a> b fore, though no o'^cctmnt to <n* bill were 
po.ntcd o«t, a conference wa* d«fi««d>j tbofe, whoia 
i77», bat rejected a confcreoce,' whntlty tb*, aeccp. 
tancc of i', I apprehend, ih*,old«W* atnft have been 
taice» .<t the ground worfc.fiir feet, JM been blamed 
by Jttu, tor not agreeing to the conftrfACt^ at a-^T. 
bit method ta adjujt tho Tuhjfi/li*uF dif^rtncei between 
th* two h.»utet4 tb* one>ropoJe9, in 177^ w*t<hc(o. 
fore, and becaufe oo|hi*| (hoald he^Urf. ui»tried( <at»* 
into. Tk% confcMtte* p^r<>t?*4'tiiiloitpiArai| In th* 
oouifc of it, the 
to be left out Ol th*

ter ̂ otifd
\tion.

houft precoled; *  the deny 
 « rijjJlfc- and 4ft«r«arcr«

inxon&quwce of a mefbce Criei tW MtvnMr, dtv 
 arud <tM*B they MrvpoJed bjy rha*y nt tgrefd IP:
by the lower
irout of fettling th* watte?
More the point of .

a»d tho' .
to the clergy, 
T*« tb*

T^P^^ ^^ *»* _
oCcet, wee*  tMttpted 
nflruaion

obtMAArejoiatfen of 
out at weU the ofteiis a* tb*

hat bill nut with * *e«trf*,
 ritbont any intimation of tb* rafena, W which it 
wit iotrettwL    -At the lat weeing Ik* bill *at 
lent up at in tht June fefflon, it k|*S*t met wkh their ' 
fconoun ncgadTe, accompanied with a mcfagt, where- " 
in they fry, ** but uoukl you think proper toiw^eV
 « tbcUrgy in it^tccordioit to th* term* of tor fete in.
 w fpecUon a£t, with refpon to the prcfent incumbent*, 
«and make a provifion, giving a* aUenntit^tp a)i|,
•* perfont to pay the clergy in tobacco or money, a( . 
«« th* rate ot Jour /hillim common money for every'
 ' taxable, in each parilh, on the death or removal of 
«< the prcwnt incumbents f and aHb to irtcluditbi fffi. 
« ttrt and lawyer*, according it the rt^ulatlont qf tbi late 
«« inAi3itn a8% with this dirf.renc^ or variation, that 
«« all perfont may elect to nay the ices in tobacco or 
," money after the rate of twelve fhillingt and fix- 
«« »ence com non currency for joo Ib of tobacco, we 
«« walk be rea y to rtfumt the confideration of the billj 
" and contribute all ib our power towards perfecting 
" and eftablilhing a law of /« much fonjequence t» the crt- 
" dit i) ourjiapte 9j tobacco, and to the peace and tran- 
«' quillity of this province."   Thu* making it aprt- 
iiioiu artic e, tliat the lower houfe mufl agree to efta- 

. t lift again ths unjuft and hated diltinciion between

yfirA tnukimg it highly dtlhonouiabrc, 
pugnant to every idea I have of a conlttnti'A t 'u 
on QOmpaA.-" If, at the oftabliftmmtt «»; a leB »fl»* 
ture, th*-qtieftion was propo(ed,- whether tone branch 
-ftould withhold-it* aff^it f> bills, conteff-d by itlelf |a, 
btqftfU, ahd«ve*> xttf/atyto the communityt (ill con- 
cement were made on ttber point^ «g«mlt the wtW-of 
another bianCh, would' no<<the  nf^et'b^j^tady^Kfi 
will not cunfer fucb power, >we .d»%n..racl«cio tb« , 
equal, and if one fit mid overbear the.ietaliitioiu and 
opinions of the otaer, all power would reft tf(lenttaily 
in thofe, whofe will would thus prevail?  -<   - 

Are the delegate* tighMn>feparahng thefe fub]edh f 
they are either now right in feparatmg,.. or.th*. upper 
houfe was wrong -in ^770 and 4771, in ttuir propoft- 
tiom.

The clergy'* claim it n*w in a courfe of legal deci. 
fion, the upper and lower houfe difagrec as to-the va 
lidity of the aft of 1,701-a, as well as on the provifijn, 
which ought to obtain for the clergy $ it would feern 
then to be but candid, unlefs they can agree in a fu 
ture provifion, to leave them in their present fituati- 
on-i if they can agree in a future reafbnable provifion, 
incorporated with the infpeftion, what cad-hinder tit* 
iame agreement and provifion taking ! place b* 
rate hint . r . ..

At to the oficert, I know of but one ruk thv -.., 
to b* adopted, and that lit, to jnak« an allowance .. 
liberal, on tb* ferjfjoft. O^M^I parfo^ne'V that the 
whole amount, commurabut annis. fhauld bj Aenj;eel 
enough to induce geqtkrqeiu of the irft rank and ca- 
focity, to executette 6fllcVrnfgVeatetl Uuftand rtSl! J' 

and, however illrbeFal people -of irty 
Hfented, l: believe a very genenti fen- 

. iy. countrymtn.- , v ." 
cannot fee, inaStifo eftablilhmeiit of 
^^ 'the argument, I have tiften-heard, 

. ttS'uti (which I do not underft-ind) 
tabtc\ evidenced by the prevailing practice of 

. Ji warranta thofe charge* objected againlt, at 
if tech n fenfelef* combination of words,' was to dcy. 
ftrbjc, the firft impreOiont of juflice, and a man fuould 
b*., therefore obliged, by the neu> law, to pay an 
«%er a part of kit property, for what was not nor 
need ever-be, done, or, which was performed bf 
another oftcer, and for which that other officer, wn* 
paid by Jaw. Befides tire injuftice of fuch regulation, 
we.ha»«_hfc!! a.Jong experience of offices being very 
lucrative indeed, when compared with the cifcumltan- 
cet pf tbepro»in«ei it has not Jiith,erto |»ad: any de- 
ftreabje efeolt, nor can it be confiftein with found pp. 
Hey, thtt government fljould be enabled to w\jrk on 
t^Orlhclflet and view* of men ot the' flrft'abilitiet' 
among ul, by a difpofition of offices during pkafurt. 
with very moderate duties, and very exorbitant in- 
Cometi at fure a* richer influence the heart, fo 
lure may fuch offices be difnoicd of for dcftruftire 
ends.

- r,-,-.-. ifray i offer to your loniidcn. 
t|>ou1jl Ol>f b« p oper to i.,11 uftodf

"fr " fePdf&t&) 9H*
_ I officer i i/t M re- 
(lioWd I6en piocced in 

ht .necefia ), but if it 
Sally e>uteavour to 

^'.out' uleieffly fpeiuling 
 lf*ariy thing better un 

at.t.me, fo far from beiiir ~fl ""in -«-' -   k

{rtrfeWt/erV.ir,t,
"" ELECTOR.

.
ITHIN thetefa^ twelve daya we have 
ae^MW.siiyin UlckiJEin army, wui

focitv, 
this it my

had no
army, wuicb, »e

fuui.idc».ha* occaCpi.ed jfa i^psuof taeRulfims be 
ing deleaud by.fb* 1'^Mkf; Uut wje are alluied, from 
good authority, that there* it not the halt urounifor 
thit oeport, nur fuj- ,h.tt oilier report of the Kulluii. 
having .«pa$^d the Pjinube. .

LorWEa tutB, Af. **: The emperor of Germany, 
atUudeti by bit -,»tlt ^genera,!*, i* daily exjiecteil m 
fol^ndt and hie troo}.*, from every corner »f his ciu- 
miniont, are in full march toward* the P>li(h and 
TufkiA ^erntortet.. His new acquit eJ pcoviiKe, m 
PueBKt *ws d(iUylfirtJ/yJr»g, and Ins troops there .« 
augnit»pa9«Kvtxj^iy> 4*id cve.y thin.-. i> put in the 
beR polture of dettfte. The king of Prull'u ol>lerv« 
ritojUNaeiiflirtter, and' wit'i 450,000 of the belt dil'ci- 
plihoi Afoop*V <V«n)|) to be dctci mined to execute hii 
plariifftlnd^^nrall probtboJity, will take up his next 
wintec.'? r (pUKteiit.. at -Conftantinople. Sevetal gr,it 
(accoidhlg; JtO Ib* Old %!< ) poweis inE.nopearc 
watching every motion of thefe wif: and politic 
prince*, with the utmoftjealoufy, and f.em veryaCtwe 
in tjieit caUne^f to .prevent the plan ol the three uni 
ted. pp^cri.from oeing carried into execution, both 
in, tbV. Jot^tl) And north, and are preparing to opp^e 
thim .both, by^fea and land, fo that we m >y conclnJe 

'" U »er^t bear taking place in liu-'" •'' :
chi '""' ' L- tJ: ''ft *D 0 N, Augvfl 17.

The premier faid.a few day* ago^ that there would 
be yery.little bufinef* for parliament the cnluiag win 
ter, and that iOr once j)e. might promifc himlcit» 
fervne feflion. We know he is a gieat propW) 
therefore hope the <boyc will turn out a true i""- 
phefy.«

A long ftrugf-lc, during the whole courfe of w 
winter, being indirectly made ag«inft Lord Nortli by 
the Bioomfciury. party, ,(with Lord Cawtr, w.i.i 
wantt to be Riit lord of the trealury, at iheT lie-'O 
to no purpofe, a dir*jft application was made a i-" 
days ago to* a great peonage, whofe reply w:is," I 
have tne greateft goo^ wiOiet for my Lord Go^ei, 
but the experience I have had of my L rdNoiths 
tervicet leaves me under no neccflity of making a IK* 
trial."

Letters from South America fay, that in that pii* 
of the world the feas fwarm with bpanifti men of war)
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SIX hundred acres of land, part of Pile's delight; v 
fiutate in Frederick county, near Sharpefbafgh..* 

The foil is rich, and as well adapted to farming af 
any land in that part of the county. Any perfon 
inclining to purchafe, may view the land by apply 
ing to capt. Jofeph Chaplain, living near the pre- 
mifes- .- -. .
To be expofed to publiek fale, on the firft day «f.

December next,
ABOUT 300 acres, part of a tracV of land, 

ca'l*tf the Mill Prog, lying in Baltimore coanty,
as the king of Pruflia is looked upon wifh a near Hardegam's tavern, about 30 miles from Bal- . . i_;_/ - ._ .__.-._  ._*.>._ timore-townj alfb, about 600 acres, part of a

tra6t, called Caleb's delight, enlarged, lying near 
Francis Uavis's. and about 4 miles from Manfell's 
Uvern. Th'e fale to begin about 12 o'clock, at 
Hartegtm'* tavern, where a:tendance will be given, 
 ad terms of fale made known, by . . 

xw SAMUEL DORSEY.janr. 
N.B. Will be fold, by the executors of Caleb 

Dorfey, deceafed, on thr fame day, 
'called Timber Ridge, lying near 
tavern, and contains about 55 acres.'

Jve i

li come there in order to re.etabltsli the 
rds in their former poflefuons in the i&and of Lko 

out of which they have be^n drove by the *"* 
and Sengles, the nat^ea'of that Alace,

I iaine letters fay, that the Spaniards wilpBfui i< 
matter to carry their delign, iflio e: ' '

a powerful and numerous peojj' 
|thd the city of Baldivia, aoid, Other; 

i mined not to Jive under tb<j_Sp

I having feverely felt 'the -$ru?U# < 
many years palt, which was tnVieal 
ing them, to tree themfeivesfrom th 

By (bine advices lately^'reJcMyed 1 
dor at Peteribmg, if feenj». that jj 
to poflefs themfelves of Cqh^iuunb; 
There fesms, however, little .pro£bcct ol 
lent, but things that feem .VQpoffible to us may to 
them leera very attainable. ... r '

Aug. si. America ftews C^^j.o/a fi'tn refinance to 
arbitrary g..vermue.ot K -artd uncohttitutijtaal innovati 
on : a conduct like this of .fue pceffht Americans 

.._._ have done honour to .the molt virtuous repnbr 
(lick which ancient hiKory records, . *

A gentleman, who arrived lift Wednefday from 
Turin, gives an account .tbat \\yt king of'Saidinia has 
i amounted his army to 100,000 men, 411 well trained 
to arms, which he inten.il* 10 keep a«ari anny of ob- 
i'ervation, to watch the jrjgtipns of the kin^T PrtrtRa. 
H« further fays, that according.^ ail appearance, and 
the preparations that he faw rowing \n Italy, and 
thofe parts of Germany he paflTca; through, it cannot 
be long before a war will break out amonglt hofe 
yowers,    _  -  -- --~- , . . 
jealous eye <>n account ol bis fejzing on part of the 
dominions of the kfng of Poland.

Aug. 13- Though a conciliation has riot taken place 
between a gieat perf.nage and his two brothers, on 
the report of the Duke of Gloucelter's going abitad, 
the K.. fent to him a very wholefome'nuflagr, dcfitinf; 
that, though .be could not ytt fee him, he toouid not 
take a ftep that might, in, all .probability, prevent bis 
ever having that latiifacVion, ' .".'."

The following paragraph is inferred in the 
burgh advertifrr, which arrived on Saturday 
a gentleman who drnvtdhcr* ojs Sunday ft orttpani* 
we have the following intelligences tb-t an ttW 
came duwn fr:m Madiid to Cadi* on t«e jtb^At. f«r 
the (hips that are ready, to Cul .immastjHalf t,-r SoOth- 
Amcjcaj a galleon that arrived atC*di»pnJ 
of June havi g brought advice, that th* 
after takii.g Baidtvia, had been U»in«d by^r*« 
bers of Indians from Peru, anJ7 tribes ytAk tilt df 
Cordeletriam de» And*», and bad^d*rt«W itreir r 
inarch far the city Imperial, which they^t*(Cjk after" 
a (tout refiftance made by .the SpialaK(Si1J)utttl tff 
the (word, and, after pillaging in«. «i<Jf' °>ta **" 
They then direAed their courfe for $t. 
lat. 34.. and weft long. 77, the capital 
in Chili, the governor of whick «^l» IF* 
them 2 he has fent advice with the abo 
if he does not receive 
he will be unable to 
baibarians. ' . , , . .

We hear that laA week tb«7?iulK»n'amM»<r»tt/By rt- 
ceived three different packets from Berlin, which of. 
cafioned divers cooferences between hi»r EJtctlltnry 
and the fecretaries of ftateJ '

By a gentleman who arrived on Sunday night from 
J-Vance we have undoubted . tnlalli|B|iupt( tbat the 
French are very bufy at'Breft in getting? lafgk leeV 
ready, and that they had atoeadjr nine ihipa^of the line, 
«nd four frigates c mipletely rigged and manned, 
ready to fi'il on th'.- Ihbrt«ft'h6rice'.-- l! : - " 1 

It is an undoubted laft th«t the Dutvk have re 
ceived orders for upwards of five hundred tons of (hot 
and fhelU for the ufeot the Frtttch, half oi which, it 
is laid, are for Spain. >   ti. ^.: .

Aug. 14. It is faid the colony-VMM feife been 
given to underftand, thu if siiy ortfier oppo tioi» is 
made to the me a Cures of-goverMsYsn 
bounties paid for the encour.«gerh<?ttt 
produce, on their importation wi GVeat-9riMn,rmay 
probab y be withdiawn. ' ''- '  " >   ,i:pvti

Aug. 16. Orders are grren for (Hippiftg' 
ty ot goods for Anaojcn.'to diltrrttuU 
chiefs of the Indian 'tn.ies ih alliance "with 
Britain*. '    ''  -rtfio.; *

The whole revenue of the civil 
j?o out to India, together with that-of 
dependents, have-^been calCulateVl by in E*R«Jl«dm. 
yroprv-'tor, generally well tn/ormertf and ffcsyap'pea*/- 
to amount to no left a fum tUan *do,obb1.*ptTianainn4«)

 f v :-.vi ;in:',-.) ,~
ANNAPOLIS, NoVBHisM <*s ,< -wt

On Thurfday )alt th?: low.er^OMlp'cJt1 '^!! 
this province a<!journe>d theroftlvfs' tj)t V( 
the unth of this jnftantj and qh'Fiiday h|k ' __._  
cy the Governor,, with the advice of the.'cotjnc|^ pr"o1' r 
ru?ued the general'aUTenfibfy to Tuefd'a'y «h:e Ti)tt*ftth. "

Benjamin Ogle, and Philip Thomas *Lee, Efquifeft 
were lad week 1'worn in membcrs,«f At lord proprie 
tary's counc.l of Rate. " ' " " '" '' 

We are rtqKtfleJ to infert lktfill<n6,'>tZ faregragk
It being reporre'df 'that upoif a qbcftiun irt the up* 

per houfe, whetnc^- the inlpeftitvn bill Oiooid pift,-the 
houfe were divide'f, the ^entl«tt»*Q>afting ai^rernleat 
giving no vote; MV; (S^le wa«^wortf iirfop tbe pur.' 
pMe ol voting aguinft the bill, which determined' the. 
<l'>clti'in in the negaHv*; ' 'Th« Heal »btti Is"; there was 
no divifnn, and n«S nfTaif wa» fettltd before Mr. Ogle 
was fworn in, tbo* the,kill was"uot.Carried to the; 
lower houfe ti'l nfterwards.   I li-fi i-J .-j t ,i i';^T'"';;";i," vT.;
A MAN that underftands farming, aud njakipg. 

meadow, that will undertake.tn4cC4re-af |»- 
nunds, and bring propsr recommendations; of his, 
knowledge and fidelity, may-meet with encourage. 
«nent, bv applying to 

if DANIEL of SAINT THpMAS JENIFER.

1 t? S T I.M
In the

O ft T
Molly and Betfey, 

London; in the Reftoration, fro*" - '  -- - v " ' 
their
fale ot ...,..., .____

CjredtfkA.

ED, S P R US G S
TAI£O*( 

'AKE

arid

method

Q O » *
in

to Mqtutat *to

.pohejL

io<nra»Jl tt 
^^^le^mola-ffa^^,'<be^¥f(b^:m; ?&Q ;ihQpbraUj j^Ai&hi &
:• 604 Roland., ftarch, 'Tjeft'-fig"ind" J>
JVan . ^o n Jt.''. _....i.'._:._^ 't-'^-tivTV

1ST,
. , 

licle,

.THQNflAS C.

aULlaiicr themfelvea 
>a jo thofe lacies and 

favour tbem with their 
.have had

in JUMduft and Paris, 
plain jsiade in the 

Mdm- executed on tho 
erthed to 

mat befof 
^d.mak* notme«

T O ' "' B tarnace, 
E SO

i Prince- 
th«faid,

a lfn« OT above, 
' advantage, or 

i^oVad, a line from 
"avour.

•773-

tftMtJMtu tie-.« i.ui. LJ the 
_ principles of fstfdlhiiiK who hd» been em- 

ftloycdin lhac way by^esfrH fau»il« in Grtat- 
Sriuin, and u well *]ifl(ISf" he <an giVf full facia- 
f~* «- (Q~any ^entldhiir thi* Biall cmife to employ 

js.d as^hp is,Ver,liSd in tae mat!<ema icles, 
K^ad^jbe ea'yio'yei} by fume geQtlcmaa 

thatis cptnxJO ««ry.feiu^ efunft Utfijjn in;o exe-» .
iu the art pf.v .

Aihe-

tnten led

- . . Oftoberz;, 1773. . 
To b« fold at pablick vendue, on Friday the ^b^hj. 

- day of November next, if rair, if net, ^he^neft v 
fair day! tt the late dwelling-home of Aofptiliac c

o* Anne-Arundel coanty,   deoWed^-. i-. .-..»:-. .« > -& -•.•*-• -•  .-.} "' "ii:;." i' • V ' -----   
irof Severe, t fer^Pab' lf W.« fe.^£^fe'thi5i«-5»-v. af' 
'cd-current ihov-*?ei>t*w. *«: "tfmber jrjb/cribed ftr. ' So>fcnpfivns. 

.  «. .' r-v k ^are |»ken"in by,,he pr.titers hereof. ,
^QHT.-yoypg valuable w**n^$^^.^.&$*'>̂ ^ .^py^.^^rijia 

kfiftsag of men, women, bby,s^ ai\ 
which are two exceeding' go^d . __ __ 

wenoSrs, Who have always been- brought api.ttHatf v -» 
forts of hoofe work; and'a very vdoaWe'.young  !!  
aegromin, who can do an* kiri£ of pfeKtKi<W- 
work; alfo a parcel of horfes,- mares,-sf-fl-cMtt> ' 
k«£»» Asw ana all forts of hoafehold furniiur^I tbbi'J .,..,"j- .*  _ A^/iii^i- - ,,  ,.JKf&~ * ^A'^^'^-'1^^^^^^l

ftcrling CA&, bills of exchange, 
Mfv . ' /

E

cur-

^"^ ' ''

rfre4«ikk coanty, Oftober 4, ^»> 
On Monday the M jUi of November next, will

M'to the higheft bidder, . ... - 
Valuable negro men, womeu, wl< ;" ' ''

nTT ''^fflee-ofA^cV. *S sbe^giyeji.T.}* -erdhg' rer 
OTT^ , >nnurt^a<-ri^^ f6rWr1 r'-cy1>«id b^ach 
^»>wV -?cholivi«e: t#,c ib »vl<,\an teach

children. -"-'J '-
.t : >-yefy

aag«<»riJiiig'ftpinjirth«fskaUtsr.heJ ir4i«cJts,, 
bertyito artkeUifa dw»ba»gniii,.wis-ii-,ch«ir.

a.dv.n>-

df

rtt*««T»«riiX).ihe

Alexandria, in Virgiaia, O<9r >ber 20, ay/fc 
To be fold, by the fubftriber in this town,  '

A HOI) iE and lot. Well fuuated for trade1 , 6r 
« privateikmily, fortcr»,_»pply »

hllfof th«>tt«Wva^lll»i

may oe.cafiece oo ,

EIGHT DOL

STRAYED or ftolca 
tare, in Dorchefter 

the 16th of October, «?, j» ^>«*m 
boat 14 h«nds high, iS or 7 y*tt*> «1«, i«kh-1 
blaie in his f«ce t both hind feetcwhiWJulf    
legs, hanging mane, fwiich taf^^ee^ «n«t >g«l*S 
lops. Whoever wifl bring the fal^"hotfe' tt thjK 
fubfcriber, atEnnall'$ ferry,   Irt' thp'flrid cduiair^' 
(hall receive the ftboye; ro>vJ*Pf;«^« wWti J^*' 
all rfMWble .chafges, .pwi.^

1773..:
qut of the fabfcr^De,r»« pltftiire.'-on Ttteft" 

Hth °"f Sejpteiiiber,1 a bhcfr Matt, i- 
b,andsanq a half .high, fo'ur years oM, 

branded,on, '&$ near buttoc^, C! i^ j Qte nas a large 
itar, nnd'was with toal when,taken,away. Who- 
ever will bring her to the fubfcribcr (hall have t9 
Hulling*rewafd. -. », . ; c.i '  .

CLEMENT HILL.

. #*' '. C-^Jji.
ap and fec.pred. 

fothsuJlkinJtfter)?«»..him ag.iin fc -.
iron home, forty (hilUnga

the aoove tcwArdr, paid'
. , ^!-***. w .' i » f • (* t -*j -. * .

T. B. WORTHINGTONt J
- - , -   - ' '...   JT'r w-

Annapoli.;, Oi^obc, 19,,1773.' 
to my cur>oey as --uii w >.-, a' 

_ .negro man, who calls .himfelf jjck Scott, 
who » advcrtifed in the Virginia p.seiti.', b> t'>e 
ifameof EflTex, by Anthony Winch "er, of B :clc 
ingham covnty t likewife I >hn Birmin^am. «'h6 
appears fb bf the perfon a<fvcrtifed ir ihe Pnnl-1- 
vania packet,' by Edger Brewer, of GolJ n-<i U, 
New*York* Their mafters are defi 4 to take i m

«nd pa/ dlargei,
WILLIAM NUKE, fheriff. 

*
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THOMAS BROOKE HODGIiJN, ., 
At his flore in the new building on the front of the 

dock, hat juft imported, in the Mary and 
Elizabctb. Captain Nichollon,

from London, , 
A GENERAL mffortmeht «f European and 

J[\ E*ft-India goods, fuit-ble for the different 
feafons, and to be difpoleJ of wholefale or re 
tail, on reafonable terms for ready money or fhort 
credit. At the fame place may be had geninne old 

'Bttrbadoi fpin't, Mufcovado fugar, c'fFve, iperma- 
ceri and tallow can<iUs, foap, Poland (larch, pearl 
and Scots baric , and a 'ew dozen good claret.

N. B Tr fe perfons v>h > are indebted to him in 
account* of twelve months fUnding and upwards, 
are hereby reqnelled to pay immediately, otherwife 
fuits will be brought againft them without further 
notice. . 3 w

Annapolis, October 22, 177*3.

THE SUBSCRIBER tates this method to in 
form the ladies and gentlemen of this city, 

that he intends opening fchnol on Monday tne 8th 
diy T Novemb-T, in the houfe next do~>r below 
Mi. i'Vancis Fairbrot'-er's, near the die--, where he 
pu p >ies teaching the Ei.gliih 'a <gua6-e grammati- 
ca .v, writi->E various frrts of hands, ari-hmetic in 
a'l its branches, book-k eping in the Italian man 
ner, the i-le .1 ems of al^ebia, g>:ome.rv anitrigo- 
nonietr), with their applications to me.ifuring, lur- 
reyi ig, an ! na<r ipa;i'<n.

And as h? has for fevc^al years pad, been ho 
noured -ith the card and ;uitiin ot" a con.'id-r.\b.le 
numb-r of refp-cl*b!e p'j-ils, corfid rs himfrlf un- 
der th: g'«-at A o >li. a ion 'o th puhlick of ihis 
poii'.c m'tr polis. an. ther-fore fclic c^ th   f xvour 
of T"ir acc'ept-ince >t this {-u -i!ick ind ^rntc cl ac- 
k. w.c ^r-ncrr, and ~s he  . - determined th.i; ''»e 
moil mi-ute   'pporu-'i'.y of prorn >tin^ the 'uc f fs of 
h: r-uoi i (hi 1 •><> '-e rie^l--ct .i, anrl that o^O'u n 
and ..(ficui  ) ih-il: be oSkrved. prefumes nis pref nt 
a> •••'. u'etui ^n^-.-.ts.king will merit j;en<Til a tenti m 
and enc >T*};t-rn«rnt. that h:s faitKful end a- 
vou-i w-ll giin ,he   teem and approbation, .ir.d 
there. ;  promote hi, feiicitjr, which will be Ccutei'd 
in a confcienti >us d fchirgs of his duty. 

I am, with rt-ver«?nce and refp«ft, 
The puhJick's mod obli   d.

And moll humble fcrva'-t, 
........ ., . ... . THOMA> BALL.

Baltimore, Oclober 23, 1773. 
b« C II A R T E R E D for LONDON, 

fliip tJniitn, Andrew Bryfon maftcr, bur-

THREE POUNDS REW

RAN away, on fonday the ioth inft 
**.__- .!__/*_ _!_/ _ !_   m « ^

A

.,

T from the fubfcriber in Bladenfbnrgh, ^' 
then-aoont 500 hhds. of tobacco; apply to dented Irifh fervant man, imported lalH uU f ' 

_. W j .     JAMES CHRISTIE, jum London, named Barnard Fitzpatrick, of rniddw,  ==       : "T   '    ~:~r~:  -     ' 1
Baltimore, October 27, 1773 

To be Told by pubfick'vendue, on Toefday the 23d 
May of November next, at the late dwelling plan- 
tation of Henry Dorfey, : fon of Caleb,

ABOUTthirty head ofcattle, fome fheep, horfes, 
houfhold furniture, and fundry other articles. 

All perfons indebted to the elUte «f the faid Henry 
Doriey, are defired 1 to make immediate payment; 
and all thole wi.o have any claims, to bring them 
in properly proved, to 

.,-t«, ... , -Wm. GbODWIN, Admimtlrator.

St. Mary's county, October 18, 1773. 
T6 beToId for ready money and good London bills, 

on Tuefday the I4th day ot December next, at 
th. la.e dwelling plantation of Mr. John Francis 
Taney, deceafcd, near Cole'* creek, on Patuxen't 
river,

PARCEL of very likely country born flayes, 
_ _ confiding of men, women, boys and girls, 
fome of which are from three to nine and ten years 
old. 1'he fale to begin at ten o'clock in the fore 
noon, and to continue two, three, 01 four d*yt, by

ELIZA TANEY, Adminillratrix, 
t8 N. LEWIS SEWALy. A-'mi. i.trator.

Oct.-ber 6, 1773.
To be fold, at publick vendue, on Monday the 

ferll day of November next, if fair, if not, the 
firft fa.r day that happens after, at the planta 
tion or Mrs. Sarah B.jfwell, in Charles county, 
ne .r the main road tu»t leads from Port-Tobacco 
to Bryan-tjwn, for ready caih,

A PARCEL oHikely country b6rn (laves, con 
fiding of men, wom.-n, boys, ana girls ; 

aiiu Itock of all kinds, aud many other articles too 
tedious to mention. The fale to begin at eieven 
o'ci.c.., -anu continue nil all are fold.

 S.-iKAH BOaWELL, adminiftratrix. 
ft (JilAKLEa MAiSKI N, admin,ftrator.

A

ture, well fet, 'dark complexion, black hair, har 
remarkable fear on one fide of his chin larger th^ 
a (hilling: bad on and took with him, two whit" 
fhirts, a Ilriped callico jacket, a cloth coloured half 
Worn cloth dicto, leather breeches, a felt hat bound 
with black ferreting, thread ftockings, a pairof 
blue ribb'd ditto, and it is probabls he has forged, 
pafs; he fays' he has a friend on board the nun of 
war lying off Annapolis. Whoever (hall take ns 
and bring home faid fellow, fhatl receive, iftak/ 

'not more than 20 miles trr.m home, thirty (hillinc!* 
if above 20 miles, the above reward of three 
pounds, ?aid by

w 3 . JAMES HUNT 
All mailers of vefMs '4rt forbid to employ or«r.' 

'ry him off.
^^^^"^^^^****^

RAN away the zd of October 1773, from t^ 
fubfcriber, living in Princ.--G:^r,e's cowry, 

ret far from .'vlag'udtrr's warehoufe, a mulattofe), 
low called Lin» about 21 years of age, 5fc?t6cf7 
inches high, hr.s b ea iiccaltonvd f> wear his hair 

  tied behind in a -cue or cln\ he his a down 1 :oi 
fpeaks pretty good Engliih, his a fc.v or dcprjioi 
on his forehea.l, occafio edby a blow, it'i» fituKtj 
fo h :gh. above his eyebrows that it m y be cafilv to, 
vered with his hat; a fmall piece Ha* been t'4kci 
out of the grillly part of one of his ears bv the bite 
of a horfe : he took with him and may be'fupfjofal 
to wear, a blueduffil crfat without lining, trimm-;d 
with bafltet buttons, n llnp-d filk jacket, a pair of 
drilling and a pair of bucfkin breeches. Whoevtr 
fecures the faid fellow fo that tSe owner may M 
him again, fhall receive thrt« pounds reward, bi. 
fides what the Lw allows.

JAMES TRUMAN.

Annc-Arundel county, October 18, 17 3. 
To be fold at p bl : ck fale, on SafuHay the 27th 

day of Novemb r next, if fair, if not, the next 
fair day, for lierlinp money, biKs ot exchange, 
or current money at an exchange to be agreed on 
at the day of fale,

VALUABLE planta'ion, containing 211 a- 
cres, 40 of which is meado'v, about loot 

fait marfh, 50 of wood laud, and t'.e red verv wood 
for wheat or tobacco. Great part of this land is 
very level, and hi-, wihin^thec few \eais been 
greatly improved by mud ha'uled out of the creeks 
at lo v tides and laid on it, which is eafily done, 
the place being nearly furrounded I y wa-cr. There 
ar- £o.!d landings all round the land, and plenty ot 
carters, fim a^d ujldfnwl. A cle ,r title will be 
made to IN- purchafcr. onpivmeitof the money, 
or lung credit for one Half if requited. I would ad* 
vife a:u- uerl n incli"a'>le 10 pu ..hafc, to view the 
land before th.- d y . f fu : e, a* f m- piins has bren 
taken lo^pr/juiice the fale, by fundry perfons, 
with a v^tw to pa ch ft it at * low pr ce. 'he 
whole is under , ; of»r| fe ce, a-'d H« o- Rhode river, 
within t-ven mil.n ..f,An tapnlis. Nathaniel Waters 
wbo lives on -he premifes will (hew the land to any 
one o application, and inform them of any partt- 
cuirs relative t> the land. . ... .

To. be fold by publick vendue, on Thu'fday the 
2cth <Uy of November next, at Dorfey's forge, 
near Elk Ridge Landing,

SEVERAL negroes, white fervants, horfes, cat 
tle, waggons, carts, fome houfhold furniture, 

and fundry other articles, belonging to the eflate of 
Mr. Caleb Dorfey, Jate of Anne-Arnndel county, 
deceal'd ; among.the negroes are two forgcmen, a 
blackfmith, anl a lad who has worked fome years 
with the blackfmith. The fale to begin at twelve 
o'clock, when the terms will be made known by 

. : . SAMUEL DORSEY, 
Oft. l^t 1773. MICHAEL PUE,

W. GOODWJN, 
t t«   ELEANOR DORSEY'

.JUST ARRIVED, 
In the fliip Morning Star, Captain Dempftcr, from 

Rotterdam,

TWO hundred healthy young German patten- 
gers, (amongft which are many valuable 

tradefmen) whofe freights are to be paid to
wj JAMES CHRISTIE, jun. 

N- B. The Morning Star carries about 400 hhdl. 
tobacco, and may be chartered for London, by ap 
plying to -

Miry'» county, Odooer 10, 1773. 
To be fold ai publics, auction, on the pr.mif.-s, on 

Frday the hfth ot November next,

A LEA E foi tventy-one y«.ars to come, being 
fo: partafa very valuable traclot land, known 

by the name ot Mat.xpony, lying bold on tne mouth 
'of Patuxent river, a remarkrtble phce tor trade, 
filh and oyllers, la-ge fea vefTcL l<iy Mr-quently with 
in pinol (hot of my door. On this laud ii a very 
good dwelling houfe, with two rooms below and 
one above, newly coirfple-ued ; a garden lately 
paled in, and an old dwelling houfe, which, with 
a fmall expence, may be made to anfwer the pur- 
ppfe of a granery. Any perfon dif^ofed to purcnale 
faid leafe, may be further informed, and know the 
terms of fale, by applying to the iubfcribir, who 
may b.' met with at the houfe of Ivlr James Andcr- 
fon, tavern keeper, in Charles county, oh Saturday 
the 3oth ot this inft. Or at any other time on the 
premifes.

w 3 . WILLIAM ROGERS^

October i 5, 1773.
T6 be fold, to the higheft bidder, on Thurfday the 

lith day of November next, for bills of ex 
change, fterling cam> or current money, 

PART of a tract x>f land, called Samu-l's 
Chance, containing 250 acres, 60 or 70 acres 

under fence, it being very good land tor wheat, 
corr, or tobacco; it lies on Hawlingi river, in 
Frederick county, nigh to Mr. Henry Griffith's. 
Any perfon inclining to pur chafe the faid land, 
may Icqow the terms by applying to me the fub- 
fcribsr on the faid plantation.

w3___________SAMUEL FARMER.

Saint Mary's county.

WHEREAS Sufanrm the wife of th« fublcriber 
hath eloped from his bed and board; thefe 

are therefore to forewarn any p»rfon from trufting 
her on my account, as I am determined not to pay 
any debts of her contracting after the i7th day of 
October, 1773.

w ? , .RICHARD MASON.

Annapolis OcV>ber, iz, 1775,

THE rubfcri'->er undcrftanding book-keepirgii 
all its v, rious methods, would be glad to ip. 

pr priate the evening of the enfning feafon to pott. 
ing or fettling any merchant's or tradefman's boob, 
or engmffing of writings fir anv priva.; gentlenun, 
or others, in any of the hands praclifed in Eng'ani. 

Thofe who may have ocCaflon, and th-nk pwp«r 
'to employ him, may depend on their buiineis boi| 
executed in a ieat and correft manner, by

Their h'Bible fvrvant 
3 W GEORGE RANKEN.

THE Land office iftue warrants as formerly, Jii 
all perlons who hnve made application for 

''Warrants or any kfnd of bufintfs in that office, ire 
d. fired to apply, th (t they may not lofe the bcae* 
fitoffuch app'icatich.

Signed fer ordtr,
WILLIAM STFUART, C. L. Ot

Bladenfburg, Sept. 19, i?"J.

1 INTEND *t~> go to En^lu d thi. Fall, ther fore 
all perfons :ind b-ed to m-, and <\ife wh^ have 

any claims atjainll me, are hereby defired to comff 
and fettle their accounts with

FRANCIS HATFIELD.

To be fold for ready rmncy, a: Baltimore-town, 
on Wednefday the third day of November.

A LARGE fchooner boat, burthen 9:0 bufteii, 
about three months old. fuppofrd to f-il w 

fafl ns any boat in the bay. At the fame time will 
be fold, a few hogfheads of old L'fbon wine.

W3 ROBERT READ.

JUST IMPORTED, 
In the Molly and Betfey, Captain Nicholfoh, fro

London, and to be fold, by the fu-ifcribcrs, at 
» their ftore on the dock, in Annapolis, on very

rcafonabU-t:rmi, for cafli or fhort credit.

A NEAT and genera! affortment of EuropfH 
and Eaft-lndia good.". 
WALLACE DAVIDSON and JOHNSON-

ON Wednefdsy the 6th inft. in the nay bewttn 
the mouths of Chetler and Patapfco riven,» 

Mofes built boat broke loofc and went adrift from»

y a 
).

Auguft 13, 1773.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, near Elk Ridge 
church, the 8th inft. an Englifh convict fer 

vant, named Edmund Nunn, about 5 feet 8 inches ^°°P °f m » nc ; fhc is about 14 feet keel, herfranji 
njgh, 21 years of age, well made, fair complexion, a\lc^ mnlbc"V» except the ftern» fhe is lined \vii» 
gray eyes, wears his hair', one of his teeth (lands Pine Plank « has a black bottom, and her gun*»i« 
further forward than the others: had on when he painted yellow on the ourfide, and red on the '»  
went away, an ofnabiig fhirt, roll troufers, feh hat, "^c *'  wtl1 » 8 ner ft°rn mrets. As the w> n*" * 
and coarfe hew fhoe*: he pretends to know the ^'^ from tne northward it is fuppofeJ fhe M 
duties of a failor, may have changed bis name, and drifted a good way down the bay. Whoever M" 
forged or otherwifc fraudulently obtained a pafs.-*. U P and fecures the faid boat, and gives fuc,\ none* 
Whoever takei up and fecure* Taid fervant, fo that thereof as that the fubfcriber may get her ac««» 
he may be had again, fhall have If 30 miles from fha11 r«eive fifteen (hillings reward» and if deliver- 
home, thrde bounds, if 6ut of the province five *Jto Mr. James Chefton, in Baltimore-town, on° 
pound* (including what the law allows) and reafon- M.n Charl.es Wallace in Annapolis, twenty foiling' 
able charge* if brought home. . will be paid them, for account of ^^rtT n

tf THOMAS SAPPINGTON. 3w
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GENTLEMAN returned 
from the ifland of St. John'i 
irt the Gulph of St. Lawrence, 
affures us, that the (ettlers 
turn themfelvcs to the farm 
ing bufinefs, and that the foil 
is rich, and produces excellent 
crops of the fined wheat in 
Am.eri.ca.

A Correfpon'dent from Pe-
ter(b'urg!i informs us, that many people there are of 
opinion that the emprefs of Rufiia will find out, when 
it is too late, how much (he has Been the dupe of the 
king of Pruflia, and that if this ambitious monarch 
lives only ten years more, no (mail part of her domi 
nions may undergo the fain* fate as the provinces of 
Poland. ...

We learn that a very important geographical difco- 
very has lately been made with regard to the Elki 
maux, by the crew of a veflel juft arrived at Amiter- 
dam from the coalt of Hudfon's Bay, which fell in
with Capt. Phillip of Terrade Laaradore; the (kipper 
happened to be well acquainted with theGrenand 
tongue; and from his intercourfe with the Eikiinaux, 
has Confirmed a fufpicion, long ago entertained by 
Wormiui and other learned men, viz. that the lad- 
mentioned native*, a"nd the inhabitants of Greenland, 
arc one and the fame people.

It is aflerted, that the duke of Grafton has intima; 
ted of late an intention of refigning his office of Loid 
Privy Seal. Thete is not a ftatefman of them all who 
can fmell out an impending i evolution in political 
arrangement, with more pretifion than tne intelligent, 
difcerning and noble Fhzro~y; who has hitherto mod 
jodicioufly kept out of all fcrapes.

Aug. 18. The fpirit of oppofition to government 
which has arifen in Irelarld is furpriling. The pa 
triots tired of thofe littje factions into which they ufed 
to be divided, are uniting into a fonnidab'e and 
firm body, for the buunefs of the next feflion of 
parliament i fo that'the L. Lieutenant expects very 
warm work, and it is hoped he will not be difap- 
pointed.

Friday laft the right honourable the Earl of B  fet 
off from his houfe in South*Audley Itreet, with his 
attendants, for his feat in Scotland, by no means dif- 
gufted with Kew, Richmond Park, Caen Wood, or 
Luton Hoo, but to adjuft the election of fixteen peer* 
and forty five commoners againlt a new parliament.

Aug. 19. A letter from Utrecht, to a gentleman in 
Dublin, gives the following account of a molt fhockirig 
attempt of a robbery and murder which happened 
near that town on the i^th of July lad One Miry 
Anne De Rantzaw, a widow, wha kept a fmall public- 
houfe adjoining the high rotd, having received sooo 
guilders by the forturlate adventure of a lottery ticket, 
and refolving to live private for the red of her life, 
took down her fign, and difcontinued furniming tra- . 
vellers with entertainment or beds. On the evening 
of the above-mentioned day a Dutchman, who, in the 
late war ferved as an huflar, and had been often 
quartered with the widow, came to her houfe and de 
manded a lodging, which (he refufcd on account of 
her quitting public bufmefs, and keeping no liquors 
for (ale. The huflar entreated her to let him deep 
any where for that night, as he was much fatigued, 
to which, with fome reluctance, (he confented. A- 
bout eleven fomebody knocked at the door, and the 
huflar, who lay in the upper chamber, looked out of 
the window, and faw two men muffled in cloaks, who 
defired to fpeak with Mrs. De Rantzaw, on bufmefs 
of the lad moment. The foldier came down, and af- 
ter informing his landlady of his fufpicions, locked 
her up in a clofet, and getting a brace of piftolt and a 
fibre, with which he always travelled, opened the 
door and ran into the kitchen before them, where.be 
in a determined manner waited the event. The dif- 
guifed ruffians followed and feeing an armed man pre 
pared to receive them inftantly fired together, but 
without effect, the balls going through the huflar's 
cloak and hat. He then thought himlelf authoriled 
to fire in turn, and taking a cocked pidol in ench 
hand, fortunately (hot the villains, who Itood clofe, 
dead on the fpot. Alter recharging his arms, and 
locking the door, the huflar and holteli fat up till day, 
and went, into the city to relate this tr.mfuction to a 
magiftrate, and to procure proper witnefies to infpect 
and I'earcli the bodies, in order to an inqutft. He was 
directed to an officer called the Sellout, who acts in 
every town as a fub-lneriff, but was informed that 
neither he nor his bailiff were ar home, being gone 
out on an expedition. The huflar went then to the 
chief juttice, before whom he made oath of the affair, 
and prevailed on his lordmip to go to the widow's 
houfe and nold proper enquiry. But what was the 

, furprife of all prefent, when after wafhinjj the faces of 
the dead, they proved to be no other than the Sthout 
himfelf, and his bailiff, who came thither to rob and 
murder the innocent woman on account of her acqui- 
fition-in the lottery, of which the report had Ipread. 
Tiic foldier and widow were tried for form fake; and 
the bones of the villains wh» had been killed, af.

ter being hung up in the market place for feveral 
hours, were burnt, and their afhes thrown into the 
Canal. ,'

There never was known fo few Englifli families at 
Lyons, Bruflels, Paris, or Verfailles, as are there this 
fummer. We are glad to hear that the Englifli nobi 
lity and gentry begin to fee their folly in fpending 
their money amonglt our enemies; certainly they 
may find amufements in their own country full as 
fatisfactory as they can at the above places, which 
muft heighten that fatisfaction,' by knowing that in 
fpending their money at home, they relieve thoufands 
of poor people who otherwife would be darving.

Aug. 10. We have authority to affure the publick, 
that the account of the infurrection of Chili, which is 
fo much t,<lked of in almod all the news-papers is not 
true; neither is there the lead foundation for it; on the 
contrary, the mod perfect tranquillity has reigned in 
fiat, province thefe three years pad, fince his Catho 
lic majefty has ratified the ancient treaties with .the 
native Indians of that country.

A !  tter from Copenhagen, dated Auguft 3, fays, 
" The officers of the Ruffian fleet in our roads, who 
wen* on more, and are at piefent in this city, were 
fuddenly ordered to go on board their refpective vef- 
fels, as the whole fleet, commanded by vice admiral 
Bafsbal, had juft received orders to return for Revel, 
where they are required to be the beginnmg-of next 
month. The building of new (hips, and preparing 
of old ones, is dill carried on with the utmoft expe 
dition and the report fti 1 prevails that our fquadron 
is actually dedined into the Mediterranean in her im 
perial raajefty's fervice.

Aug. 11. The procefs againft the Jefuits at Rome 
goes on at length without intermiffion. The Cardi 
nal Legate went, according to the laft letters, to the 
houfe of the Jefuits at Ferrara j and having alfembled 
all the members, (hewed to them the Pope's brief, 
which commiffi >ned him to deal with them very ca 
valierly. He firlt vifited the college library, which he 
ftaled up ; from thence he pafl'ed to each of the rooms, 
ftalingeach; finally to the church. Their archives', 
trealures, effects, &C. were all fealed in like ma.mer, 
and every thing was tranfafted witii the greateft feve- 
rity. During th ewhole time the houfe was Cut rounded 
with troops, fo that every thing was done under the 
point of the mufket. From this houfe they proceeded 
to the Society's colleges at Begnacavalla and Catig- 
noble.

(Jneen Matilda's health is faid to be fo very much 
dn the decline, that nature refufes the nounlhmcnt it 
requires; and her phyficians have given their opini 
ons, that unlefs fhe Changes the climate before the 
winter lets in, Die cannot recover ; in confequence of 
this, it is fuppnfed, her majefly will be here the be 
ginning of September.

Aug. 13. By a letter frortl a Scotch officer in the 
Ruffian fervice, to a merchant in London, dated from 
thcbjnks of the Danube, we are well informed; that 

, the Ruffians, in the feveral fkirmimes with the Turks* 
have loft upward) of 15,000 men this campaign ; ami 
that for want of men, as well as provender, general 
Romanzow was obliged to repafs the Danube, whilft 
the Turkilh arirty abcrunded both in men and ammn- 
nition of every fort. The Turkifh army confided of 
more than 150,000 men, whiltt the Ruffian confided of 
55,000 at mod; fo that however intrepid their troops 
were, they could not oppofe a holt of three to one 
againd them.

Same bufinefs, it is faid, is now negotiating between 
the king of Sardinia and the king of Great-Britain. 
This bufinefs our wife Dutch politicians, or rather our 
wifer Englifli politicians, who date this advice from 
the Hague, fay, may probably be of fuch a nature, as 
to enable us to difcover the defigns and projects of the 
courts of France, Spain and Prulfia,

We hear that laft week the Prufllan ambaflatlor re 
ceived three different packets from Berlin, which oc- 
cafioned diver* conferences between his; excellency and 
the fecretaries of date.

It is reported that general Paoli has very recently 
refufed the mod flattering offers from the emprefs of 
Ruffia.

Aug. 14. The death of Mr. Wheatley, to whom 
the precious letters of Meflieurs Hutchinlon and Oli 
ver were addrefled, hath providentially proved highly 
ferviceable to Great-Britain and her colonies. Had 
that gentleman'not obliged us by his departure to the 
regions unknown, the infamous defigns of a treafonable 
cabal, might have been carried into execution; at 
lead, the Americans .would not have been able fo 
clearly to difcriminate, between their fecret and avow 
ed energies. It is now evident to demonftration, that 
a fatal blow was aimed at the liberties of America ; 
they were, in Mr. Hutchinfon's ftile, to be " a-

debtj a famiihed poor; burthenfome taxes; and even , 
the fupplies which might be expected in cafe of nation 
nal didrefs from the finking fund, being by the mi- 
niders unmerciful hand anticipated j publick credit at 
the lowed ebb} fpecie wanting; Ireland' drained of it* 
refources; tbc colonies, owing to a feries of ill ufage; 
in a flame, and, as a commercial country,' the ba 
lance of trade to many places confiderably againft usj 
In fuch a Ctruation what can, tempt us to a declaration 
of war? Wrth whom are we to 'declare it) Is it be- 
caule the Ruffians undertake crufades that we are to» 
accompany their banners to the Dardanelles? It it 
becaufe the grand Seignor happens to b? a Mahome 
tan, that we are either to join in his oveit'jiow, or 
fupport him from facing ? What is it to Great-Bri 
tain, whether the Pruffian monarch, or the emperor^ 
a^ree or difagree ? Let the northern powers adjutt Their 
differences amonglt themfelves; they are bed qualified 
for the taflc; whild France and bpain continue amica 
bly inclined, even through inteieft, we, through po 
licy and refpeft to the deplorable date of the nation, 
(hould avoid a war; for notwithdanding what g'Oomy 
New«,collec>ors may announce of the '« gloomy 
aipeft" of the continental affairs, the fquabbles o/* 
pack of beggarly German potentates are nothing to usf 
all the noile and uproar that Icourge of his fptcies th* 
Pruflian defpot can make; all the ex;>lolions from the 
ohafte Czarina's bombs will, if luft'jied.to p<P* annoj 
tked, like harmlefi thunders break bent-ath our t'ect^ 
Befides, if war commences, who in the name of Hea- 
ven is to conduct it? Lord North taints at t:ie fight of 
a mufket, and is feifed witU convuifive tremors at the 
found of a cannon. Dcditute then as we are of mi- 
niders to conduct, and of money to carry on a war, 
let us be content to be ruined in a peacea'j e manner; 
at lead, if we do take up arms, let us fi It dedroy our 
domedic, before we chaftilc the inlolence of our foj 
reign foes.

The wife of a (hepherd, at a village near Ko- 
ninfbcrg, in Pruffia, having been brought to bed late". 
ly of thiee live children, two daughters and a fon, at 
an interval of twenty-four hours between *ach ; and 
this unexpected increafe in the poor man's, family 
having thrown him into great embanaff'nent, the 
chamber of war and domans, by command of his 
Pruffian majelty, have ginn orders f >r taking car* of 
the mother, and providing the chil^ien .witli nuiT<:s< 
The father is faid to be turned of (ixiy by lorn; yean, 
and the mother in the fi.'ty fixth )ear of her age, and 
they have ^Iread/ feveral children married.

The brave G -neral W:ifTnan, who was killed irt 
the late action near Sile..ria, had defended fr .in his 
horfe, in order to lead his men up on foot ag.timt the 
Turks, who defended their intrenchments wi'h great 
obltinacy ; but jud as the Ruffians were getting pof- 
feffion of them, h« had the misfortune to be killed by 
a cannon (hot, and thus he died, as it were in the 
arms of victory, greatly regretted by all the fotdiery; 
to whom he was a common father.

Yelterday ther« was a full board of admiralty, at 
which lord Sandwich aflidcd, and fome trefh inltrudti- 
ons were Cent to the cominiffioners oi the feveral'dockj 
yards, tor expediting the m«n of war intended lor the! 
Mediterranean fervicej

The repeated accounts received by fhe miniftry, of 
the great preparations making by t'le Spaniards, not 
only in their naval departments, but a lib in t ieir land 
forces, which are confidernb:y augmented, has occa- 
fioned fome frelh inltructions to be fent to the ^over-> 
nors of Gibraltar and Minorca, and alfo to 'Sir Peter 
Dennis^ commander of his majelty's fleet on that 
dation.

The frequency of couriers paffing to and from thei 
different courts of Europe, with the many confeience* 
and cabinet councils held, give reafon to think fome- 
thing extraordinary is on the carpet.

An offer has b:en made on the part of fhe Portej 
highly advantageous to the commerce of thefe king 
doms, on certain conditions, which are now under* 
confederation j and a refolation is faid to he jakfn, to) 
have and keep up a refpectable fqdadron in. the Medi 
terranean.

The lalt letters from Senegal advife, that two of his 
rhajedy'i frigates had been fent to bierra Leone, to 
make a drift enquiry into feveral irregularities faid to 
be committe'd by tne French tra !cn, who are bee imo 
very numerous on that coaft} It is fjrther added, that 
the French (hips are all mounted with guns;

The governors of Jamaica, Gibraltar and Minor 
ca, have received orders to repair to neir refpeclive; 
governments within a month from tlm d.Uc.

The minidry are much embarrail'ed at this time, 
how to take an active part in the troubles on dm con 
tinent, without rifking a war with fomAofthe parties, 

keeping their faith with the conit of Vet failles,

Aiig. ?6. If the miniftry adopted their prefent paci 
fic fyItem of politics, through a conicioufneis of the 
inability of the nation to profecute a war with vigour, 
even enemies might applaud their principles, whiltt 
they cenfured their mvafurcs. Many weighty reafons 
might be urged,1 and that too with great propriety, 
in favour of continuance of peace. An exhaulted 
treafuiYj an immenle and daily accumulating load of

as
Vienna, Pdterfburgh, Betlin, and the portc, fe«ms a
matter of much concern, in our prefeni fi'ii-.tion.

It is very pofitively nfTured thai both Ruffians and 
Turks are very intent upon a peace, under the me 
diation of neutral powers; and to4.iciliiai>* which, .ha 
Ruffians have abated the grand preliminary, that has 
been hitherto the grand o Itacle to it} ironi thefe 
difpofiiions there it no doubt of a peace, a>u1 tiiat itn« 
mediately, between thef* two beili^»rsnt empires.
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Orders are given from ths war-office, for three regf. 
ments of loot to hold thcmfe.lves in readinefs, to era- 
bark on the fu ft notice for New-England.

The known worthinefs of the earl of Dartmouth, 
gives hopes the difference bnween the mother country 
and the colonies, will be. amicably a9jiided.

A correfpondent obfervcs, that (h)uld.the Duke of 
Richmond go over and refide in North America, as 
has lately been fuggelled, he wpuld foon be the moft 
confiderabfe lubject that «ver lived in any country, 
and ftand a very good chance for being an E  -in a 
few years.

It is expccled that, in confequenct of the laconic 
;refufal giw*n by a great perfonage to Lord Gower, 
his l«rdmip will-refign.

We are informed that, in confluence of the Mar 
quis of Kinfale's vifit here, a coalition is likely to take 
place in a fitter kingdom, and that the prefent lord 
lieutenant-will be continued in his important office.

The following letter, written from an officer in the 
Ruffian army, Tent to hit friend at Vienna, dated 
July 14, gives the m >ft intelligent account of the 
action before Sileflria of any that has yet-appeared:

" The united bodies of the generals Weifiman and 
Pottmkin pafled the Danube, below Brakilow, the 
jgth and i9th of June, and marched direftly towards 
Lake Karafor, where they found a detachment of 
Ottomans in a fort of in:renchment. The Ruflim 
cavalry having advanced forward, were attacked by 
the Ottoman horfe, and driven b*ck on their foot, 
who, in their turn drove back the Ottoman horfe, 
during which time the Ottoman foot had left their 
intrenchments, and pined Serafkier Numan Pacha. 
After this the whole of the R>.mm army pafled the 
river between the loth and 14th without lols.

" Generals WeHFman' and Potemkin were detached 
the next day, with 15,000 men, to inveft Sileftria, 
which was defended by three Pachas and 14,000 men, 
who on the 27th marched out of the pods where they 
thought proper to make an affiult. General Poiem- 
kin attacked, at break of day, an intienchnient of 
Turks,-placed on a mountain that commanded the 
town, which ti.e Turks defended with the greateft 
bravery, kit ed vaft numbers of Ruffians, and leaving 
their intrenchments, purfued then to the bottom of 
the mountain-) general WeifTman, piofiung from the 
imprudence ot the conquerors, caufeit fome Ruffian 
regiments to march up the mountain, and take polTel- 
fion of their linas, which obliged the Turks to march 
into the t«wn.

" The a^th the whole* RufTian army aflimbled be 
fore Silefltia, Marfhal Romaniow made the neceflVy 
difpofltions for aflault, but could not execute it on 
account of the continued.(allies of the Turks. In 
the mean t'rme the marfh.il having received adyjce 
that ths grand Vizir had detached 50,000 men to the 
afliftance of the befieged, and that himlelf intended to 
inarch to cut off the retreat of the Ruffians, the mar- 
fhal determined to rufe the fieg.e, and to cover his 
defign, orders were given to keep tip a brifk fire 
during the night of the 30th, when he begau his re 
treat in good oider.

" The fiill of July they arrived at a defile, which 
they were neceflbted to pafs, which was defended by 
13,000 Turits. Geneial WeifTman immediately fell 
on the front of them, having firlt detached (ome re 
giments to flank the Turks. The* Turks oppofed 
them with the greateft valour, and entirely furrounded 
the rear guard. It was at this inftant general WeiflT- 
man fell, when he was leading fome of his broken 
troops to a fre-fh attack. Happy for the Ruffians at 
this time their detached regiments flinked the Turks,
 who, thinking them more numerous than they were, 
left the defile, and the Ruffians marched through it, 
and repafled the river the ad, $d, 4th, and 5th of 
July, and the 7th fung Te Deun. The Ruffians 
reckon their lois at 10,000 men, but they fay the 
Turks loft at lead as many."

PHILADELPHIA, Oilober 47.

The week before laft a very (hocking tragedy hap 
pened in Lancafter county, which is related as fol 
lows: one Brand, an ancient man, had lately made 
his Will, and left the farm on which lie lived to his 
cldeft fon, This appeared a partial aft to hit young.
 eft fon, and enraged 'him to fuch a degree, that he
 quarrelled with his brother j and one evening, at 
lupper, ''lie difpote about the old man's eftatc got to 
fuch a h.ight, that the youngeft brother ran up (lairs, 
got k loaded gun, and (hot his brother through the 
heart, of which wound he inftantly died; after this 
he beat his ancient mother in a cruel manner, and fet 
fire to his father's barn, filled with grain and.hay, 
which was entirely confumed, and then fet fire to the 
manfion-houfe, but the flames were extinguifhed be 
fore much damage was done to it 5 and, to fill up the 
meafure of bis iniquity, he cut his own throat, but 
the wound not proving mortal, he was next day ap 
prehended, and committed to Lancafter jail.

Bladenlburgh, October 28, 1773. 
To be fold to the higheft bidder, by the fubfcribers, 

on Saturday the zoth of November next, 
at Mrs Church's tavern, for rea 

dy money, or good bills 
of exchange,

SEVEN YOUNG LIKELY COUNTRY BORN 
SLAVES.

HENRY HARPY, junior, 
2 w ' NICHOLAS BOOTH, 

___________JAMES HOQGAN.
Novembers. 1773.

THE members of the UPPER MARLBOROUOH 
ASSEMBLY are defirsd to meet at Upper 

Marlborotigh on Wednesday the lyih inftant at li 
o'clock forenoon.

WILLIAM A I K M A N, 
BOOKSELLER and STATIONER,

A* N N A P O- L I S,
Has juft imported, in the Betfey and Molly, 

Captain Nittiolforv,

A LARGE colleftion of BOOKS on inflruftive 
and ornamental literature, containing a ge 

neral aflortmcnt of all the Englifli claflicks, hilto- 
^rics, religion, mifcellanies, voyages, eflays, novels, 
150 different plays, Latin and Englilh fchool books, 
and all kinds of ftationary- -To be fold at the 
London prices, hr-cajb only.

Books bound and re-bound in the neateft manner 
and at the moft reafonabte rates. Paper ruled and 
bound for ledgers, journals, &c. upon return if not 
done according to directions.

W. A. takes this" opportunity o£ returning his 
moft grateful thanks to the public fer the great en 
couragement his circal^ting library has met with. 
The hbiary at prefent cohfitts of upwards of 1200 
volumes; there will be a laige addition of the new 
publications and periodical papers fubjoined'to the 
catalogue upon the arrival of the firft fliip from 
London; and fach additions will be made from 
time to time, as will render the Annapolis library 
upon a footing, if not fuperior, to any circulating 
library on the continent. Boaks lent out by tne 
year, quarter, month, or night, at the prices af 
fixed in the catalogue.

N. B. A confidcrable allowance will be given to 
dealers who take books in quantities. A large par 
cel of common biblcs, and a few dozens beil colour 
ed balledine threads, to be fold in wholefalc. 3 w

Foa L O N D O N, 
The fliip MORNING STAR, George Dempfter

mailer, lying at Baltimore,
/^T^AKES in tobacco on liberty of confignment, 

I at fovcn pounds per ton. For freight or 
paflage apply to "

w3___ IAMES CHRISTIE, junior
To be fold, on vVednei'diy tl.v 8ih Jay ot" Decem 

ber next,
T R A C P of land, containing about 100 

_ _ Acres, lying in Priace-G"o.-'4c's county, with 
in three miles of Pifcataway, on which is a good 
brick dwelling-ho'jfe, with a kitchen, me.it-houfe, 
a fitty fset tobacco-hduftf, corn-hr>uu- , ic all in 
good repair, with a young orchard ; to be fold at 
public or private fale, for good bills, calh, or fliort 
credit with fecurity. The title is indifputaMc.

______ JOHM CLAVOR. fen.

A

 T E-

cat,

J 1J S T t M P 6 R
In theWolIy and Betfcy,, Captain Nichotfon'''*-, , 

Londen; in th« Reiteration,-Cai tain Th 
from Briitol, and to be ibid by tho " fubfcril 
their (lore on the dock, in Annapolis, by 
(ale or retail, on rcafonable terms) for 
wheat, Indian corn, or (horc credit,

A NEAT affortment of European and Raft 
goods; and to be fold as ufual, rp j rjt< 

Madeira wine, molafltfs, fugar, bell hyfo' 
' bohea teas, coffee, chocolate, jar raifms 

rants, fine Poland ftarch, beft fi-t 
blue, fo^p, candles jnyrtle wax, 
tar, bar iron, &c. 4rc.

6xv THOMAS C. WILt JAMS 
Elk-Ridge iurnace/Uc't'obcr \~,

"mi,

i
and u - 

barrelled

TO B E 4 S O L
IX hundred acres oFUnd^part of 1 
iituate in Frederick county,

any land in that pare of the county. fttly n , 
inclining to purchafe, may view the land by an 
ing to capt. Joleph Chaplain, living near tiie 
mifes-
To be expofed to pnblkkTale, on the firft

December next, 
ABOUT 300 acres, part of a tr.ift Of ht* 

called the MUl Frog, lying in Baltimore eouiih 
near llardegam's tavern, about 30 miles from 111 
timore-town; alfo, about 600 acres, part of 
tfatt, called Caleb's delight, enlarged, lyj tl? n *
Francis O:ivi«,'s. nnrl r-Unnf , .-ntl A . i' ^ *-> -

part
"   oed, 

Francis Davis's, and about 4 miles from "Man fail7,  

' given,

»„,•!

tavern. The fale to begin about 12 o'clock
Hartcgam's tavern, where attendance will be ' 
and terms of fale made known, by

2VV SAMUEL DORSEY 
N. B. Will be fold, by the txetutors of 

Dirfey, deceafed, on the fame day, a trafl of 
called Timber Ridge, lying near faid Hard'.- 
tavern, and  containv. about 5; acres. '

To be fold atpuMick vcndur, on FriJav'titc'zSth 
day of November next, if;air, if n cl. the n -n 
fair day, at the lare JwHIing-hotife of Aim,1 ;';. 
M.irriot, o' Anne-Arundd county, dec-'"'"' 
ne.ir M.S. Rnmfay's, on the head of Seven" 
fterling caih, bills of exchange, or curr ' 
ncy,

EIGHT young valuable country born r 
confiding of men, women, bojs, an 

which are two exceeding good

WANTED,

A TANNER who cm come well recommend 
ed, and as he will meet with good encou 

ragement, nbne bat fuch need apply. Enquire of 
the Printers.________________ t f

HERE is at the plantation of Henry Snowden, 
in Prince-George's county, a dark brindle 

fteer yearling, marked with a flant piece cut out of 
the top of the right ear, and a crop in the left. 
The owner may have him again, proving property 
and paying charges. _____ 3 w

THERE is at the plantation ot George Sexton, 
near Frederick-Town in Frederick county, a 

fmall white mar«, branded on the near moulder SH, 
on the off thigh M, (hod before, had a fmall bell 
and a pair of iron fpancels on. The owner may 
have her, proving property and paying charges. 
' INHERE i» at the plantation of Chrittian Kemp, 

J[ near Frederick-Town, a black fteer, marked 
with a crop in the right ear, and an under bit and 
a flit in»the left, about a year old laft grafs. The 
owner may have him again, proving property and 
paying charges.________

Annapolis, Sept. 10, 1773.

anongft
wenches,
ibrts

l,.JU fe
ie3, who have always been brought up to all 
of houfe work, and a very valuable youn. 

negro man who can do any kind of pla/utioi 
work; a/o a parcel of ho.fcs, marcs, and coin, 
hogs, (hecp, and all fort* of houfdiold furniiurv t» 
tedious to mention. Six months credit *ill be 
Riven to the p.irchafer, on giving bond and fecariw, 
if rt-quired. The fak to begin precifcty at ekvia 
o clock.

_____w * . JOHN'MARRIOTT. 

Rock-creek, Fredeiick county, Oftoher 4, 1771. 
On Monday the i 5 th of No^.-nbet- ncxr, will be 

fold to the liighL-ft bidder,

SEVERAL valuable negro men, women, ud 
children.

- - . 2^__________ERASMUS Gf'L. fapf. 
Alexandria, in Virginia, Oftcber 20, 1771. 

To be fold, by the fubfcriber in this town, 
A HOUSE and lot, well fuuatcd for trade, or 

jTx a private family, for terms apply to 
___________ LUCJVa GARVRY. 
To be (old, for itcrling or current money, the utk 

«)f November next, on the prcmifcs,

A VALUABLE traft of land, containing about 
350 acres, lying in Fairfax county, in the

colony of Virginia, about 25 miles from Leclburg, 
and 30 from Alexandria, adjoining the land of capt. 
Francis Paytoa, &c. The foil fuits for planting or

RAN away from the fubrcriber, lafl nigfu about 
eight o'clock, an indented fervant man, nnmed 

Thomas Hotkins, lately imported in the Lovely Kilty, 
Capt. Collwell Howard, is a bricklayer by trade, a
(lout well fet man, about 18 years of age, pitted with *:,,. , _     u ir r u --- - -  r  -o .- 
the fmall-pox, wears his own hair, and is about c feet - !arnun £> °ne Mltof the purchafe mohey to be p«d 
8 or 9 inches high: took with liirn a Jacket and J " ? months, and the other half in 5 months, o« 
breeches of light coloured bearfkin, with ofnabrig li- giving bond and interell with fecurity. The land 
ning 5 he took alfo a new felt hat, a red ftriped under may be entered on this fall, 
jacket, dark blue yarn (lockings, and copper buckles 5 
he has a difcharge from the army in the name of John 
Holloway, and without doubt will go by that riame j 
he fays he has a brother in Philadelphia, and 'tis fup- 
pofed will make that way j 'tis thought he has a forged 
pafs. Whoever takes up the faid fervant and deliveis

2w___________THOMAS MACCUBBIN. 
EIGHT DOLLARS REWAR 0." 

) or ftolen out of Jofeph Ennall's p»f- 
Dorchcfter county, on Saturday night 

... --..._..-. _ r .....__ .........   ..,. ,. the i6thofOaober, 1773, a likely forrel horfe, i-
him to the fubfcriber, or fecures him in any jail' fo bout I4"an« s high, 6 or 7 years old, with a lire* 
that he may get him again, (hall receive five pounds blaze in his fate, both hind feet white half uptM 
reward, befides what the law allows. . legs, hanging^feane, fwitch tail, paces and gal- 
______________WILLIAM BUCKLAND. lops. > Whoever will bring the faid horfe to the

Augu(t3i, 1773. fubfcriber, at Ennall's ferry, in the faid county,

STRAY D or ftolen out of the fubfcriber's lot "» aH receive the above reward of eight dollars, and 
lafrtf* lad nirrlif *i lm>r*« 1i«U» A•»...!««.__. —>_^ «11 rjt^rXnnW1 A *L^_. ._ • t inight, a large light ftrawberry roan *H rcafonable charges, paid bylate laft

horfe, with a thin mane and fwitch tail, hit nofe 
and face are mealy, is (hod before, his brand un 
known j hit ears in particular are very dark, paces, 
trots and gallops. Whoever will fecure fjud horfe 
and give notice to the fubfcriber, (hall have if taken 
in Anne-Arundcl county ten (hillings, and if in any 
other county one piftole, and if out of the province 
three pounds; and if ftolen and the thief convifted 
thereof five pounds.

t-f WILLIAM REYNOLD^.

w6 JOSEPH ENNALLS.
Oftober 28, 17/3-

STOLE out of the fubfcriber's pafture, on Tuef- 
day the 14th of September, a black Mare, a- 

bout thirteen hands and a half high, four yearjotfi 
branded on the near buttock C H ; (he has a large 
ftar, and was with foal when taken awayi Who- 
ever will bring her to the fubfcriber (hall hate » 
fhillings reward.

CLEMENT HIU-



MACCUBBIN.

*T TtfEREAS the Jubfcriber has obtained pat*ht» 
Vy for near fix thoufand acres of land, thirteen 

hundred of which upon the banks of the Ohio, be 
ginning at the fecond large bottom below the mouth 
of the little Kanhawa, and four thoufand two hum 
dred about two miles above Col. George WaQung- 
ton's ten thoufand acre traft upon'thc banks of the 
great Kanhawa; he propofcs to divide the fame into 
fuitable tenements as may be defined, and leafe them 
tipon moderate terms, allowing a reafonable num 
ber of years rent free, provided within the fpace of 
two years from the laft of October next; three acres 
for every fifty contained in each lot, and proportion- 
ably for a leffcr quantity fhill be cleared, fenced* 
and tUled ; and that by or b'efore the commencement 
of the firft rent, five acres for every hundred, and 
proportionably as above fhall be enclofcd and laid

, in 
of Bennett'i

FIFTEEN POUNDS
May 20,

Yj AN away from the fubfcriber's plantation, 
X\. Frederick county* om the head of Benn 
Creek, on the I7th intt. at night, a convift fervant 
man, named William Flint, about zz years of age, 
born in the weft of England, a fparc flim fellow, a- 
bout r feet 8- inches high, of a fwarthy complexion, 
ftott' black hair, and has loft one of his fore teeth : 
he had on, and took with him* m ; white cotton 
jacket, brown cloth ditto much worn* . a pair of 
leather breeches black and dirty, two white fhirts, 
two pair of (lockings and (hoes, and a new felt hart j 
it's poffible he may have changed his name and 
apparel, as he has a fum of money with him.

^ Whoever takes up the faid fervant, and brings 
him either to John Plummer, overfeer on the above-

down in good grafs for meadow, and that at leaft faid plamatiotu^or to the fubfcriber living in Anne-
Arundel county, near Elk-Ridge church, fhall have 
the above reward for their trouble, befides what the 
law allows, paid by tf HENRY RIDGELY.

fifty good fruit trees ihall be planted on the pre- 
iniires. Any perfon inclinable to fettle on thofe 
lands, may be more fully informed, by applying to 
the fubfcriber near Port-Tobacco, and would do 
well in communicating their intentions before the 
firft of November next, that a fufficient number of 
lots may be laid off to anfwer the demand. The 
land is well watered and very rich, abounding with 
fine fifh and wild fowl of various kinds.

S w______________JAMES CRAIK. 
Benedict Town, October n, 1/7}.

I HAVE received letters from the creditors of Mcft". 
Perkins and Brown, of London, merchants, co- 

putners with Thonus Budianan, of this province, 
merchant, who have taken out a commiflion of bank 
ruptcy Sfcainlt thtfm, bearing date the 4th of Auguft 
laft, % which I am defired to give publick and imme. 
diate notice, to all perfons indebted to the faid Per 
kins, Buchanan and Brown, not to pay any of tlieir 
debts, to any perfon or perfons whatever, without the 
order in writing, of the aflignees duly chofen under 
the fafd commiflion, or their attorney, authorifcd fot 
that purpofe, of which due notice will be given i 
anil for the further fatisfaction of thofe who may be 
herein interefted, 1 have inferted an cxtraft of part of 
the f.iid letter underneath. And it is hoped that thofe 
who have claims, in this country, againft the f.iid lat« 
co partnerfhi;i, will not take any fteps, for the recovery 
thereof, which may unneceffariiy create an expence 
that can otherwise be avoided.

3 w JAMES FORBES.
Mr. JAMES FOR B.K S, ' 

SIR, London, Auguft 4, 177}.

T )1IS poffibly may not'be the firft information y»U 
may have had of the fituation of the houfe of 

MefT. Perkins, Buchanan and Brown, nor have wtf 
now time to acquaint you with the whole ftate of their 
affairs, the packet being to be made Up in a few 
hours ( let it fuffice that many of the creditors refolv- 
td upon and have actually taken out a commiffion of 
bankrupt againft Parkins and Brown> and maka 
choice of you for their attorney in fo important a con 
cern as we are certain this will prove, and they mod 
earneftly folicit your acceptance thereof, and by the 
next opportunity, you will be more powerfully arrn'd 
and authorifcd by the aflignees under the commiflion 
to execute this bufihefs : we hcre'are of opinion and 
conclude that the accompanying notice be inferted in 
your news paper;, and we are alfo advifed it will be 
neceflary to give, the fame notice to all the debtors 
mentioned in the inclofed lift, and all debtors with 
whom your knowledge or'information may furnifh 
you. MefT. Barlow and Co. have got poffetfion of th* 
books, which prevents.I our fending yon a particular 
lift, but we have great reafon to believe that their af- 
iignment will be let afide, not being duly executed by 
aU the partners.
^ We underftand there are alfo other extraordinary 
alignments given by Mr. Brown, with which w« ap 
prehend no perTon will be fafe in complying, as the 
validity of them will be alfo contefted under the com- 
mlfSun of bankrupt which we Have taken out againft 
Perkins and Brown, as partners with Buchanan.

We are your's, Sec, . . 
. Signed by JOHN- & THOMAS HARDY, 

JAMES & CLARKE, 
PERK.INS & RUSSELL, 
JOHN PLATT, 
MAUDUIT WJtIGHT, & Co; 

______ DARBY & MORGAN. 
T TO BE LET, """""

T H E houfe and out houfes lately the Rev. Mr. 
Neill's, on Wye river, Qiieen-Anne's county, 

Maryland, together with a large garden, and two 
grafs rots in front, between the houle and the river. 
The houfe is well built, of good brick, 35 feet fquare, 
two ftories, four rooms on each floor, with a commo 
dious gnrret. A brick kitchen, 41 by 15, five rooms 
below, three above, very conveniently laid ouf for 
feveral ufeful purpofes, three fireplaces below, and 
one above. A negro houfe, poultry houfe, (table, 
chaife houfe, and corn houfe. There are two orchards 
of very fine fruit, oi which, the tenant may have 
abundantly fufficient for every ufe for his family. The 
fituation is high, dry, healthy and very beautiful, be 
ing in full view of all the (hipping trading in the ri 
ver, and feveral fine feats. It hits the advantages of 
very good fifhing ,fowlinff, and fine oyfteri j in a good 
neighbourhood, about feven miles below the road 
from Philadelphia to Annapolis. A family at this 
place may either be quite retired, or enjoy the com 
pany of an agrevable let of acquaintance.

It mould feera to be particularly fuitabl« to a gen 
tleman of either of the gcntesl profeffioas, who has a 
family.

Apply to the fubfcriber at his dwelling- houfe nrar 
and in full view of the above. . ,

4w E. TILGHMAN. 
N.B. A very fine cellar under the whole in throe 

divifions, very well contrived.

N'

|May 20, 1773.
In purfuanceof a deed executed on the i8th day of 

May, 1773, ty Meffrs. John Barnes and Thomas 
How Ridgate, joint partners in trade, to us the 
fubfcribtrs, in truft for the payment of their 
debts in the manner in the faid deed exprefled, 
which deed is rec&rded among the records of 
Charles county, "

OTICE is hereby given to the country cre- 
_ ditors of the faid John Barries' and Thomas 
How Ridgate, and-the holders of bonds and other 
fpccialties, and bills of exchange, actually and bona 
fide executed and drawn by
and Thomas How Ridgate, in tlje province of 
Maryland, that we have appointed the twenty firft 
day of February next, to meet the faid creditors in 
the town of Port-Tobacco in Charles county, in th« 
faid province of Maryland, for the purpofe of re 
ceiving their claims in writing againft the faid John 
Barnes and Thomas How Ridgate, joint partners iq 
trade a} aforefaid, and releafes of the perfons of the 
faid John Barnes and Thomas How Ridgate. And 
that all thofe of~the faid creditors, who (hall negledt 
or refufe to fignify their 'claims in writing to us or 
one of us, or who fhall negleft or rufufe to releafe 
and acquit the perfons of the faid John Barnes and 
Thomas How Ridgate, in confideration of the be 
nefits and advantages the faid creditors are to receive 
under the faid deed, on or before the faid twenty- 
firft day of February next, will -be barred and ex 
cluded from all manner of benefit and advantage 
under the faid truft deed, and the powers therein 
contained, according to the purport true intent and 
meaning thereof. JOHN ROGERS,

THOMAS STONE,
PHILIP RICHARD FENDALL.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, about 18 month, 
ago, a lufty ftrong.negro man named Hammcts 

about 23 years of age, 5 feet 10 inches high, his 
nofe and upper lip grow olofitr together than com 
mon,, owing to a hurt he had when a boy,; he is 
fuppofed to frequent the quarters of Meff. Edward 
Gantt and Samuel Parran in Calvert county, as he 
has a brother at each of thofe places. Whoever 
take* up the faid negro and brings him to the fub 
fcriber living near Benedid-tDwn on Patuxent river, 
fhall receive a reward of five pounds currency front 

6w JOHN PERRIE.

To M SOLD, BY THE SUSCRIB BBR, 
frtHREE hundred acres of patent land, and about 
A thirty acres leafed land for ninety-nine years, all 

joined together, lying in Baltimore county, about ten 
miles from Bufh-Town, on the main road that goes 
from Bufh to York-Town, Pennfylvania, about twelve 
miles from Joppa, and about eighteen from Baltimore- 
Town | the land is good, and will fait either fof farm- 
Ing, or planting- tobacco] it is likewile well fituated 
for a tavern or (tore, as it lies on the main road that 
all the waggons from the upper mills go to Baltimore- 
Town, and joins the land ot Mr. Abraham Whitaker, 
where he now lives, -who is building and letting lots 
to feveral people for keeping taverns and ftoi£s; it is 
well adapted for fuch bunnefs, as it lies in the heart of 
a fettlement where there art large quantities of wheat 
made, and many merchant mills convenient; there 
are on the'land two fmall plantations; on one of them 
a fmall dwelling houfe in middling good repair, a good 
barti, and a large apple prchard of good fruit, 
and bears well j on the other place there is a mid 
dling good large dwelling houfe in pretty gogd repair, 
and other, convenient boufn, and a fmall apple or 
chard of good fruit) there likewife may be made mea 
dow enough to "fupport the place with hay, without 
much trouble. Any perfon or perfons inclinable to 
purchafe, may lee the above land by applying to Mr. 
AbraUam Whitaker, or the Tubfcriber.  'Likewife to 
be fold, a large two ftory brick dwelling houfe in the 
town of Joppa, on a water lot, the houfe is almoft 
neWf has four rooms on a floor, and eight fire places, 
cellars under the whole, and a neat ftore made of one 
of the rooms, which is quite private from the other 
part of the houfe, and nowfente<l to Walter Tol- 
ley, jun. Efqt Any perfon inclinable to purchafe the 
aforefaid houfe and lot, may know the terms by ap 
plying to the fubfcriber living .in the fork of Gun 
powder, near Joppa. The title of the whole indifpu-

, JOHN HAMOND DORSEY.

SPRINGS and DONALDSO-Kj 
TAILORS and STAY-MAKERS in ANNAPOLIS.

KE this method to acquaint the publick, 
_ that they have jull imported, a large quantity 

of the beft materials for ftays; and flatter themfevies , 
they can give as great fatisfadion to thofe lafries and 
gentlemen who pleafe to favour them with their 
commands as any of the trade, as they have hajd, 
many years experience, both in London and Paris. 
Ladies riding habits laced and plain made in the 
neweft tafhion, and all orders executed on the 
ihortelt nonce-: as we have before advertifed to 
make ftays for ready money only we' mull beg of 
thofe who are indebted for the fame to make imme 
diate payment 5W

N.B. As one Jofeph Delaforcc, by-trade'a cabi 
net-maker, was convidled to this countcy upwards 
of two years part, the (hip consigned to Meflrs. 
Devenport, Strather, and Lane, merchants in Prince- 
Williams county, Virginia: the faid Jofeph Dela- 
force is defircd if living, to diredl a line as above, 
and he will hear of fomething to his advantage, or 
any perfon knowing him to ue dead, a line fronji 
them will be elleemcd a particular favour.

Odlober 21, 1773. 
WANTS EMPLOYMENT,

A SOBER man, that hath been bred to the 
principles of gardening, who has been emr 

ployed in that way by the firit famiJes in Great- 
Britain, and is well allured he can give full fatis- 
fadTion to any gentleman that fhall chufc to employ 
him, and as he is ver/ed in the mathemanvk's, 
would be glad to be employed by fome gentleman, 

faid John Barnes that is going to carry fome grand delign into exe- 
.1 __.:  -r cution, as he can execute any plan in the art of 

gardening. For further particulars enquire of Mr* 
Robercfon at Governor Eden s, or to Mr. Andrc\y 
Wales, brewer in Alexandra. zw

AMERICAN MAGAZINE/

THOSE gentlemen and aJies, who incline to 
encourage the publication of the Royai Ame 

rican M'lgariuc, are hereby informed, that iho 
fubfcription papers will be returned to the intended 
publifher in a few days, in order that ho may af- 
certain the number, fubfcribed for. Subfcriptiona 
are taken in by the printers hereof.

N.B. The introduftion to the Royal American 
Magazine (or number I. to be ornamented with two 
elegant copper-plate prints) will be publilhed on the 
firft day of January next.

A NY gentleman, who is qualified to teach the 
clafficks, by applying to th-; vificors of King 

Williams fchool, in the city of Annapolis, will be 
treated with on the following terms. His annual 
ftipend to be /'55 fterlmg certain, and £. 5 cur 
rency to be paid by each fcholar in the htin fchool: 
to a perfon, who fhall be capable of difcharging th« 
office of ufher, will be given £. 30 tterling per" 
annum certain, and^. t : 10 currency puid by each 
fcholar as abovementioned : to a fcribe who can teach 
Englifh, writing, and arithmetick, will be given, 
,£. 6 fterling certain per annum, with etery advari-* 
tage arifing from the fcholars he inftrucls, and li 
berty to make his own bargain with their parents. 
There are very good apartments in the houfe, be-* 
fides thofe appropriated for the ufe ot the fcholars 
with a good kitchen and cellar: thefe being entire^ 
ly for the ufe of the mailer, will render it a very* 
comfortable plate of refidence. Any engagements' 
the vifitors enter into, cannot take place til) the 30! 
day of April next, and to prevent trouble, it i* 
to be hoped that no perfons will rriake application^ 
who are not properly qualified to fill the abovemen- 
tioned ftations*

Signed by order, 
tf JOHN DUCKETT, regilter. '

THREE POUNDS REWARD.
Oftober 10, 1773.

AN away from the fdbfcriber, Jiving neat- 
Annapolis, an Irilh indented fervant lad& 

named James Garland, about 18 years old, c f«k 
6 inches high, pretty well made, has fhnrt browii 
hair, frefh complexion, but now pale, having had 
fevers for fome time, and is pock marked : had on, 
a felt hat, fearnought jacket, and ofnabrig fhirt 
and troufers.

Whoever takes up and fccured the faid fervant, 
fo that his matter gets him again, fhall receive, if 
taken 10 miles from home, forty millings currency; 
and if out of the province; the above reward, paid 
by

BRICE T. B. WORTHINGTON.

Annapolis, October 10, 17*73.' 
/COMMITTED to my cutloey is runaways, a 
V> negro man, who calls liimfelf Jack Scott, 
who is advertifed in the Virginia gazette, by the 
name Of Kflex, by Anthony winchrfter, of« Buck 
ingham county ; likewife John Birmingham, wh* 
appears to be the perfon advertifed in the Penriryk- 
vania packet, by Edger. Brewer, of Golden-Hill, 
New-York. Their maftcrs are defired to take them, 
away, and pay charges, to

WILLIAM NOKE, fherifT.

t'.jnj -. - -.:',-
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'THOMAS BROOKE HODGKIN,
At his flore in the new building on the front of the

dock, has juft imported, in the Miry and
Elizabeth, Captain Nicholfon,

from London,

A G E N E R A L aflbrtment of European and 
Eaft-India goods, fuitable for the different 

feafors, and to be difpofed of wholefale or re 
tail, on reafonable terms, for ready money or fhort 
credit. At the fame place may be had genuine old 
Barbados fpirit, ^Mufcovado fugaj, coffee, fperma- 
ceti and ta'.low candles, fotp, Poland itarch, pearl 
and Scots barley, and a few dozen good claret.

N. B Thofe perfect who are indebted to him in 
accounts of twelve months (landing and upwarJs, 
jre hereby requeued to pay immediately, otherwife 
fuits will be brought againft them without further 
notice. 3 w

Annapolis, Oftober 22, 1773.

THE SUBSCRIBER takes this method to in 
form the ladies and gentlemen of this city, 

that he intends opening fchool on Monday the 8th 
day of November, in the houfe next door below ' 
Mr. Francis Fairbrother's, near the dock, where he 
purpofes teaching the Englifh language grammati 
cally, writing various forts of hands, arithmetic in 
all its branches, book kteping in the Italian man 
ner, the elements of algebra, geometry and trigo 
nometry, with their application^ to meafunng, fur- 
veying, and navigation.

And as he has for feveral years pafl, been ho 
noured with the care and tuition of a confiderable 
number ol refpeftable pupils, confidcrs himfelf un 
der the greatcft obligation to tru- publick of this 
polite metropolis, and therefore folicits the favour 
of their acceptance of this publick and grateful ac 
knowledgement, and as he is determined that the 
mod minute opportunity of promoting the fuccefs of 
his pupils (hall not be negleflcd, and that decorum 
and a Hi Juicy (ball be obferved, prefumes his prefent 
and u reful undertaking will merit general attention 
and encouragement, and that his faithful endea 
vours will gain eflcem and approbation, and 
thereby promote his felicity, which will be center'd 
in a conscientious difcharge of his duty.

I am, with reverence and refpeft, 
The publick's mod obliged,

And moll humble fervant,
THOMAS BALL.

A

Anne-Arundel county, OftoberiS, 1773. 
To be fold at publick faie, on Saturday the 27th 

day of November next, if fair, if not, the next 
fair day, for ilerling money, bills of exchange, 
or current money at an exchange to be agreed on 
at the day of fale,

A VALUABLE plantation, containing 211 a- 
cres, 40 of which is meadow, about 10 of 

fait marfh, 50 of wood land, and the red very good 
for wheat or tobacco. Great part of this land is 
very level, and has within thefc few years been 
greatly improved by mud hauled out of the creeks 
at low tides and laid on it, which is eafily done, 
the place being nearly furrounded by water. There 
are good landings all round the land, and plenty of 
oyfters, fifh and wild fowl. A clear -title will be 
made to the purchafer, on payment of the money, 
or long credit for one half if requited. 1 would ad- 
vife any perfon inclinable to purchafc, to view the 
land before the day of fale, as fome pains has been 
taken to prejudice the fale, by fundry perfons» 
with a vi«w to purchafc it at a l*w price. The 
whole is under good fence, and lies on Rhode river» 
within feven miles of Annapolis. Nathaniel Waters 
who lives on the premifes will (hew the land to any 
one on application, and inform them of any parti 
culars relative to the land. '

To be fold by publick vendue, on Thurfday the 
zcth day of November next, at Dorfey's forge, 
near Elk-Ridge Landing,

SEVERAL negroes, white fervants, horfcs, cat 
tle, waggons, carts, fome hou(hold furniture, 

and fundry other articles, belonging to the cftate of 
Mr. Caleb Dorfey, late of Anne-Arundel county, 
deceaied ; among the negroes are two forgemen, a 
blackfmith, and a lad who has worked fome years 
with the blackfmith. The fale to begin at twelve 
o'clock, when the terras will be made known by

SAMUEL DORSEY, 
Oft, 22, 1773. MICHAEL PUE,

W. GOODWIN, 
ts ELEANOR DORSfcY-

Baltimore, OJlober 2^, 1773. 
To be CM A R T E R ED 'for LONDON, 

'HE (hip Union, Andrew Bryfon mafter, bur 
then about coo hhds. of tbbacco ; apply to 

w 3______ /JAMES CHRISTIE, jun.

Baltimore, Oftober 27, 1773. 
To be ibid by publick vendue, on Tuefday the 23d 

day of November next, at the late dwelling plan 
tation of Henry, porfey, fon of Caleb,

ABOU F thirty head of cattle, fome ibeep, horfes, 
houihold furniture, and fundry other articles. 

All perfons indebted-to the ellate of the (aid Henry 
Dor fey, are defired to make immediate payment; 
and all thole who have any claim), to bring them 
in properly proved, to

ts_____Wm. GOODWIN, Adminiftrator.

St.'Mary's county, Oflober 18, 1773.. 
To be fold for ready money and gQtA London bills, 

on Toefday the 14th day of December next, at 
the lare dwelling plantation of Mr. John Francis 
Taney, deceafed, near Cole's creek, on Patuxcnt 
river,

PARCEL of very likely country born (laves, 
_ confiding Or men-, women, boys and girls, 

'fome of which are from three to nine and ten years 
old. The fale to 'begin at ten o'clock in the fore 
noon, and to continue two, three, or four days, by

ELIZA TANEY, AJminiftratrix, 
tf . N. LEWIS 8EWALL, Adminillrator.

Saint Mary's county, October to, 1773. 
To be fold at publick auction, on the premifes, on

Friday the fifth of November next, 
LEASE for twenty-one years to come, being 
for partafa very valuable trad of land, known 

by ihe name of Matapony, lying bold on the mouth 
of Patuxent river, a remarkable place for trade, 
fifh and oyllers, large fea veffels lay frequently with 
in piftol /hot of my door. On this land is a very 
good dwelling houfe-, with two rooms below and 
one above, newly compleated; a garden lately 
paled in, «md an old dwelling houfe, which, with 
a (mall ex pence, may be made to anfwer' the pur- 
pole of a grancry. Any perfon difpbfed to piirchafe 
faid leafe, may be further informed, and know the 
terms of fale, by applying to the fubfcribsr, who 
may be met with at the houfe of Mr. James Ander- 
fon, tavern keeper, in Charles county, on Saturday 
the 301)4 ol this inlt. or at any other time on the 
premifes.

w 3_____ WILLIAM ROGERS^
Oftober 15, 1773.

Tb be fold, to the higheft bidder, on Thurfday the 
nth day of November next, for bills of ex 
change, fterling cam, or current money, 

PART of a traft of land, called Samuel's 
Chance, containing 250 acres, 60 or 70 acres 

under fence, it being very good land for wheat, 
corn, or tobacco ; it lies on Hawlings river, id 
Frederick county, nigh to Mr. Henry Griffith's. 
Any perfon inclining to purchafe the faid land, 
may know the terms by applying to me the fub- 
fcriber on the faid plantation.

ws SAMUEL FARMER.

A

a

-._

Tm fubfcriber having laitely porcnafed a ta» 
of land, neafer and mcrre convenient to V 

will fell or rent on reafonable term), feveral i 
joining trails of land, V/hich form line very 
pleat body of 1800 acres, lying oh the head o 
Lion and BeaVer Dam branches in Queen- 
county, convenient to chnrch and mill w 
miles of the head of Cheftcr river, where the 
conllant cafh market for every kind of grain f "* 
miles from a tqbatfco warehoufe'on the faid " 
and 22 miles from a landing on Delaware 
Thefc lands extend 'to a place known by the 
of the Beaver Dam Catffeway, a very publick 
ation for any kind of bnfinefs, there being f

°thence main roads leading to Chefler-Town H 
of Chefter, Dover, and Hopper', mill, £, 
Dockery s. They are capable of great improv. 
ment, and much having been already done iii tk 
way, they would be immediately ptofitable either M 
tenant or purchafer, and having full joo acres f 
fine meadow ground* that may be drained at a fm [\ 
expence, and fome of which *re already well i 
proved, a plenty of fine timber, ind all the advan" 
tages of raifing llock that an excellent range can 
afford, it is almoft unneceffary to point out the f 
ture value of them to the publiclr, who are well ac" 
quainted with the continuing rife of landed prope/ 
ty. They will be .'ifpofed of together or in parceli' 
as will belt fuit purchafers or tenants, and if other 
terms can be agreed on, pizrchafers may have a long 
day of paymsnt-on paying interefl. Thofe wha 
may incline to buy or rent, will pleafe apply to

tf . THOMAS RINGGOLD 
I want as a clerk, to whom I will give good 

wages, a perfon who writes a good hand, under- 
(lands book-keeping, and can be well recommended 
for his honefty and diligent attention to buftnefs.

R'

JUST ARRIVE D, « 
In the (hip Morning Star, Captain Dempfter, from 

Rotterdam,

TWO hundred healthy young German paffen- 
gets, (afnongft which are many valuable 

tradefmen) whofe freights are to be paid to
w j JAMES CHRISTIE, jun.

N. B. The Morning Star carries about 400 hhds. 
tobacco, and may be chartered for London, by ap-

J. C.

Auguft 18, 1773.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, near Elk Ridge 
church, the 8th inft. an Englifh convift fer 

vant, named Edmund Nnnn, about 5 feet 8 inches 
high, 21 years of age, well made, fair complexion, 
gray eyes,, wears his hair, one of his teeth (lands 
further forward than the others: had on when -fee 
went away, an ofnabrig (hirt, roll troufers, felt hat, 
and coarfe new (hoes: he pretends to know the 
duties of a failor, may have changed his name, and 
forged or otherwife fraudulently obtained a pafs. . 
Whoever, takes up and fecures faid fervant, fo that 
he may be had again, (hall have if 30 miles from 
home, three pounds, if out of the province, five 
pounds (including what the law allows) and reafon 
able charges if brought home.

tf THOMAS SAPPINGTON.

THREE POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away, on funday the loth inft. (Oftober) 
from the fubfcriber in Bladenfburgh, an in 

dented Irifh fervant man, imported lad July from 
London, named Barnard Fitzpatrick, of middle (U- 
ture, well fet, dark complexion, black hair, has a 
remarkable fear on one fide of his chin larger than 
a milling: had on and took with him, two white 
(hirts, a ftriped callico jacket, a cloth coloured half 
worn cloth ditto, leather breeches, a felt hat bound 
with black ferreting, thread (lockings, a pair of 
blue ribb'd ditto, and it is probable* he has forged a 
pafs; he fays he has a friend on board the m»m of 
war lyJng off Annapolis. Whoever (hall take up 
and bring home faid fellow, (hall receive, if taken 
not more than 20 miles from home, thirty (hillings, 
if above zp miles, the above reward of Wuee 
pounds, paid by

w 3 ' JAMES HUNT. 
AH mailers of vcffels are forbid to employ or car 

ry him'off.

AN away the 2d of October 1773, from tie 
fubfcriber, living in Prince-Gsorge's county, 

not far from Magrudcr's warehoufe, a mulatto fe\. 
low called Lin, about 21 years of age, 5 feet 6 or 7 
inches high, has buen accuilomed to wear his hair 
lied behind in a cue or club* he has a down look, 
fpeaks pretty good Englifh, has a fear or depreffioa 
on his forehead, occafio: ed by a blow, it is fituated 
fo high above his eyebrows that it may be eafily co« 
vered with his hat; a fmall piece has been taken 
out of the grillly part of one of his ears by the bite 
bf a horfe : he took with him and may be fuppofed 
to wear, a blue duffil o~>at without lining, (rimmed 
with bafket buttons, a flriped filk jacket, a pair of 
drilling and a pair of bucfkin breeches. Whoever 
fecures the faid fellow fo that the owner may get 
him again, (hill receive three pounds reward, De- 
fides what the law allows.

w 4 JAMES TRUMAN.

Annapolis, Ocl«'bi-r. 12, 1773.

THE fubfcriber underloading book, keeping in 
all its various methods, would be glad to ap 

propriate the evenings of the ehfuing feafon to poll' 
ing or fettling any merchant's or tradefman's books, 
or engroffing of writings fur any private gentleman, 
or others, in any of the hands praftifed in England. 

Thofe who may have occafion, and think proptr 
to employ him, may depend on their bufmefs being 
executed in a neat and correct manner, by

Their humble fervant, 
3 w GEORGE RANKEN.

THE Land office iiTue warrants as formerly, and 
all perfons who have made application for 

warrants or any kind of bufintfs in that office, art 
defired to apply, that they may not lofc the bene 
fit of fuch application.

Signed per ordtr,
WILLIAM STEUART, C. L. Off.

JUST IMPORTED, 
In the Molly and Betfey, Captain Nicholfon, from 

London, and to be fold, by the fukfcriben, at 
their (lore on the dock, in Annapolis, on very 
reafonable terms, for cafh or fhort credit.

NEAT and general adbrtment of Europnn 
and Eaft-lndia goods. 
WALLACE DAV1DSON and JOHNSON

A

ON Wednefday the 6th inft. in the bay betwcea 
the mouths of Chefter and Patapfco rivers, « 

Mofes built boat broke loofe and went adrift from a 
(loop of mine; (he is about 14 feet keel, her frame 
all of mulberry, except the ftern, (he is lined w«» 
pine plank, has* a black bottom, and her gunwale 
painted yellow on the outfide, and red on the >n- 
fide as well as her ftern meets. As the wind blew 
frefh from the northward it is fuppofed ihe n»» 
drifted a good way down the bay. Whoever takei 
up and fecures the faid boat, and gives fuch notice 
thereof as that the fubfcriber may get»her aeain, 
fhall receive fifteen (hillings reward, and if deliver 
ed to Mr. James Chefton, in Baltimore-town, or to 
Mr. Charles Wallace in Annapolis, twenty milling' 
will be paid them, for account of ^~nm 

3W THOMAS RINGGOLD,plying to

»xaxi»«Ddiix»xjsxJsx»x»x^^
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LONDON, ij.

HE French Gazrttes, brought 
By Friday's mrl, give us an 
account of a molt wonderful 
biid, or the pelican of bit 
tern kind, lately taken on a 
lake, in the iflind of Majorca, 
w'lich 'weighed twenty foar 
p unds, a.id had a fifh ot no 
lefs than feven pounds weight 
in the bag, or pouch, under 

its throat. - 
Augujt 3. Friday evening at fix o'clock tame on be- 

fore tue lord chancellor, at LincolnVInn hall, one1 
of the malt important caufes which has been for many 
years agitated in the courts   f thii kingdom, compre 
hending no left than an eltate, the lieitimacy of a 
family, and a peerage of Ireland^ The niftoiy of th* 
difpute is in lUbftance as follows: the late Lord Vif- 
count Boyne} when a minor of nineteen, in the year 
1737, married one Elizabeth Hadley, who was alfo 
under age, contrary to an aft of parliament made in 
the 9'li year of George tht fecond, e.iactmg, " that 
all marriages and matrimonial contrails, where either 
of the parties were under the age* of twenty one years, 
had without the cbnfent of the fatbeV, if living, or if 
dead, without the confent of the guardian, &c. (hall 
be void, if either of the parties be intit'.ed to any 
real eftate of the value of jooh or if the father or 
mother of fucli party fa many ing b« in poflcfljon of 
any real eftate of tool, or of any perfonal eftate <o the 
value of aooo1.. and fuit her enactinp, t^at it (hall ana 
may be lawful for the lather or guardian of any per- 
fon who (hall mairy, or be Contracted in marriage, 
when under the age of twenty-one years; or if there 
.be no father or guardian, for an/ perfoa to be ap 
pointed by the lord chancellor or lord keeper of the 
great feal for that purpole, to commence a luit in the 
proper ecclefiartic.il c u>t, in order to difannul fuch 
marriage or matrimonial contract, which fuit, when 
commended, (ha!l be piolecuted with effect) and if it 
appears in the (aid fuit, by proper proof, that either, 
uf the patties fo marrying, or contracting to many, 
\vai at the time of fuch marriage, or matrimonial con- 
trait, fhall be declared and adjuged by the eeclefiafti- 
cal court wherein fuch fuit is commenced, to be ati- 
1'olutely void."

On the 8th of February, 1738, Peter Marfli, Efqj 
guardian to Lord Boyne, in conformity to the fore 
going ait, tr.ltitiited a fuit in the confiltorial court-of 
the diocefe of Mrath, for the puqxjfe of having Lord 
Boyne's marriage with Mrs. H.idley, by whom he 
had no ilFue, formally .inuibilatedi On the 4:11 of 
April, 17391 the cuiiliftori&l court of Meath, made 
an ordtr in favour ol Mr>, Hadley, from which Mr. 
M^rlh, the guardian, appealed t.i the metropolitical 
court of Armagh} and the court of Armagh, on the 
J3'h of May, 1740, pronouncing in favour alfo of 
3V1.S. Hadeyi Mr. M.rfh appealed ftill farther, to 
the late king, in his court of chancery in Ireland, 
and a commilfion waj ifTued t6 certain delegates to try 
the inei its of the fold appeal.

I:i July, 1746, Lord Boyne im-ried Mif» Mooney, 
according to the rites of the church of Engfand, by 
whom he had fcveial chi'.dien, and with whom he 
c'ilr<b : ted till January, 1771, the time of his death. 
jVlifs Muoncy, during all this time (an interval of 
twenty.fix years) was held and reputed to be the law. 
tul wiTe of Lord B-iync, and no fuit whatever was 
ir.ltitutcd on the pnrt ot Mrs. Hadley, either for di- 
vorce, alimony, oi' rrltitution of c-mjugal rites, though 
th? fuii commenced by Mr. Mat fix for the formal an- 
nihilatiun of liadley's marriige, Hill fulfilled in the 
court of dogates till ,tiie death of M>. Marih in 
February, 1765.

TI e d^e^aies, being a court of a peculiar nature, 
confined by no form;, and luvtnjj no periodical lef. 
I'u.i, like ilie couits of la-.v, in all this time pro- 
iidimcTd no tK-cTdt, and molt of the delegates being 
dent*, a new1 rotnmtllion of ten perfons, compofed of 
IJ'lh .pj and'Laivy-r», was appointed under the great 
f-nl of Ireland, and the Kevd. -Samuel Patridge was 
named by the chancellor to profecute tne caufc with 
effect, in tive room of MI'. Marfli.

Tns oule did not come to a heniir.g till after the 
deaih of Lord B.-yne, liut w;:cn it came to be hsaid 
Mri>. Hadiey exhibited, wh.it is in the ecclefnltlcal 
law ftiled <\ peremptory and defenjvve matter, in which 
/!»« alleged, among other rln.igs, that the con it 
could mke no cognizance of her marriage with Lord 
Bo/no, the I'.ime bring a perfonal aflion, which ex* 
jiiied with IMS lniclh p.

Three of the j'.uiget delegates in January 1773, *' e- 
tilled upon this pian.ijan.1 not only admitted its vali- 
iiity, but refufed to" !\/nr tlie eldctt fon of Lord 
Uoyne's marriage with Mifs Mooney, who was dcfir- 
uus of eiftering into the merit* of dye appeal, and 
petitioned to prove the illegality of bis father's mar 
riage with Mrs. Hadley. The eldelt (oil,who claims 
the tide of Lord Boyuc, under thefe circumltanccs, 
yetitioned the court of chncncery in England for a 
tamvttffon of revitw, direfled to fuch learned judges 
v>f the common law and civilians in England, atiiis

- * ~' ..-I. ------I--'. - ---- - W^w  I --..-_._
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majefty (hall think fit, complaining of error in the' 
decree of the delegates.

Such are the particular* neceffary to give the reader 
a clear idea of this important affair, which came bet* 
fore the chancelldV by a reference frbm his mrijefty ift 
council. Aft*rj(*nany very learned argument* on 
both fides, the chancellor adjourned the buhnefs from 
Friday night at eleven, to Saturday morning nine 
o'clock, and about three in the afternoon expreuVt 
himfelf in favour of the petitioner, the titular Lord 
Boyne, giving among other forcible reafons for hi* 
opinion, that he entertained many doubt* with ra- 
fpift to the arguments urged by Mrs. HadUy's coun 
cil, and that while any out doubt remained upon his 
m.i d, he coiiid not in jo/lice or in law pronounce the 
petitioner illegitimate, hi therefore benevolently de* 
clarid, he would advife his majefty to grant a com- 
mifljon of review, that the whole merits of the pro 
ceeding* might be enquired info, and juftice have a 
dear ground to decide upon the claims of the parties.

Anf. 5. Mr. Miller, the printer of the London 
evening poft, having been can in a verdift of jooo 1. 
damages, lord Sandwich being reminded that it is 
Ufual in hand. mag. to beftow the damages on fume 
worthy object, or inftiturion of charity, pleafantly re 
marked, '  That his poverty had been fufficiently an 
nounced to the public, to convince them that he iiim-

Vincing. them that their honeft and zealous friend* »r« 
more highly honoured at court than their iirfdiou* 

  enemies. ' . ;'*
Aug. 14, The tranquillity of the prefent times if 

ingea (by thofe who are diffatisfied with the meafnre* 
of government) as a i eafon why fo conflderable an ar-. , 
my, ' as that now in pay, it unneceffary, expeufive^ ' 
and dangerous { but if we examine a littls what thi» - 
tranquillity ii owing,to, it will appear that the wifdom 
of oar mmifters (though fame people will dot allow 
them a grain of fenfe) and the dreaa of our arm?, ha* 
procured us this invaluable blfffing. Jt is ridIcoJou»- 
to imagine thai foreign princes would long fufFer ui td 
enjoy otir prefent happinef*) if they di^ noz fear to 
moltft us. lU^ belt law* are ineffectual, without m 
power to enftW the execution of them j and it is ia 
Tain to talk of the excelkney of a conftitution, when 
a I'ufRcient foice is wanting to protect that conttituti- 
on. The foldier muft be a lafeguard to the : egiflatorj 
though fubjedt to the laws.

A*g. 17. The parliament will certainly meet, as we 
are well informed, early in Ncvem:"-r,'in'o-der to fet 
tle the matters relating to the jurifd.ftion in India,' as 
the bill which lately pitfTetl the houfe muft be arranged 
in1 an entire new manner.

The court ot Spain, we are afluredj have a private*
.~- r  ~-, -  ... - -..--  .- though not a public ambaflador, now refident in Lon- 

felf was an object of charity j that as far as refpected don, which they find aulwers their purpofe very well. 
Charitable, foundations, they weie principally ot hu- This is a ipecies of art hitherto never made u/e of ia 
man inftitution, and tnerefore'he thought he could times of ptace, but pei haps they do not confider them- 
not do better than attend to an old homan ad^ge rati- felvei at peace with Gi^at-Bruain, and therefore do

right in planting th-ir fpies to advantage. 
We hear .fiom Dubi.i t that Mr. Gardener^

ned by cuftom, that charity began at home j however, 
he begged a little time to confider of it."

It is univerfally agreed that in the caufe tried at 
Weftminfter, lord Sandwich again ft Miller, lord Manfr 
ntl<t was exceedingly guarded and cautious in his con 
duit. His charge to the jury Was apparently as fair as 
poflibly could be defircd." The rancour of the attor 
ney-general was meliorated" in Come m;a(ure by the 
drift attention to the mere matter fworn, which hil 
lor- (hip recited' in fumming up the evidence;

Aug. 6. The management of the Biitilh commerce 
carried on with Poland, has fallen entirely into the 
power of ! it Piuffian majefty by the felznre of DanN 
zick, becanfe all the Britim goods confum*.! both in 
Poland and Lithuania are lent thither by the way of 
Dantzick. How .confiderahle this commerce is, may 
be feen by the following fliort (late. The goods fcnt 
frbm Gie^t-Britain to Poland greatly exceed thole 
fcnt fr >m Poland to Gie.it-Britain. All Britifh
goods, of whatever .denomination, are permitted at 
low duties) and many of thefe goods are of th.it kind 
for which there is now no demand in other cjuniiies. 
Poland is almoft the only country that imports our 
fugars thoroughly refined to the laft ftage, which it 
does in large quantities. The exports from England 
of tobacco, manufactured in all its fpecies, is greater 
to Poland than any other country. Poland cunfumet 
large quantities of our woollen goods, hard ware, 
ma* liquors, leather, lead, tin, fait, coals, Sec and 
if the tea-trade, was free, would take gi eat quantities 
of thai alfo. All thcfe <are imported from England 
to Poland by the channel of £>jntzick j and his 
PrufTUn majefty Well knew, that by taking that place 
into his own poffeflion, the trade of Britain was at 
his command. He has cruflied it already very confide- 
rably, and his operations promife that he will erufli it 
more. Yet, after all thefe infults and injuries, the 
Britifh court aftented to a paflive neutrality in the 
tranfaclions of his Pruffi.in majefty, and the other 
powers who are alTociited with him in plunder. ,

Aug. j. We hear that one tingle calket of diamonds, 
the property of a military officer in the Eaft India 
company's lervice, has lately been fent home, valued 
at 60,000 pounds Itrrling.

The pief-nt fnuation cf many people, with refpeft 
to their money, puts me in mind of a Itory we do not 
remember to have feen recorded in any of the jeft 
book;. A loldier travelling from the north towards 
London, called at an ale houfe a little on this fide of 
York, nnd having drank a pint or t*oof beer, otter 
ed a (hilling in payment. The land lord perceiving 
it was bid, returned it, telling him it Would not do. 
On this the loldier pulled out another, and another 
Itill, but being all of the fafne precious mintage, the 
laudioid could n..t accept of them. The foldier faid 
he was very forry for it j that they were fuch as the 
king gave him, and he had no other "If that be 
tire cafe (quoth nonif-ce) you are even welcome to 
what you have had, and I muft truft for payment till 
the next time you come this way." A gentleman 
Handing by overheard the dialogue and pitying the 
cal<: i.f the poor foldier, as he had lo many miles yet 
totiavel, very humanely .offered him a few (hillings 
to liel)> him on his way. " No, thank you, Sir, re 
plied the veteran, 1 have already travelled by the 
help of thefe from Edinburgh hither; and'4s no body 
will take them, 1 have no doubt but they will carry

Mamora, y»«* 14,

. "i t»at Mr. Gardener, Mr. 
Leflie, Mr. Bagodle, Mr. Dawlon, and another gen 
tleman of diftinftion, have ottered to advance, upoil 
government 1'ecuriiy, a lum fufficient to fatisfy, lor 
the prefent, the numerous demands upon the treafury 
irt that kingdom. . .

The Spaniards keep ftill ei>cr,eafing their naval 
pbwer, and hold a veiy large fle«t in readineft both iii 
Ferrol and-Carthagena. This dc.es r.ot alarm M, e /nU 
niltry, though onr ambaflador has given every reaibd 
to oui court to expect a fevereand ludden oio trom 
that quarter.

It is a fharae, fays a coiref-iiin'ientj that the tamei 
nels of tliefe times lulFers the merchant m:pi to itr fo 
daily infulted and aken .y tne hpar.i.rl in the Weft- 
Indies j we have not lefs f'an 8000 (eim-n -n differ-nt 
Spinifh jails at this time: Does not this call aloud for 
redrels ?  
ExtraB of a genuine letter from on boarif the Jtk* an<l 

Mary, L'ajtain Daniel Jarvu. belonging to '" ' 
in the I/land ef BarbaJoi, d*ted at Mamor, 
 77J-
" O.i the ifirh of March laft we failed from Barba 

dos, on a voyage to the Coaft of Guinea foi flaven, and , 
likewife intended to touch at the M.vleiras, m orUeno 
tike in fome wine. We had but indifferent neatHer, 
yet met with nothing very rcmaikabie during our 
whole voyage to the coaft. We arrived fafe at Alam- 
p , on the (lave coaft, where we met a good market 
for our cargo, *hich coufifted of fuga ; s, Mirns, &c. 
and took on boaid ixo negroes, with a fmalJ qun-tity 
of ivory, arid Ibme gold duft. A* foon a* we had 
compleattd our cargo theie, which was on the *d of 
May, we fet f.iit lor the ifland of Madeira, but uiet 
feverat haid gales-of wind, and a tornado, off Cap* 
Bajorca, in which w* pitched away our fotemait, and, 
fprung a leak, which kept the crew at the pump for*; 
fpur gays before they could find it out to ftou it. Ad- I 
ded to this diltrefs, our water ian4ow, and the flave* I 
began to (hew lonie (igns of mutiny,'and ;nce at.''  
tempted to rife, but were prevented by the fcaeme be-. . 
ing timely difcovered. However, it was not thought"' 
prpper to punifh them at thai time, as it might tend ' 
to make them defperate, and their numbers were t»t 
fupcrior to ouis. At lart we arrived at the itfand of 
Ferro, one of the Canaries, where we refitted and got 
plenty of water. We then fhaped our courfe «gam Tot 
the Madeira!, but Ji;\d not tailed iO leagurs^ when tv« 
found that we were chafed by four Moorifligaltiei: It 
was m vain we crouded all our fail to get out of their 
reach j the breeze was but light j and they, having 
the advantage of oari, foon came up, ran along tide, * 
and boarded us, but, contrary to their ufual cultom 
upon boarding an European (hip, they did not begin 
10,rummage and break open the hatches j but com* 
minding all tha men except fix, the captain, his mate, 
and the ooatfwuin, belpw.deck, the large It galley took 
us in tow j and in two days time we all arrived in thi* 
port. Notice was immediately fent of our arrival to 
the Bafla of the clty^ and an order came to take all 
the negroes on more, but to continue the white men 
on. board. We; had a guard of -,5 men on bdard to 
look after usj but were not confined in any manner, 
having the free liberty of the deck whenever- w* 
pleated. In this Gturtiion we remained "Hear a foit'<tV
night, nor could all. our felicitations and reraon...

bejuy, ev«*n 
were,iMW*, that  

them, I
ine to London." We leave the application to every itiances prevail upon them to grant our
one who has any light guineas in his purle. with the lofs of, our flivci. .Excufss wer

Aug. ij. It u faid that th« honourable gentl«iian, order* muft be received from the court «rfy Morocco.
that is foon lo b; appointed fo an important govern- as fon^e of ^Ije flaves were his imps.rial m'tjofty's fub.. .
m,ent in America, is to be inverted with a red riband, je«», before our releafement could be granted. pj»»: ,-r
a* a Hep towards reconciling the Americans, by «JB- ring this time we wert well treat:d, ha vingprovrfiwu, ".'.
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and tfte«alaniitie» ot the eftemy, tafwerW and refuted 
her. -     .

Nor were iiit political abilities his onty talents. His 
eloquence was an sera in the fenate, peculiar and fpoo. 
taneous, fiuiUi*rty expreffing gngaftic ft^itnents and 
inftindive wifdom. Not hkeJtbt J^orrtnt of, Qernoft- 
henes, or th* fplendid conflaj^ation of Tilly, icre- 
fembled fometinres the thunder^ and fometimes the 
Vnufir of the fpherer. Like Murray, he did not con- 
dud the nnderltanding through the painful fubtilty of 
argumentation; nor was lie, like Tbwnfhend, for"«ver 
on the rack of exertion, but rather Kgtittned upon the 
iiibje&, and reached the point by the ftaflingt of his 
mind, wbi.cn, likt tbofe of hb eye, were fat, but 
could not be followed,

Upon the whole, there was in this man foniething 
that could createy fubvert, or reform} an underitand- 
ing, a fpirit, and an eloquence, to fumrnon mankind 
to fociety, or to break the bonds of flavery afonderi 
and to rule the Wildriefs of free minds with unbounded: 
authority) fomething that cottld eftablifh or over 
whelm empire, and lirike a blow in the world that 
mould refounil .through ii* hiftory. ^

BALTIMORE, Nfvtmltr ^
We hear that feveral perfons have received Very re 

markable benefit in their fight and hearing, by apply 
ing to Dr. Graham, ocu ift and aurirr, who lately ar 
rived in this town, from Philadelphia. We hear that 
his ttay here will be no longer than the *cth of Dfe' 
cemoet.' Thofe therefore who have occafioft for af- 
fiftance ought to apply foon.

ANNAPOLIS, NOYEMBEH 18.
Lift Saturday Mr. Robert Pinknej was unfortunate 

ly killed by a fall from his horfe, jull without the ci 
ty gate.  -He was a ufeful citizen, generally refpefr. 
ed, and has left a widow, with three fntxll childrerij 
to lament the lofs of an affcftionate hufband and ten 
der parent.

On Tuefday the general aflemhly pf this province 
met herie> when his excellency the governor was 
pleafed, in very few words, to recommend to their 
confideration the feveral matters contained in' kis 
fpeech at the opening of the laft convention. 

- Cleared for Barbados, on Monday lall, the brigan- 
tine JiQltg Frigatt, formerly the flaxy rrigbt, Mor- 
decai Gift mailer.

 fee.fertt<mboard<»Wjrfcgr. Atlaft, oVthe-i«thof 
Ibis month, a ( French flup, from the coaft for the 
(Mediterranean, put in here and remained a few days i 
by her we contrived to Tend an account of our treat, 
mem and bondage to Gibraltar, and hope loon to 
«rtn our liberty through the intervention of the Jtng- 
lUh confuls." :
,. An ex prefs advice was fraVh ere from Vienna^ that 
the court ofTrahce had difgraced and rnTulted that of 
England, by her in t league againlt her at the Porte, 

;atM that the Britifh a r tnerc wanted fenfe to re 
quire redrefs. It is fatt, -however, thai our miniftry 
"have refolved  to take no notice of thefe things.

Jug. 19. The following ftury, which may tie de 
pended on as a faft, fhould Be a lefion to mimfterr, 
that the court winch is ufaally paid them, is more
stddrefled to The'cflice than the mSri. A certain per-
fon of diftinftion* the morning after the great Lord
Treasurer Oxford hid refigned his ftstff to the queen,
came to his lorduip's door, and Mas very folicirous to
be admitted to his prefence. The porttr, John Read
{whom Swift has celebrated for the art of giving de 
nials) made folemrt proteftations that hU lord was
not at home. 'The gevtlduan, equally Well vtrfed in
the art ot gaining admittarice, fmilingly replied, " It
is only your loicrs health I'm particularly anxious a-
bout; therefore here's I.air'a crown, and le't me up
ftairs." " Well, Sir, (fay* Read) your honour may
go up3 but I fuppofe you know tnat my lotd refigned
his ftatf lalt night, and Uiat it is given to th« D\i fce of
fibrewfbury." The g*> tleman> who was by this time
ha f way Up ftairs, hearing .u-is, inlfaiitly turned a-
bouti "  BO, I protelt till this moment I heard no 
thing of the matter i be fo kind, JoJ^to accept of
the other half crown j don't lay a wwabf my beiag
herej and d'ye hear, coachman, drive Fo"\(ie Duke of
SbrewfpuryV" ' ' '  

A*£. 14. It is alTerteoS that the much talked of ad 
dition of a.ooo.oool. to the appointmenVof a great
perfonage, will be folicitcd early in the next feffion of
parliament. r -*.«
i It is reported that the miniftry intend to give no
oppofition to the choofing Mr. Wilkes at the next
election .for the lord mayoi of London j fathfied that
they never cam' withitand his efforts with greater prof-
pect bf fuccefs than at preient, while his intereft is fo
weakened, and their irtiuence is fo ftrengthened by
the late defection of the i at riots, and they are at
length perfuaded, that when be lias been permitted to
«i)oy the wiflied for office, both he and the citizeas
will be more quiet for the future. 

It is-faid a ce;tain courtier told Mr. Wilkes, the
other day, that the rainiftry wifhed him fuccefs at the
next election 'for lord mayor, as it would ruin his po 
pularity. Tell your friendi, replies Mr. Wilkes} I
would have them clinch the bufinefs, by reftoring rne
to my feat in parliament} and whatever may be the
confe'quence to rne, it will be the onl> chance they
can ever have of becoming popular themfclves. 

Aug. *6. By a gentleman arrived laft night front
Cambridge, we have the molt (hocking accounts of the
damage clone by the late rain. At a place called
Barkway, about uxteen miles on this fide Cambridge,
the waters were fo out that the ftage coach floated,
and was near fix hoars before it could proceed on the
journey. From the above place to Wadellone-milis
the current was fo rapid that it carried all the corn
that lay I'.own in the fi-.ds entirely away. The inha 
bitants about that place were obliged to hive recourfe
to their chambers, and their noufes were Itven feet
under water. A confiderabie quantity of houfhold
furniture was driven to a very great diftance from
them. At Enfield Walh, the coach with great diftl-
eurrr, for upwards of a mile, was raved from being
driven away. The damages to the farmers therea 
bouts are fatd to be incredible.

Ibt celebrated do3or WlUiam Robertfont author oj the bif- 
ttriei of Stotbunt tatd of tbi Age of Cbarbi V. wbo 
+ititt, it it txpeSed, tbii winter, gratify the world with
* biflary oj America -, in treating of tot ctrtyttefl ofCa-
**da, and the adminiftraiioH of Mr. Secretary Pitt, nttu 
Marl tf Chat bam, but tbt following ftjfage.

the CHARACTER of the EARL of CHATHAM.

THE fecretary ftood alone. Modern degeneracy 
had not reached him. Origin*!, and unaccom 

modating, tb« features ot' bis character had the hardi 
hood of antlqoity. His atigult mind over-awed raa- 
jefty-, and one of bis fovarergns thought royalty fo im 
paired in his prefence that he confpired to remove 
him, in order to be relieved from his iuperiority. No 
ftate chicanery, no narrow fyftcm of vicious politicks, 
no idle- Cornell for minillcnal victories, funk him 'to 
the vulgar level of the great \ but overbearing, per- 
fuafive, and Imprafticable, his object was England, his 
ambition was lame. Without dividing he dsttroyed 
party » without corrupting, he made a venal age una 
nimous. France funk beneath him. With one hand 
he fmote the houfe of Bourbon, and wielded in the 
other the democracy of England. The fight of his 
mind was infinite, and his fchemts were to affefl, not 
England, not the prefent age, only, bin Europe and N. B. All perfons indebted to the faid eftate are 
 otterity. Woriderfol were the means by which thefe defired to make immediate payment, and thofe who 
Schemes were aceowphttied, always feafonabie, always htve accounts againft the fame are defired to bringy^S^^i££!^!lSS: ani' "*» in n^^ provcd» that they ^ be fcttlcd -

The ordinary feelings which make life amiable and . ' ~ _ ..... . . . . ' . ,
- - -   ... - - ... . r-»-*HE fubfcriber takes this method to inform

JL the publick, that he has furr.iihcd himfclf 
with every thing neceflary for the accomodation of 
travellers and others, and has opened a tavern on 
the north fide of Severn river, in the houfe formerly 
kept by Mr. Page; where his bell endcavpurs mall 
be exerted to oblige all who may think proper to 
favour, him with uxeir cnftom. .

4«r JOrfN ROWLINS, 
N. B. Said Rowlins and jlarnes, carry on their 

bufinefs as ufgal, and hope for cncouragemcnr-from

SCHEME.
OP A

L t> T T E S
For railing the 'lum of five hundred and fix

>
Y

indolent, thofe fenfationi which fofteo and allure and 
 vulgarize, were unknown to him. No domeftic diffi 
culties, no donuftic 'comforts, reached him t but 

,«4ool from the fordid occurrences of 'life, and unfullied 
by its inurcourfej he carte occafionally into our iyf. 
tom, to counfel and to decide.

A charftbtr fo exalted, fo rtrenuous, fo various, fo 
aulhoripHuW, aftonifhed a corrupt age, and the trea- 
fury trembled at the name of Pitt, 'through all her 
fliffes of venaKty. Corruption imagined, indeed; that 
lue had found defects in this itaiHmxn, and talked 

.much-of theftfM/^teMii of his glory, and much of the 
m*pf hj»vHi«»««*J but tht ttilUry of bi»'country,'

vi j **»!•«• E »>•»• • ••«*» **» *« w %• 4»Mi*uivu aim ilx ftnt' j

five fhiflings, to be laid oat in building a'niar1 
houfe in Chefler-Town, and in repairing^/' 
town wharf, and ereftinp ferry ftairs tor the^6 
venience pf the public paffing to and from Qa~"' 
Anna's county. XJ tn- 

No. of Priies. Dollars.

November 18, 1773-
By the committee of grievances and courts of juftice^ 
T^YOTICE is hereby given, that the committee 
1^1 will attend every day, during this fefEon, at 
three o'clock in the afternoon, at the affemoly room, 
in order to hear fuch matters as may come properly 
before them.

Signed by order of the committee, 
_________JOHN COURTS JONES. Clk.

November 10, 1773.
Agreeable to a power from Henry Truman, 

to be fold by the fubfcriber, on the pre- 
mifes, the fecond Tuefday in December next, to 
the highefl bidder, for fterling cam, or good 
London bills of exchange,

A VALUABLE traft pf land, containing with 
in its boundaries about 300 acres, lying 'in 

the lower part of Prince George's county, on which 
is a tolerable good dwelling houfe with two brick 
chimnies, and other ont houfes, a good orchard, 
and a quantity of exceeding good meadow land. 

w 3 ALEX. HOWARD MAGRUDER.

Charles county, November to, 1773.
To be fold, for cam and good London bills, on

Wednefday die eighth day of December next, at
tke late dwelling plantation of Gerard Neal, de-
ceafed, in Cob-Neck,

A PARCEL of very likely country bora flaves, 
confining of men, women, boys and girls, 

. and among them a good hoafe carpenter. The fale 
to begin at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, and conti 
nue till all are fold.

wj_____________ANN NEAL, executrix.
To be fold, for ready money or fhort credit, an the 

firft day of December next, at the late dwelling 
plantation of John White, ieceafed, on the head 
of South river, near Ducker's mill,

A PARCEL of houfhold furniture, horfes, cattle, 
hogs, fheep tobacco and corn, &c. The fale 

to begin at to o'clock in, the forenoon, and conti 
nue tUl all art fold.

' i ... Of - -
1 - - , -
2 - - - - r 
4 .... .

10 . - - - -

59 ' ' - '
loo - - -    
800 - - - - -

968 Prizes. 
1282 Blanks.

1OCO

500 
250 
100

- 5°
- 20
- 10

- 5

Dolla
' ' M *

an. 
iodo

500 
4<» 
500

I COO 
ICOQ

drawn 
drawn

JO
50

2250 Tickets, at 4 dollars -each, are
\

But a little more than one and a quarter blink. 
to a prize.'

Fifteen per cent, to be dedufted for the above 
purpofcs.

The neceffity of repairing the town wharf, ntf 
building ferry ftairs, for the convenience of the 
public, will be readily acknowledged  and tie 
ruinous condition of the market-houfr, mad induce 
every frie.nd to the profperity of the town « country 
not only to wilh, but to af&ft, in having it removed' 
and a neat and convenient edifice erefted it fa 
room. To effect thefe eood purpofes the above 
fcheme is offered,-  ana it is prefumed a lottery fo 
favourable to the adventurers, ,and jointed Sat 
fuch good defigns, cannot fail to meet with the {*. 
voor and patronage of the publk.

The drawing is to begin on the iaddayof Fcbro. 
ary next, at the coun-houfc in Cceftar-town, under 
the infpecVon of the fbHowng gentlemen, who ate 
appointed managers, and wi)l give bond, and be 
on oath faithfully to difcharge the trult repofcd jn 
them,' viz. Thomas Smytb, Ileazer M'Conib, CpL 
Richard Lloyd, John Maxwell, John Yppfh*w, 
James Hynfon, J*hn Page, Jeremiah Nicpls, Thou 
mas Ringgold, William Slaby, jua, and Dr. Willi, 
am Bordley. As foon as the drawing' is. finifW, 
the fortunate numbers will be publifhed in the A*. 
napolis, Baltimore and Philadelphia news, pspen, 
and the Prizes paid by the refpeoive managers wko 
figned the tickets.

Tickets njay be had of the managers, tndof 
Meffieurs Giipin and Jurey of Kent county, of 
Meflieurs Richard Tilgi\man Earle, & Co. of Meff. 
Hopper and Kent, and of Mr. Robert Brown, of 
Queen- Anne's county, of Mr. John Clapham, and 
Mr. Charles Wallace, at Annapolis, and of Mr, 
James Chefton, at Baltimore._________

Saint Mary's county, Nov. 11, 1773. 
/COMMITTED to my cullody as runaway], cws 
\^ mulatto men, viz. James Fillis, about z6 
years of age, 5 feet 4 inches high: has on and wit* 
him, one white fhirt, three ofnabrig ditto, one li 
nen coat, one fearnought ditto with metal buttons, 
one country cloth jacket, one pair of ofnabrig trou- 
fers, a pair of ofnabrig breeches, yarn hofe, 3 psir 
new (hoes, an old hat, and fays he belongs to Ro 
bert Dorman of Richmond county, Virginia. Act 
by Sorrell, about zz years of age, 5 feet 4 inches 
high : has on and with him, two ofnabrig fhirt?, one 
white ditto, one blue coat with metal buttoni, 
country made fuflian jacket, a pair of ofnabrig 
breeches, a pair of old fuflian ditto, yarn hofe, a, 
pair of old Ihoes, a felt hat bound with worded 
binding, and fays he belongs to Richard Mitchelt of 
Lancalter county, Virginia. Tlu-vr mailers are de- 
fired to pay charges and take them7 away.

3 w______HUGH HOPE WELL, (htriff.

Bladenfburgh* Oclober 28, 177}. 
To be fold to the highefl bidder, by the fubl'cribcrs, 

on Saturday the zoth of November next,, 
at Mrs Church's tavern, for rea 

dy money, or good bills 
of exchange,

SEVEN YOUNG LIKELY COUNTRY BORN 
SLAVES.

HENRY HARDY, junior, 
2 vi NICHOLAS BOOTH, 

____________JAMES HOGGAN.

' Auguitji, 1773-

STRAY'D or flolen ont of the fubfcriber'i lot 
late latl night, a large light flrawberry roan 

horfe, with a thin mane and fwitch tail, hii now 
and face are mealy, is mod before, his brand un 
known 5 hii ears in particular are very dark, picet, 
trots and gallops. Whoever will fecure faid horfo 
and give notice to the fubfcriber, fhall have if taken 
in Anne-Arundel county ten fhillings, and if in any 
other county one pillole, and if out of the province 
three pounds; and if ftolen and the thief convicted 
thereof five pounds.  

tf WILUAM REYNOLDS.

A
Has j

V\l



WILLIAM . A i K Ni A N,
BOOKSELLER artd STATIONER,

A N N A P O L I S,
Has juft imported, _ in the Bet'fey and Molly, 

Captain Nicholfon, v

A LARG^ collection of BOOKS on inftftfftive 
and ornamental literature, containing-a ge 

neral affjrtment of all ths Englilh clafficks, hiltot- 
lies, religion, mifcellanies, voyages, flffays, novels, 
j co different plays, Latin and Englilh fchool books, 
and all kinds of ftationary  -To be fold at the 
London prices, for eajb only.

Books bound and re-bound in the neateft manner 
and at the moft reafonable rates. Paper ruled and 
bound for ledgers, journals, fcc. upon return if nOt 
done according to directions.

W. A. takes this opportunity of returning his 
moft grateful thanks to the public fer the great em- 
courageraent his circulating library has met with'. 
The library at prefent confifts of upwards of u«o 
volumes ; there will be a huge addition of the new 
publications and periodical papers fubjoined to the 
catalogue upon the arrival ot the firit ffiip from 
London; and fuch additions will be madejfrom 
time to time, as will render'the Annapolis library 
upon a footing, if not fnperior, to any circulating 
library on the continent. Books lent out by the 
yi-ar, quarter, month, or night, at the prices ef- 
'fixcd itt-the catalognc.

NT B. A confiderable allowance will be given to 
dealers who take books in quantities. A large par 
cel of common bibles, and a few dozens beft'coronr- 
ed balledine threads, to be fold in wholefale. 3 w

FOR LONDON,
The fliip, MORNING STA»V George Dempfter

mafter, lying at Baltimore,

XAKES in tobacco on liberty of conugnmenf, 
at feven pounds per ton. For freight or 

re apply to
' W3 IAM5S CHRISTIE, junior.
To be fold, on Wednefday the 8th day of Ot-cem-

ber next,

A T R A C P of land, containing about io<i 
Acres, lying in Prince-George's county, with 

in three miles of Pifsataway, on which is a good 
brick dwellinj-Jwufe, with a kitchen, meat-houfe, 
a fifty jteet tobacco-hoofe, corn-houfe, &c. all in 
good repair, with a young orchard ; to be fold at 
public or private fale, for good bills, cafh, or ftiort 
credit with fecurity. The title is indilpauble.

4 w_______ JOHN CLAVQft. fen,

WANTED,

A TANNER who can come well recommend 
ed, and as he will meet with good encou 

ragement, none but fuch need apply. Enquire of 
the Printers. __________;________LL__ 

HERE is at the plantation of Henry Snowden, 
in Prince-George's county, a dark brindle 

Acer yearling, marked with a ftant piece cut out of 
the top of the right ear, and a crop in the left. 
The owner may have him again, proving property 
and paying charges.______.________3 w___^

'"TT^HERE is at the plantation of George Sexton^ 
JL near Frederick- ('own in Frederick county, a 

fmall white mare, branded on the near Ihouldcr SH, 
'on the off thigh M, thod before, had a fmall bell 
and a pair of iron fpancels on. The owner may 
have her, proving property and paying charges.

j tJT § 1* t M P tt R. 1* R B, vi 
' In the Molly and Betfey, Captain NfchoHbn, from 

London; in the Reftorauoft, Cat tain Thomas^ 
from Briftol, and to be fold by the faWcribers, at 
their ftore on the dock, In'AanApoliS, by wbolc- 
fale or retail, "b» Teafonable tfriWH Jot ca&.

., F Indian corn, or ftiort credit,
NEAT afrortment of :Europ>aa a»4&*ft-Tndla 

_.goodsj and to be fold a* ufuaj, -fpirits/rum, 
/ladeira wine, molitfes, fdgar, be,ft hyftm, and 

.boheateas, coflfce, chocolate, jar raifins and cut- 
fants, fine Poland ftarch k -faeft.to and powder 
Mue,' foap, caqdles,  myrtle w^^bjrreljCTi pork, 
tar, 'bar iron,-&c. ice. . 

'6w THOMAS C.-WICfJAMS and co.

To he fold, for fteriiag' or current money, the i e th
of Novc'mbcr next, on toe peemijiea, 

VALUABLE tracYof lapd, containing abptt 
, «. JL 35° »cres, fyioe in Fairfax County, la the 

.'Colony of Virg>nia,_aBo«25 miJLea from tee/bury,' 
and 30 from Alexandria,'adjoining the land t>f capt. 

'Francis Payton, 5;?. The foil; felts' for. planting qr 
'farming, one halfof tke purchafe money to be paid 
In 3 months, and the ouie,r half in 5 mopths, on 
giving bond and intefeft with fecurlty. The land 
'may been tered On this1 &U.

*w THdMAS MACiCUBBtN.

hbufe
TO BE

out
LET

lately the Rev. Mr.

19, 1773.

RAN away front the fubrcribsr, laft night about 
eight o'clock, an indented lervant man, named 

Thomas Holkins, I at sly imported in the Lovely Kitty, 
Capt. Collwell Howard, is a bricklayer by trade], a. 
Itout well fet man, about 18 years of age> pitted with 
the (mail-pox, wears his own hair, and is about 5 feet 
8 or 9 inches high i took with him a Jacket and 
breeches of light coloured bearfkin, with ofnabrig li 
ning} he took alfo a R£w felt hat, a red Itriped under 
jncnet, dark blue yarn lickings, and cppper buckles j 
he lt.i« a difcharge from the army in the name of John 
Holloway, and without doubt will go by that name} 
lie lays lie hss a brother in Philadelphia, and 'tis fup- 
j>ofcd will make that way ^ 'tii thought he ha» a forg«d 
paft. Wliotver takes up the faid iervant and delivers 
him to the fubfcriber, or fecures h'm in any jiil fo 
that.he may B« him agsin, Ihnll receive five pounds 
rewnrd, benues what the law allows. 
_________.______WILLIAM BUCKLAND.

A MAN that underftandi farming and making 
meadow, that will undertake the care of i z 

hands, and brine proper recommendations of his 
knowledge and fidelity, may mtet with encourage, 
ment, by applying to

tr DANIEL of SAlMT THOMAS 1EN1FER.

EIGHT DOLLARS REWARD.

STRAYED or ftolcn out of Jofeph Ennall's paf- 
ture, in Dorchellcr county, on Saturday night 

the 16th of October, 1773, a likely forrcl horfe, n- 
bout 14 hands high, 6 or 7 years old, with a large 
blaze in his face, both, hind feet white half up the 
legs,- hanging mane, fwitch tail, paces and gal 
lops. Whoever will bring the faid horfe to' the 
inbfcriber, at EnnaU's feiry, in the faid county, 
ft-ll receive the above reward of eight dollars, and 
all reafonable charges, paid by

wfi JOSEPH ENNALLS.

TMaryland,
grai/s lots in froht, b«rweeh the hopie and the river. 
The hoofe is well built, of good brick, 35 feet fquare, 
two Itofiet, four rooms on each floor, with a coihlno- 
dious garret. A brick kitcKen, 41 by.15, ftve rooms 
Ve*», three above, very conveniently fcrid out for 
feverat ufeful purpofes, three fireplaces tietow, and 
one above. A negro 'hqvfe, poultry houfc, (table, 
chaife houfe, and corn Uoufs. Th%re are two orchards 
of very fine, 'fruit, of wbich the tenant nay btfve 
abundantly fufficiem fpr every uiie for his family. The 
iitusrion is nigh, dry, healthy aria very beautiful, be 
ing in fuil view of all 'the (hipping trading in the rr'- 
Ver, and feveraS 4ne feats. It has the advantages ot 
very good fim'mg .fowling, and firre oyfters j fh a good 
neighbourhood, about (even miles below the road 
from Philadelphia to Anmpoli*. A family at this 
place may either be quite retired, or enjoy tbe com 
pany of an agreeable let of acquaintance.

It mould feem to be particularly fuitable to a gen 
tleman of either of the genteel profefliom, who has a 
family.

Apply to the fubfcriber at his dwelling houfe near 
and in full view of the Above.

4\v E. TILGHMANi
N. B. A very fine cellar under the whole In three 

divifionsj very well contrived.

S P R I G G S and D O N A L D S 0 N,
TAILORS and STAY-MAKERS in ANNAPOLIS. 

»TpAKE this method to acquaint the publick, 
I that they have just imported, a large quantity 

ofthe beft materials for ftays; and natter themfevles 
they can give as great fatisfa&ion to thofe ladies and 
gentlemen who pleafe to favour them with their 

. commands as any of the trade, as they have had 
many years experience, both in London and Paris. 
Ladies riding habits lared and plain made in the 
neweft iafhion, and all orders executed on the 
ihorteft notice: as we have before aJvertifed to 
make (lays for ready money Only we mutt beg of 
thofe who are indebted for the fame to raike imme 
diate payment. jw

N. B As one Jofeph Delaforce, by trade a csbi- 
net-maker, was convicted to this country upwards 
of two years pad, the (hip configned to Meflrs. 
Devenpoft, Strainer, and Lane, merchants in Prince- 
Williams county, Virginia: the faid jofeph Dcla- 
forco is defired if living, to direft a line as above, 
and he will hear of fomethtng to his advantage, or 
any perfon knowing him to be dead, a line from 
them will be efteemcd a particular favour.

ANY gentleman, who is qualified to teach the, 
clamcksj by applying tq the viftcors of ^.idg 

Williams fchool, in tbe city of Annapolis, will be 
treated with on the following terms. His. annual 
(Upend to be £. 55 fterling certain; and £. 5 cur 
rency to be paid by each fcholar in the la tin fcliobl: 
to a perfon, who (hall be capable of difcharging the 
office of uftier, will be given £.30 fterling per 
annum certain, and £.2 : 16 currency paid by each 
fcholar as abovementioned: to a fcribe who can teach 
Englilh, writing, and aiithmetick, will be given 
£. 6 fterling Certain per annum, with every advan 
tage arifing from the fcholars he in'ftruc^s, and li 
berty to make his own bargain with their parents. 
There are very good' apartments in the hbufe, be- 
fides thofe appropriated' for the ufe of the fcholars 
with a good Kitchen and cellar: theft being entire 
ly for the ufe of the mafter', will render it a very 
comfortable place of rtffldehce. Any engagements 
thd vilitors enter into, cannot take place nil th'e'jd 
day of April next, and td'prevent trouble, it is 
to be hoped that no pcrftniAvill make? application' 
who are not properly qualified W fill the'aoo'vetnth- 
tioned Itationtt

tf - ' JOHN DUCKETf, regifcr.

RAN a«ay.1rVoni' tne> fubfcflbehTUnttoo% in 
Prederick county, on the bead of Bensiett't 

creek, on the, ,H£t& inft."at night, a convict servant 
manv named \VilJiam, Flin.t, ilbont *y fttft of »gt% J 
born in the1 weft 4>f EAgtkntt, a1 j^are Hint rellow^a- 

. bout, c feet 8 inches higfh,' of a fwarthy complexion^ 
fhoit black hair, and tyas loft one of nis, foro; t^e;tb : 
Ke| had on, a^d'tbdjc. with h«n, a white cotton

J'acK'et, brown ''cloth dittd much worn, a,-pair of 
eather breeches btack and dirty, two white <hirts>' 

two pair of.lloclteg*«nd moes.'andmriew relt hatj 
'it'j'poflible he may have changed his name and 
apparel, as ,he has a fum of.money with him-.,

hint either1 to Jon'n Plf^rnroer, overfteron theaboves. 
faid plantation1,' or to. tKe. (ubjrcnber'Uv?ng.ui Anne- 
Arundel conntyj near Elk-Ridge church, (hall havi 
the above reward for (heir wontle, btfidei wfiat the 
law allows, paid by tf ttfiNRY>IIJGRLY.

|May 20, I77U
Iii purfuanceof a deed executed on the i8th day of 

May, 177j, by *!ei|f».'j;6hn^arnes and ThoMat 
How Ridgate, joint partners in tirade, to us the 
fubfcribers. in trail /or the payment of their 
debts in the hianner in the faid deed exprefledk 
which de?dJa recorded among the records of 
Charles coantyj ..

How Ridgate, and the holders.of .bonds and other 
fpecialties, and bills of exchange, actually arid boha 
fide executed and drawn by the faid John Barne* 
and Thomas How Ridgate, in .toe province of 
Maryland, that we have appointed the twentv firft 
day of February 'n»xt, to ffieet the ftid creditors in 
the town of Port-Tobacco Jfa Charlra counrV, jn the 
faid province of Maryland, for t!he purpofe bf re 
ceiving their claitris in 'writing again ft'the 'faid John: 
Barries and Thomas How.Ridgate,.joint partners' in 
trade as aforeFafd, and releaics of the. oerfoos of thA 
faid John Barn.es and rhomis How Ridgate. ' And 
that a)l thofe of the faid creditor*, who (hall neglcft 
Or refufe to fignify their claims in writing to^ns or 

. one of us, or who (hafl negtecl Or rufufe to releafe 
and acquit the perfons of the (kid jfo^n Barnef and 
Thomas How Ridgate, to conuderatioh of the be^ 
hefits and advantages the faid creditors are to receive 
under the faid deed, On or before the fcui twenty- 
firft day of February next, will be birred and ex 
cluded from all manner of benefit and advantage 
under the Lid truft deed; and the p6>ver's therein 
contained, according to the purport true intent and 
meaning thereof. JOHN ROGERS,

THOMAS STON?.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, about 18 month, 
ago, a lufty ftrong negro man earned Harnmetfc 

about 23 years of_ age, j feet 10 inches high, his 
nofe and upper lip grow clofer together, than com 
mon, owing to a hurt he had when a boy i he is 
fuppofed to frequent the quarters of MefT. Edward 
Gantt and Samuel Parrart in Calvert county, as he 
has a brother it eath df thofe places. VVhocvcr 
takes up the faid negro ind brings him tb the fub 
fcriber living near Benedift-town on P^tuxent nverk 
(hail receive a reward of five pounds currency from 

6w JOHNPtfRRIB.-  -——• '.'-'. . .'  .". :;. . .v .  ».
To BE SOLD, *Y THE SUBSCRIBER, 

HpHREE hundred acres <?f patent land; and. AboUt 
X thirty acres leafed laud for ninety-nine years, all 

joined together,, lyibg in Baltimore county,; abqOt tea 
miles from Bum- Town, On the main road tnat goee 
from Buth to York-Town, Penn(ylvania; about twelve 
miles from Juppa, and JboUt eighteen from Baltiniore- 
Townt tbe land is good, and will fuit either for farm 
ing, or planting tobacco} it U likewile well Uttated 
for a tavern or ftore, as it lies on the main .road that 
all the waggons from the upper mills go to Baltimore- 
Town, and joins this lartd ul Mr. Abraham Whitaker, 
where he now livesj who it building and letting lots] 
to feveral people for,Keeping taverns arid (lores j' it is 
well adapted fur fuch bulinefs,. as it liei in the heart of 
a fetilcmcnt where there are large quantities of wheat 
m.idet and many merchant mills convenient j there 
are on (he land two (mall pUntations) on one of them 
a fmall dwelling houfe' iii middling good .repair, a4good 
barn, and a large apjile orchard of ̂ gpod lruit« 
and bears well) on the otiier place there is a mM- 
dling good large dwelling houfe in pretty good repair! 
and othfcr cotjvenleut houtus, and a firiall a*dpie or 
chard of good fruit) there like wife may be .made mia- 
d«w enough to fupport the place with bay, without 
iriucH troUbte'l Any'perfon or pecfons inclinable (9 
purthaie,' may fee the above land by applying to Mr. 
Abrxfeatn Whitaker, or the fubfci iber.  -Likewife ta 
be (oldi a large two ftory brick dwelling Bpufe in the 
town 9f Jorfpa, on a water lot, the houfe is almoft' 
new, hasrfoiir rooms on a floor, and.eight fire places, 
Cellar,! under the whole, and a neat ftore made vf one 
df tbe roomij which is quite private froin the other

£art df the houftj and now rented to Walter I ou 
ty-, juh. Efqi Ahy perfort irtclirtable to purcha/jb the 

atorelaid houfe and lot> may know the teiras bf ap« 
plying to the fublcribcr living in the fork of Oun- 
pdwder, near Joppa. The title of tbe whole indifpu*, 
table. '   '   ' ' "'r 

. . . JOHN HAMOND
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POETS CORNER.

To ThB P R I N T E R S. 
, Frederick Town, November'3, 1773.
Many pieces have lately been published in your piper, 

and all with a malicious intent  pleafe, by way of 
change, to infert fit it is good-Matured at a dtg, 
suid will hurt nobody, as it contains only the 
whinings of a poor, fiuple, lofefick fwain.

B. H.

WHY did 1 reave my cheerful home, 
"Where peace and falety dwelt-*- 

Since forth 1 foolifli went to roam, 
Alast what have 1 felt I

Oh 1 Corydon, now may'ft thou mourn,
And wail thy baplef* fate, 

Curfe the black day that thou waft born,
And beat thy filly pate  

From this fecure and calm retreat,
The mufes lov'd abode, 

What da;-non could thy fancy cheat
To join the mad'nmg croud'l

My heart was like a lutnmer fea,
U-ruffl-d by the breeze, 

FOI al! arounJ was harmony,
A:.o all vtitniji was peace;

No fiercer pr.ffion vex'd my red,
No turbulent defire, 

Pure love of (cie.ice warnTd mybreaft
Witb mi.il and tempVate fire.

Annapolis, ;Oftober '22, 1773-

THE SUBSCRIBER takes this method to in 
form the ladies and gentlemen Of this city, . ^.^. KV 1 . - 1 rt-l_

TiibfcnlJNHaving lately pnrchafcd , (r ,xi 
of land, nearer and more convenient to hi I

• luriu me iuuit»a *uu ac\.uviv*u^u ~« ••«.- *--/»• ... rt r i « i • i /• *^VCral ail ^1 ̂ tstV _
that he intends opening fchwl on Monday the 8th .joining tracls of land, which form one Vfly *     (XXI
day of November7 in the houfe next door below pleat body of 1800_acres, lying on the head oi i   l 'day -_ -.- -
Mr. Francis Fairbrother's, 'near the dock, where he 
pnrpofes teaching the Englifh language gramhiau- 
cally, writing various-forts of hands, arithmetic HI 
all its branches, book keeping in the Italian man 
ner, the elements of algebra, geometry and trigo 
nometry, with their-applkations'to meafuring, fUr- 
veying, and navigation.

And as he has for feveral years paft, 'been ho 
noured with the care'and tuition of a confiderable 
'number of refpeftable pupils, corrfiders himfelf un 
der the greateft obligation to tht publick of this 
polite metropolis, and therefore folicits the favour 
of their acceptance of this publick and grateful ac 
knowledgement, and as he is determined that the 
inoft minute opportttdity of promoting the fuccefs of 
his pupils (hall not be neglefted, and that decorum'

 and affiduity fhall be obferved, prefumes his prefent 
and ufeful undertaking will merit general attention
 and encouragement, and that his faithful endea 
vours will gain efteem and approbation, and 
thereby promote his felicity, which will be center'd 
in a conscientious difcharge of his duty.

I am, with reverence and refprft,   
The publick's moil obliged,

And moft humble fervant,
THOMA* BALL.

 ion and BeavA Dam branches in Qoeen- 
county, convenient to church and mill,

o R H

But now with burning paffion toft,
In vain I feck repo'e; 

Sweet peace is gone I for ever loft,
Till death rn> griefs fhall clofe*-

To idle (hews I idler ran,
The race, the hall, the play j 

What ills there iurk for tbougbtlefi man,
Tho* all feems fouling, gay I

For tiiere the fair Maria's form
My roving eye l«i-vey*d ; 

Sue n beauty might an Hermit warm,
Did be behold the maid**-

TJut not thofe chartni my foul enfnare,
My fancy thus e..chain j 

Mere ou:fi 'e of the bri^hieft fair
On me would fhine in vain»-

Thr juft- proportion of a face,
The colour of a (kin, 

A <Vopi, an air, a ttuiiied grace,
A vulgar foul may win 

See with what majefiy fhe walk*,
That motion fpeaki her mind } 

Or htar her when fhe gaily talks,
Or when witb fenfe refin'd,

Then glides the poifon thro' my veins,
W -nit ardently I gaze j 

But, wuen (he ;>our» the melting ftraini,
I'm loft m Iweet amaze 

Ceafe, ceafe, fond youth, to paint the charms,
For which thou fjghft in vain, 

Pevoted to another's arms
She little heeds thy pain-*

With fodden rage I'm loft on fire,
My rival to deftroy*- 

Godtl with fome mean* my thoughts infpire,
To blaft their hated joy 

-But let not envy, baleful fiend,
With venom taint thy mind, ' 

The happy man was oner thy friend)
And Aill his heart is kind.

 Let thofe, whom kindred fouls unite,
Enjoy the blifsfu\ ftate, 

And revel in the full delight,
Their mutual loves create*-*

And tho* the fulleft cup of woe 
And bitternefs is thine,

not unmanly waitings (hew 
Toy griefs, but fecret pine.  

Baltimore, October 27, 1773. 
To be fold by publick vendue, on Tuefday the 2 3d 

day of November next, at the. late dwelling plan 
tation of Henry Dorfey, fon of Caleb, 
jl   BOUT thirty head of cattle, fome fhcep, horfes, 

J[\, houfhold furniture, and fundry other articles. 
All perfons indebted to the ellate of the faid Henry 
Porjer, are defired to make immediate payment; 
and all thofe who have any claims, to bring them 
in properly proved, to

r t   Win. GOODWIN, Adminiftrator.

Anne-Arundel county, Oftober 18, 1773. 
To be fold at publick fale, on Saturday the 271(1 

day of November next, if fair, if not, the next 
fair day, for llerling money, bills of exchange, 
or current money at an exchange to be agreed on 
at the day of fale,

A VALUABLE plantation, containing 211 a- 
cres, 40 of which is meadow, about 10 of 

fait marfh, co of wood land, and the reft very good 
for wheat or tobacco. Great part of this land is 
very level, and has within the e few years been 
greatly improved by mud hauled out of the creeks 
at low tides and laid on it, wrnch is eafily done, 
 the place being nearly furrounded by water. There

.miles of the head of Cheftcr river, where thcr* \ 
tonftant cafh market for every kind of g r&i n / _ s * 
miles from s^tobacco w;.iehoufe oa the fad ^
 and 22 milejSfrom a landing on Delaware L-'' 
Thefe lands efiend to a place known by tV.e i
 of the Beaver D«m Caufeway, a very publick 
adon for any kind of bduncfs, there bein.. fa,"' 
thence main roads leading to Chelter- Town H 0"! 
of Chefter, Dover, and Hopper's mill, former' 
Dockery's. -They are capable of great improy! 
ment, and much having been already done in th" 
way, they wflald be. immediately piofitable either ia 
tenant or pu.tch.afcr, and having full 330 SCrWf) . 
fine meadow.grounds that may be drained at a faiH 
expencr, ajjohfome of which are already well in. 
proved, a plenty of flne timber, and all the advm 
tages of taifing Hock that an excellent range can 
afford, it is.aUnMi unneceflary to point out thefu. 
ture value of them to the pubiick, who are well ac 
quainted with the continuing rife of landed proper* 
ty. They will be difpofed of together or in parctlk 
as will belt fuit purchafers or tenants, andjfothet 
terms can be agreed on, purchafers may have a Ion? 
day of payment on paying interefl Thofe who 
may incline u> buy oc rent, will plcafe apply to

t f THOMAS RINGGOLD.
I want as a clerk, to whom I will give n^

wages, a perfon who writes a good hand, under.
ftands book-keeping, and can be well recommended
for his honefty and diligent attention to bufinefs.

the zd of Oclo'j.TAN away te z o coJ.-r 1773, fom the 
fubfcriber, living in Prince-George's countyR

not far from Magruder's warehoufe, a mulatto fei 
low called Lin, about 21 years of age, 5 feet 6 or 7 
inches high, has bu-en accultomed to wear his hair 
tied behind in a cue or club, he has a down look, 
fpeaks pretty good Erfglilh, has a fear or depreffion 

—-i---- --- 0 , ..---..-   - , .--_.. _~-.- on his forehead, occaftoned by a blow, it is lituatd
are good landings all round the land, and plenty of fo high aoovc his eyebrows that it roty be eafily «  
oyfters, fifti and wildfowl A clew title will be vered with his hat; a fmall piece has bstn uk.a 
made to the purchafer, on payment of the money, out of :ht- gratly part of one of his ears by the bh 
or long credit for one half if requued. I would ad- of a horfe : he took with him and may 
vife any perfon inclinable to purchafe, to view tru " ~~ " " 
land before the day of fale, as fome pains has been 
'taken to prejudice the fale, by fundry perfons, 
with a view to purchafe it at a low price. The 
whole is under good fence, and lies on Rhode river, 
within (even miles of Annapolis. Nathaniel Waters 
who lives on the premifes will (hew the land to any 
one on application, and inform them of any parti 
culars relative to the land.

of a horfc : he took with him and may be i 
to wenr, a blue duffil coat without lining, trimmed 
with balket buttons, a ftrip.d (ilk jacket, a pairoi 
drilling and a pair of bucfkin breeches. Whoever 
fecure: the fad fellow fo that the owner may gn 
him again, (hall receive three pounds reward, be- 
fides what the law allows.

JAMES TRUMAN'.

To be fold by publick vendue, on Thurfday the 
25th day of November next, at Dorfey's forge, 
near Elk-Ridge Landing,

SEVERAL negroes, white fcrvanu, horfcs, cat 
tle, waggons, carts, fome houfhold furniture, 

and fundry other articles, belonging to the eftate of 
Mr Caleb Dorfey, late of Anne-Arundel county, 
deceit'd ; among the negroes are two forgemen, a 
blackfmith, and a lad who has worked fome years 
With the blackfmith. The fale to begin at twelve 
o'clock, when the terms will be made known by

SAMUEL DORSEY, 
Oft. 22, 1773. MICHAEL PUE, 

W. GOODWIN, 
ts ELEANOR DORSEY-

6't. Mary's county, October 18, 1773.
To be fold for ready money and good London bills,

on Tuefday the i-Lth day of December next, at
the late dwelling plantation of Mr. John Francis

  Taney, deceafed, near Cole's creek, on Patuxent
river,

THE Land office iflue warrants as formerly, jnd 
all perfons who have made application for 

warrants or any kind of bufinefs in that office, are 
defired to apply, that they may not lofe the bece- 
fit of fuch application.

Signed per order,
WILLIAM STEUART, C. L Og

JUST IMPORTED, 
In the Molly and Betfcy, Ctp'ain Nicholfon, from 

London, and to be fold, by the fub<cribcrs, a: 
their (lore on the dock, in Annapolis, on very 
reafonable term:, for cafli or fhort credit.

NEAT and general aflbrtmcnt o'f European 
and Raft-India goods. 
WALLACE D AV1DSON and JOHNSON

A

Afome of

PARCEL of very likely country born flaves, 
mfifting of men, women, boys and-girls, 
which are from three to nine and ten years

old. The fale to begin at ten o'clock in the fore 
noon, and to continue two, three, or four days, by

. ELIZA TANEY, AJminiftratrix, 
_ N. LEWIS SEWALL. Administrator.

Auguft 18, 1773.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, near Elk Ridge 
church, the 8th inft. an Englilh convift fer- 

vant, named Edmund Nunn, about 5 feet 8 inches 
high, 21 years of age, well made, fair complexion, 
gray eyes, wears his hair, one of his teeth ftands 
further forward than the others: had on when he 
went away, an ofnabrig fhirt. roll troufers, felt hat, 
and coarfe new fhoet: he pretends to know the 
duties of a failor, may have changed his name, and 
forged or otherwife fraudulently obtained a paft.  
Whoever takes up and fecures faid fervant, fo that 
he. may be had again, (hall have if 30 miles from 
home, .three pounds, if out of the province five 
pounds (including what the law allows) and reafon 
able charges if brought home.

tf THOMAS SAPPINGTON.

AMERICAN MAGAZINE.

THOSE gentlemen and la.lics, who incline w 
encourage the publication of the Royal Ame 

rican Magazine, arc hereby informed, that the 
fubfcription papers will be returned to the interned 
publifher in a few day*, in order, tha: he miy if- 
certain the number fubfcribed for. Subfcriptijns 
are taken in by the printers hereof..

N. B. The introduction to the Royal American 
Magazine (or number I. to be ornam-.-ncod with two 
elegant copper-plate prints) will be publiftied on i:e 
fint day of January next.

R
THREE POUNDS REWARD.

Ottober 10, i?7!'
AN away from the fubfcii'xr, living w-: 
Annapolis, an Irilh indented fervan: !vi, 

named J.imes Girlaml, about itt years old, 5 tat 
6 inches high, pretty well made, has fhort GIMA'B 
hair, frefh complexion, but now pale, having hal 
fevers for fome time, and is pock marked : h«i « >  
a felt hat, fearnought jacket, and ofnabiig fwt 
and tnufers.

Whoever takes up and fecured the faid fonni. 
fo that his mafter gers him again, Hull receive, if 
taken 10 miles from home, forty fhillin^s current i 
and if out of the province, the above reward, pi;4 
by

BRICE T. B. WORTHINOTOJ*
<«DQ8XBD<»X!!tXls«XKX*^ 
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L
ETTERS from Batavia, of the ifith of Sep 
tember lad, advifr, that on the lath of Au- 
gutt they obferved, at midnight, a bright 
cloud, that covered the mountain in the 
diftrict ofCheribon, and at the fame time 

feveral reports were heard, like thofe of guns ; that 
the people who dwelt on the top, and at the foot of 
the mountain, not having been able to fly fait enough, 
a great part of alrnoft three leagues in circumference, 
detached itfelf from the reft, and funk under them) 
afterwards it was feen riling and falling like the rolling 
waves of the fea, and emitted globes of fire fo lu 
minous, -that they were feen from afar, which render 
ed the night as clear as day ; the lofies occafioned by 
thefe phxnomena were the more confiderable and me 
lancholy, as 1140 perfons, both foreigners as well as 
natives, loft their lives ; 150* head of cattle perilhed, 
and a gn»at number of horfes, goats, and fowls of every 
kind} 39 negro habitations were deftioyedj the plan 
tations of coffee, indigo, &c. buried in the earth ; -in 
the diftrict of Panimbam, where this mountain is fitu- 
ated, there remained only a fifth part of its inha'.U^ 
tants, and that the devaftatkm occafioned by this ac 
cident was felt at the diftance of feven leagues round. 

PARIS, July 43. An ordinance is lately iflued.here, 
to clear up --the doubts which had lately arifen, whe 
ther cotton velvets, and other cotton fluffs, coming 
from other foreign countries befides England, as alfo 
foreign fluffs, fabricated with any other materials, 
were to be obliged to pafs the offices of Calais and St. 
Valery, and pay the duty of j» per cent: made payable 
on all velvets, cottons and other fluffs entering the 
ports of Calais and St. Valery, where they are to be 
iealed with a Teal as pnfcribed by an arret dated F6- 
biuary 17, 1688, and to pay 30- per cent, of their va 
lue.  This new ordinance declares, that all velvets 
and cotton (tuffs that (hall be found in the kingdom 
without the feal on them and the mark of the manu 
facturer, prefcHbed by an arret of February 17, 1688, 
ihall be feifed and confifcatcd, and a fine of three 
thoufaod livres levied on the perfun in whofe cult >dy 
they (hall be found, purfuant to two arrets of July 3, 
1692, and March 17, 1731. And further this new 
edict declares, that all Englifh velvets and cotton 
fluffs, at well as all other (tuffs of the manufacture of 
this country, Ihall be prohibited from ai! million into 
France, under the penalty of feizure of the goods and 
fine of 3000 livrel.

July 30. The archbifliop of Bourdeaux has given an 
inftance of benevolence to the world, which few peo 
ple, we fear, will be willing to imitate. Being in 
formed that the greateft dill reft prevailed in the city 
of Bourdeaux, on account of the fcarcity and dearnefs 
of proviflons | in order to leflen it as much as poffible, 
he immediately retrenched all the fuperfiuities of his 
table and other cxpences, and diltributed the favings 
(about 100 crowns a d<iy) amongft the mod needy of 
the people. More was not in his power to do ; and 
by doing all that he could, he has fet an example of

at the fame time, 
.the fubjects follow 

ing their chiefs for no other reafon than to preferve 
their country and their liberty, and being alfo forced 
to it, cannot be looked upon but as fubjecls and fol- 
diers, and therefore pardonable \ that the chiefs thena- 
felves, fome of them led by their miftaken notions, 
and others by treacherous views, ought to be punilhed 
with the utmoft feverity J but as he himfelf was the 
perfon injured, and the a'ccufer, he infifted that not 
one of his fubjects fhould fuffer for his (akc, for He 
freely forgave them all their black defigns againft him |

th?#5^ before Gourabala, July i j»"~N^ S.
I aelayed,,Slr, to inform you 01 the particulars of 

my pafiage over the Danube Until my return from, 
thence. Yo« will find (he circuraftances of it in the

ring thefe fix years, the Pol ilk nation has been in tht voy extraordinary to this republick, has received the
utmoft contufion, and the greateft misfortune,, the fu- fbllowibg letter from Count de Romanzow, dated from.
preme authority was the matter of difpute | a confede. »'"      u - r  "---     -  -- -  
racy was formed, which blindly bore arms againft
their king and father, meaning;
that they were oppofing a tyrant |
: ~~ ""---    - " - ' ' '- '--- enclofed journal.. During two weekV'wVhave been

engaged with fhe'enenltf, becaufe they kept not only 
before us but alfo behind us in the defiles, of on une 
ven interfered ground. On every fide we obliged 
them to abandon their pofitions and fields of battle, 
which were all intrenched.

'« On having received advice, by fome prifoners, 
which was confirmed through another channel, that
the Grand Vifir had retired to Bateau, and that he Md 
no mare men with him than were nectfiary for the fc-

but this p'ardon he does not grant is by royal authoril curity of his perfon, having fent all his troops againft 
tr, to (hew his power, but he pardons them a* a chriU us, 1 repafied the Danube, for.I faw no poffibility of 
 :- that when he bows his knees before the throne procuring fubfiftance for the cavalry on the other fide

of that river. I have day by day made marches of. 
four werfts, which are not quite two leagues, wil^.. 
drums beating and colours flying, and yet the en<jmjfC 
did not dare to appear | and am returned here wjfjp^j 
out having loft a man in the pafiage, or a baggage, 
waggon.

" Although all thefe advantages, confidered in them- » 
felves, are very important, after that all the force* 
which the enemy could bring againft ours were defeat-, 
ed and difperfed, neverthelefs I confider them of little 
confequence, in comparifon of the lofs we have ful- 
tained in the perfon of the brave general Weiflman. 
He is univerfally regretted, hut by me more than by 
any other perfon. Ac, after having beaten hit enemy, 
he died like a hero, his fate ought to be envyrd by all 
who purfue our career. In this confifb our only ci.n- 
folation, and of every other perfon, that we know 
how to prize his merit."

Aug. 27. A convention was concluded on the i8th 
of hit month, between the dates-general and the c,,urt 
of Verfailles, for reciprocally tempting their fubjectsi 
from the droit d'Aubaine, firnilar to* what that court 
has within thefe iwo years agreed to with many oti.ers 
of its neighbours.

COPENHAGEN, Aug. 19. Couriers pafs frequently 
between this court and that of London. It is conjec 
tured on one fide, that a reconciliation is on foot be-. 
tween the king and queen Caroline_Matilda j on the-

nan
of mercy, he may be able to fay, with a clear and un- 
I potted confcience, " forgive my trefpafles as I for. 
" give them that trefpafs againft me." The pafling 
fentence was poftponed, and the king again earneftly 
requeued the commiflioners not only to (pare the lives 
of the criminals, but even to acquit them, as he for 
gave them all, prefent or not prefent. But (till we do 
not know how this matter wili'end.

Aug. ii. The negotiation between the Prufliant and 
the city of Dantzic it farther from being concluded 
than we had imagined. The Pruffians, On their fide, 
infill upon always having a guard of fifty men at the 
port called Fa irawfler, with an exemption from all 
duties for the paftige of their merchandizes, and a du 
ty ol 300,000 crowns per annum for the revenues of 
the port: or, if the city is not willing to be fubjedt to 
this outy, PrLillian calhiers (hall b« place' at the port, 
authoriled to receive, on account of the king, the fifth 
part ol the whole revenue.

The city, on the contrary, demands the unlimited 
freedom or its own port, of its commerce On the Viftu- 
la, and of the ecclefialtical funds, within its territory, 
and is willing to redeem all thefe things by a fum paid 
down once tor all. The citizens wait with impatience 
the iflue of thefe negotiations} but they do not appear 
difpofed to abate any thing of the above terms.

BERLIVN, Aug. 7. By the motions that have been ob. 
ferved nmongft our troops, at different times, within

>;V'

Ihefe laft eighteen months, and by the warlike prepa- other hand it is prefumed, that his Britannlck maj«fty 
_..:  ...I.:_L. u-..- i-.-^   :-.! __ .i.._.._u -n k:. is endeavouring to prevail on our court to renounce in

his favour the counties of Oldenburgh and Delinen.
hortt, as alfo the Lordlhip of Pinnebei'g.

rations which have been carried" on through all his 
Pruffian majelly's dominions during that time, it feems 
palt all doubt that peace will not continue long. All 
the new troops are ordered into the different fortifica 
tions, and the old Ones have received orders to march 
towards the Polifii territories. Magazines are forming 
in fuch abundance that a war of ten years continuance 
would not Confume them) and within this fortnight 
orders have been given tor altering all the Ibldiers 
mulkets to enable them to fire more expeditioufly, and 
that their (hot may do execution at a greater diftance. 

From tbt DANUBE, Aug ii. We have a confirma 
tion, from very good hands, that the lofs of the Ruf-
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ind IOHN3CW Hfi"eular, charity to the rich and opulent of this and funs, near Sileftria, has been greater than was at firft
J i'™u i ^•...T... At.... --,,_»»., iriucn nut , ',r ',* »<»n -ifTnr*rl th-if fh> nrrnman*. en.every o'ther country

Aug. 10. They write from Crefpi, in Valois, that 
t>n the ajth of July, .it half after eight in the evening, 
the air ferene and calm, and-the moon very brilliant, 
appro.tching to the rioi'tli weft, a meteor appeared in 
the fowl), m the form of a globt, to which was affix 
ed a tail p'aced verticilly; the light ieffected, by it 
was fo confiderable as to obfcure that of the moon for 
Tome fliorl Ipace, after whiclt the meteor began to de- 
creafe in fplcndor, and tended towards the earth, and 
about feven minutes after a noife was heard equal to 
the found of the largelt cannon, and caufed fuch a 
commotion as, to fliake the glades and other movable 
bodies in all the houfes. The fame meteor was feen 
about the f.une time at Paris, but they heard nothing 
of the explofiQn.

BARCELONA, July 13. Some diys paft we had an 
execution here, and the priclt alking one of the male 
factors; who was not of the popifh communion, what 
iieilunlion he died in, lie replied, I die in full perfiu- 
jion that all mankind are knaves. The prielt did not 
enquire any farther.

STOCKHOLM, Julj 17. The king IMS refolved to in- 
crealc the punillunents which were formerly inflicted 
by the laws on, I'uch advocates as engaged^p'eaders to 
\iiidertakc unjuft and ruin-us caufes. J>uch psrfoiu 
heretofore weic only reprimandrd j but for the future 
thole who (lull by fuch prrctice, violate the honour of 
their profeffion, :irc to receive corporal punifliment.

WARSAW, Aug. I.. Lull Saturday lenience'was ex» 
pefled to 'have btf*n palll-d on the peifon* accufed of . 
being concerned in the plot again It his maj'eity'ii life. 
Thi lull of juftice was < rwuded with peopl^p-uf' all 
rar._ks :;nd lexej, when lin majeity unexpectedly ap 
peared, and harangued the commilfioners in a very 
 nervous and moving fyeech, \vhichdrtw tears from 
the whole audienc;, and is worthy of being recorded, 
:u it fucwn his religion, humanity, and generofity. 
Tlie following is the I'ubltance of his fpeecn t " It is 
true tUat a regicide ought never to be pardoned { for 
;u ihc lain of ^e wnole nation depends upon the 
prince, he that irukc:> an attempt upon the prince 
makes ;iu attempt upon the whole intion j but as, du-

given out} it is even aflured, that the Ottomans, en 
couraged by that fuccefs, which they have paid dearly 
for, have, in their turn, pafled the Danube; that 
they have attacked and routed the left wing of count 
Romanzow's army, but that the want of provifions 
had obliged them to repafs that river.

VIENNA, Aug. it. No fituation can be more critical 
than that of the Czarina* forces under marfhal Ho. 
manzow; the check they lately met with from the 
Turks near Sileltria, may be fucceeded by very extra, 
ordinary events} the Ruffians ever accuftomed to con 
quer fince the days of Peftr the Great, muft, in their 
turn let us fee how this repaflage of the Danube, after 
the aftion in the vicinity of Sileflria, will operate upon 
their .own fpirits. We (hall now obferve if they can 
bear that defeat with firmnefs ^ the Turk like a man 
of .admirable fortitude and foreflght, wifely rejected 
the diltrefling, the humiliating terms of peace, offered, 
by Mon. Obrefcow at Bucharelt; trufting perhaps in 
the equity of his caufe, and much more in the natural 
ftrength of the country through which the Mufcovites 
mult pals before they enjoy a view of Conftantinople i 
hitherto he has acted with found policy ^nd examplary 
conilancy. The Sultan Multapha, now the Czarina's 
forces have been repelled, has refources which his ad- 
verl'ary is at prefent in groat diltrefs to obtain ) the 
flower of the Ruffian foldiery is greatly diminithcd, 
and the Emprefs's finance* fo much reduced as to (be 
incapable of negotiating a loan in any of the monied 
towns of Germany and Holland. Thefe circumftances 
lead us to conclude thai, {h: will, fomewnct like her 
predecellbr Hie Czar Peter, very much againft' her in 
clination, confent to a pacification and abandon her 
favourite object, a free navigation of th* Black Sea in. 
to the Mediterranean. Be the terms what tUey may, 
the Emperor of Germany, who is'not yet returned hi-' 
ther from his late fpcret expedition, wjll, on the con- 
dufioft of a peace between thefe powers, recover a 
confiderable part of the Aultrian territories, that have 
been formerly conquered by the Ottomans, -and they 
will be ceded to him by the Grand Sigoior.

HAGUE, An?. 18. Prince Galhtzin, chaiuberlain of 
the emprcli ot Kuffin, and her imperial uiajelty'i cn-

4*gufl 3. A malcontent was lamenting the other 
day, that the patriot Mr. Cornwall was now penfioned 
and gone over to the court, and he did not doubt,- 
he faid, of feeing fhortly the name of every patriot 
left in the Infli or Englifh lift of penfioners. How' 
Mnreafonable are your complaints I fays a by-ftandcrt 
the other day you wert in the dumps became 'be pa 
triots were profcribed at court, as you called it, and 
now you are half difpofed to' talk treafoo, becaufe 
the king is likely to have none but patriots about 
his throne.

It is laid that five pound bank notes are to be iflued 
in (brae degree to remedy the'prelcnt diftrefs about 
the gold coin. . . 

Augttfl ii. They write fronl Paris, that two eminent 
manuiacturers in the woollen branch were lately arreft- 
ed by. an exempt, and lodged in the common prifon, 
on an information that both were engaged in the fer- 
vice of the king of Denmark, and fpeedily intended 
to embark for Copenhagen, and carry with' them fome 
of the belt workmen out of the kingdom.

The pope has refufed to confscrate a banner under 
which the Spaniards are to march to utterly extirpate 
the brave Chilifians.

Prince Ernelt of Mecklenburgh, brother to the 
queen, it is faid is once more on the point of vifiting 
England, from whence it it actually fettled that hi* 
highnefs (hall convey one of the fined heir«fT>:s in this? 
country to enrich the principality of Medtienburghr 
Strelitz. ' *

A: length the patriotic wifhfts of Sir Robert Fletcli. 
er, one of the commanders of the Kalt-lndia forces 
are complied with. He U difmifled from his office! 
and fucceeded by Thomas Smith, Elqj air Robert 
complained, that by his too great attention to the 
atFairs of the Baft-India company, he w»s prevented 
from doing his duty to-hiv country in parlumtnt."" 
Mr. Duprez, willing to retto.e 'fo grettan oiutor and' 
patriot to ttje houle,of commons,* has n\>w given hHn> 
full leifure to exert all hi) abilities "in St. Stephen** 
chapel. ( . .

'TIS to be hoped his. country will confider the great 
facrifice Sir Robert .has, inaJe, and reward a man wlu£ 
has tacrificcd an annual income of 10,000!. to mani- 
felt a Conduit fo nob.e and difinterelled. \   " .

Aug. 18. This dny lit*, majelty was pleafed to invelt 
the. e.irl. of Northington with.the enli^ni of.xhc molt 
ancient and mjlt noble order of the thiftle. ,\-

His majelty having figged the feveral inftrumffflti for 
that' purpole, which were prefented to tue love>cign 
by Robert Qu.vjne, Elqj gentleman ufhcr of the grc^i
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rod, (in the abfence of the fecrerary) the Earl of Vor- 
tbiagtoa was then called into the royal pretence, being 
preceded by the earl of Carlifle, one of the knigbu 
companions of the ihiftle; Mr. Brodie, principal he 
rald of Scotland, (in place of the gentleman other «f 
the green rod) carrying tke fword of ftate. A*^1* 
entrance a low reference was made, a fecond about 
thcskiddle, and, on being 'advanced op to the fove- 
rtign, a tnird. Hit lord (hip being prefcnted by the 
eari of Carlifle, and knetlinr down, the hera'.d drew 
the fword, and, kneeling, detivfered it to the fovereign, 
who thereupon knighted hi* lorufhip { the earX bas 
ing k.ifled hi* majefty't hand, rote up, and green rod 

' adtniniftered the oath to hit lordlhip i then green rod, 
having received the enfigns of the order, prefented the 
fjaae (kneeling) to the fovereigfi, upon a velvet cufhi- 
oo, wh-> put the ribton over the earl'i left fhoulder, 
wbo, kneeling down, h id a^ain the honour of kiffiflg 
his M?jelty*» band} after bit hi* lord (hip roYe up, and 
mi'ur? •< low reverence, withdrew in the famemanber 
at be had entered.

I..* cr.emony wat performed foon after the five*, 
in his majefty's clofet, Teveral bf the great officert of 
the court b:ing prefent. , - -» '

His majefty having been* pleaTed to comply with the 
rrqoeft of the king of Swede*, to in veil the baron de 
Nolcken, hit Swedi(h majefty't envoy extraordinary at 
thii courf, with" the enfigni of the order of the polar 
ftar, of which ordrr hit Swedifli majeftjrhat been gra- 
cioufiy plejfed to nominate him a knight and com 
mander, «be ba-on had'accordingly an audience of hi* 
nujcfty th'it day, to which heS*a* introduced by the 
earl of Suffolk, one of bit maj-tty's principal fecreta- 
riesjpf ftate; and, after having made the ufual rever 
ence* on entering the royal pre fence, be kneeled down 
before the king; hi* majefty then took the fworl of 
ftate, and performed the ceserriony of knighting him 
therewith} after whi'h bit majcfty took the rbbon of 
the order, and inverted him with it: this bting done, 
the baron rofe up, and bit majefty was gratioufly 
pleafed ro congratulate him on this diftinguifhed mark 

' of'hit fovrreign's approbation | the baron then return 
ed his t'lanks in the molt lefptcHul manner to hi* ma 
jefty, and retired, obferving the Came ceremony at on 
entering into his majefty's pretence.

Aatfufl 10. It it faid that the French have declared 
war againt the Tuniffant.

Co mnodore M'Ktr.zie is not to have the command 
in Indii, at it ha* been reported. That worthy officer 
bad the protnife of the king, but the refufal of Lord 
Sandwich.

Jiigufljo. Letter*; by the mails received mention, 
that it it no longer a fecj-et whither the king of 
PiufTia it gone, for that on the iCth inftant he fet 
our, accompanied by the prince and prince Frederick 
of Bronfwick, together with major general d'Ahhal, 
hi* nujefty's general AW de Camp lor Siicfia. The 
next morning be wa* followed by lieut. general de 
Bud.denbrock, and by the count de Rouft, minifter 
of Aate and of war.

ExtraS if 4 letter from Ifgiar*, A«$. 7.

 * By fome veueli juft arrived in our road from the 
Black Sea, we have learned the following intelligence, 
of which they were witneffes. On Sunday the 4.th of

July laO, five Tnrkim vefielt of 14 and 17 guns, on 
oard of one of which was the commanding Bafla of 

the Turkish fleet, together with a Chebec 01*4 gun*, 
met with two fmall Ruffian vefTels, of 14. gfunt each, 
commanded by the Sieur Kinfbergh, who had no 
more than 150 men on board. No fooner had the 
Turk* discovered, thete tw» veflidi, than they fertt a 
meflenger (a Frenchman) to tlie Ruffian command**, 
defiring that be would, furrender, a* he could not 
pombly wltitftand fix (hips, any one of which wat 
able to beat him. The Ruffian commanding officer 
made anfwer, that furrendering Wat'not hit office 
but fighting, and he was ready to receive them. 
A battle enfued, and the Ruffians fired To brifk- 
Jv upon the fail*, ropts, and maftt, that after 

'_ four hour* engagement the Turk* were obliged to 
iheer off; and the Ruffian* kept themfelve» ready, 

'expecting another attack) but the Turks did not re. 
turn, and made ufe of the opportunity to efcape. 
The Ruffians loft 40 men, arid the Turk* are fuppofed 
to have loft abova 100."

Authentic letters juft received from Paris, declare, 
that the.chevalier Orenier. is going out with a final! 
fquadron from Breft to the Eaft.Indies, upon a fecret 
expedition.

The above officer is joft returned to France from 
nuking a voyage into the Indian Seas, in confequencc 
ofapiopofal he made, to the French minifter about 
three yeart flnce, the iffue of which wai, that he dif- 
covered A new pafiage from the Ifle of France to the 
coaft of Coromandel and China, which fhbrtencd the 
voyage near sooo league*. Thii important circum- 
ftance wat a flioit time finoe, by order of the French 
king, laid before the royal academy of (ciencet at 
Parts, the membert of which, after examining the 
chevalier'* journal*, &c. gave a* their opinion hit 
difcovery would turn out of great utility in the na\>- 
tical world, at the new rout wat not only practicable 
during the latter monfoon, or from Oftober to April, 
but that it wat free from any remarkable danger, even 
if a Urge fleet fhou'd attempt it. 

. letters from Conftimtindple fay, that they aril in 
no* dread of a vifit from the Rutnad* rtnce their ill 
Aicceft in the two laft engagement*, when they were 
obliged to repatl the Danube, with very great loft of 
bMve officer* *  well it foldiers.
  They write from Toulon, that the armament! at 

that port, which have been difcontinued fonie moivthij 
aye again ordered to be centinued by direction of the 
jsVperratendants of a marine department, but on what 

' igcount tliey are commenced i» difficult to determine. 
The wheat harveft it renfarkably in« about Grayet 

in Eflex, and 4o forward, that it it expefted to tfe all 
got in by Sunday evening, if the wtathor fheuU con 
tinue me.

iatnrday nsornifig t>e £neft-piece* «f~r"GsBirig leel 
were fold in Newgate marked at at. 8J. fhe ftone, and 
other ineat mbch cheaper. (

J^«/ji. Letters from Lifbon, by the Gibraltar 
man- of war, Cap*. Rich, who arrived laft Fridiy at 
Port/tnonth, bringlan account that the court of, Spain 
have demanded of the court of Portugal a fleet of imn 
of war, which are to corifift of ten fail of '.lie- line and 
five frigates, to affitt them again ft the Moors: which 
demand is to be complied'with upon certain conditi 
ons, that they pay the ofccers and Tailors their wa?r*, 
and that as foon at the war it finifhed with the Bar. 
barian'f, they fend home their fhips, and 'not 
employ them againft any European power.

BxtreS of a It'.tet fre'm JamA'a, ?«/JF 10. 
" The Spaniard* itill continue for'ifytng and, 

'ftrengthening every place of their* in the Weft-Indies, 
and America, efpccial:y on the IHinch of Cu'-a, and 
Hifpaniola, where new fortification* aid woiki are 
raifing up daily, and feveral bodies of tro»ps have 
lately arrived there from old Spain. The Spinifli 
naval fuice now in the Weft-Indies, is known to 
amount to-rhirty fiiipt of the line, moft of them l->rge 
veff-ls befides frigates., floopt, tec. In Oiort, the Spa 
niards feem feiblved (if not to act on the i/tfenfive 
parr) to be every way in a ftate of defence."

Lord Chatham, we hear, has had a Prnflhn noble 
man upon a vifit to him for (bsne weeks, and it it 
faid they have been travelling about the country to 
gether. ..

It is reported thaj the late Cord Litt!e:on tns left 
feveral valuabk tracts On different luhj-cls, vthicb it 
is hoped will be given to the pqblick when coiKctc'd 
together. .

Orders are g'ven. from the war office for a general 
muft:r and return of the militia in every county of 
this kingdom, and for all vacancies in them to be im 
mediately filled up.

Extraffefa litter frim SfhfitaJ, Aug. 19. ^ 
, " This morning arrived hert, with in exp efs from 
Jamaica, the Princefs Am:lia nwa or war, Sir Tlio- 
mas Beikley commander, who immediate y fet ut for 
L >ndon. And the fame day arrived the Adriatick, 
Capt. Max, and the Pox, Capt. Norman, both' tranf- 
portt from Qijebec." . .

By a private letter from St. An&Vs in Jmtaica we 
learn, that thfcir fagar cro^s were never mo.-e favour 
able than this year j that-they will loio, bef.Te the 
a$th of July, double, the number of fh>ps they h;d 
ever done before $ and that next year thert will be 
opened two additional fhipping ports.

Sept. i. Some'very important matters are on t'.ie 
Carpet, the affairs of the powers on the connnent are 
coming to a c.-ifls, and it feems at if our ecu-1 (. ,ubt- 
ed it may be a difagreeable one. All the fJr-.ipu go 
vern or« are ordered to their ftatipns, an.t n-r piepar* 
ing t6 depart, ajid the ambaflador' to France it in mo* 
tiori. ,. , . ,

It is cor.fWentTy reported at Paris that t!-e Spaniards 
have declared to the French court their ablolote in 
tentions of affifting the Tuiks, even in cafe that court 
fhould refufe their concurrence.

We hear.that a certain American governor con. 
c'.uded a letter which he lately wrote to one of tUc 
fccretariei of ftate with thele f^markable words; «« I 
now perceive nothing will re eftablifh my authority, 
therefore I beg to be (ccalled, and tbat fpreuily, o- 
therwife I may probably be foon called to anoihej 
world." i .   . N

Within this week, we are told, orders have been 
fent to our a'mbaffadort kow refident at all the Euro 
pean courts, to fpare no, paint or expences to di(cover 
every tranlaftion that may be likely to affeft Great- 
Britain, and to fend the earlltlt intelligence of it 
here. k

They write fronr^ Lille, that a young lady of im- 
menfe fortune has juft efcaped from a'convent there 
with her confeffbr.

We hear that an additional duty, almoft amountinz 
to a prohibition, will be laid on French winet of all 
kinds imported into this kingdom.

A letter from Turirt, dated July 6, fay*,«'Oh the 
'i5th ult. at one o'clock in the afternoon, a muazine 
ot powder, which the king of Sardinia keeps at Cham- 
berry for the ufe of the public, took fire, and though 
it containe^ but fix barrels, the explofion wat fo great 
tbat part of the city walls^and feveral neigbbouring 
houfet, at fifty yards dittance, were thrown down, 
many others were fhaken, eighteen perfont ptriflicj 
'in the ruins, and numbers w«re very much wounded." 

A gentleman who left Dublin on Tuefday fe'n- 
night gives an account of a very great riot that hap- 
peued there (he day before. The Irifh manufacturers 
(connived at by the matters) have for loftle time paft 
behaved with great infolence* to thuf^ wlio wore 
doatbs of any other than their own rninufaflure. 
Ladles have had niuflin -gownt cut to piece* in the 
Rr'eets. Several gentlemen, with nankeen waiftcoals 
and breeches, have had both cut to pieces, and obliged 
to g» home naked i One day the wtJrk before the 
rioters ftodbed a poft-chaite, and took out a gentleman 
from between two ladies, and after difrobing him of 
his nankeen waiftcoat and breeches, put him into; the 
chaife again. Sttch has been the exploits for a Week 
or two paft { but that day it was reiolved to make a 
public proceflion, aud figure* were drefled up repre- 
fcnting Captain Nankeen and Ml ft Muflin. The fi 
gures were carried through the ftrcets ot Dublin; at- 
lended by a moft riotous and inlblent mob. in order 
to be hanged at the common gallows. The m>ri- 
tary were called out to keep the peace,- and the lord 
mayor At their head met the rioters in Francis itreet. 
Nothing could prevail upon them to ilifperfe, and at 
lalt fome of them (for great numbers were armed with 
piftols .and cuflaucs) fired upon the foldisis: The 
word was then1 given, and the foldieri fired arrd killed 
ftren upon tbt fpot, and wounded twelve others, 
who arc not expedcd to livo. -The gentleman from 
wbtn vie h»Y* tbii intelligence law the dead car.

off. The ?hob af.erwvJj "broke the 
one of the fheritfs, and a guard of ttfato?* C 
pofted at the niayoi's houle, to prevent the lit *** 
rage there. "« ooft 

'OrdeiA are y ver^ to the commatjdinj; 0<Hctr, "r t 
three regynrntt of f.«jt g.iarh for co:npl.«i n '?* 
fame to their full eltab'.ifh ne-tf in the roo»"rf?f "le 
men, who hive been huelydtfih fL-d from tne?r b ° J 

Two Spanilh men of warv and fix galleon, ^f' 
bdeu, are arrived at Cadiz. B«'eoni richly

Such has been tlie envgrjtion from IreL-ind Of l« 
on account if the great dtc^afe of the linen nun'J '' 
urr, &c. that we are informed, by a eentUm . 
veracity juft arrived from Philadelphia? th,M 
c-urfe of lalt year there hav* ..cen landed ther, 
only two potts in the nonh « irelajid, no Jr. 
ix.020 fHmities. " '

Seft. i. Tlie Spaniards know no brbr method 
oppref* and harafi the rich kingdom of Nlple,, ,(,!' 
by freftmg feveral courts of juftice, with a ftj,|i ^ 
fion tn fuch as fit at the head of them, fothat th 
are tempted to take bribes, keep cauftt undecidJ 
encourage law-fuirf, and do all they   can to fleece tk 
pec.plf, i.; order to Htpport their own dignity Tk» 
cinnot be s better Fciieme to drain Bengal of ibeuJ 
rjpe., 'ba« to feed i-nong a licentiout and luxnriou, 
people, a fet rf wrangling lawyers.'wha will foon fci" 
the wealrh cf the province wifJTthe direciort of iV 
India ccmr«:iy rj-.d tHeir fervants. * 

Our great and wife minlfte s are at leorth itL 
fa.,l, b ought to their fenfes, the warn, oppofifcj 
thrir meafures h^ve met with on the other fide of th« 
water, compelling them to acknowledge that th»t ' 
h?ve Itrained the bow far b;yond their original Inuv

However the good-narnred part of the public mit 
be difpofirJ to wim an accommodation between a rov 
al nortr-ern pair, it is afferted By the knowing m£ 
thn no fuc!i ftep has ever yet been, in conte«itlMion'' 
nor from the nature of things ever can be effected. '

It is faidA from private dispatcher, that the. late'fuc. 
cefsful attack of the Turks on a part of the Rufco* 
forces, has fo abundantly raifed their fpirits at U> bid 
fair for tutute victories. .

The Czarina, whofe pride and antbijion h gralifiti 
by having herfelf confiJered as the fole agitator of thi 
pi elisnt martial manceuvres on the continent, it ne?er. 
thcleft, we are, affured, merely .a cat't paw to acert»i> 
artful and high-reaching 'monarch, who hat beta 
hear j to bouft of hit talents for foneniing and ay. 
peafiag national differences at will."1

ANNAPOLIS, NOTI«B«* ij.
Tlie E gliih. p^iofs, wi h which we have btea fc. 

vo. ired by the packn.-give an account cf thi fifty. 
nva! of the Ainapolis at her moorings th* jiftrf 
Aii^'jlt. Capiain Bden writes bis inteittioB of lailiu 
again for this province about the a^th of September, 
he may be therefore hourly expect«d-^&oul>l IM tr. 
rive fafe, and the weather keep open, the Annapolii 
will loon fail again for England, and rerotn hut tirlf 
in the fummer.

By the papers of the \ft of lept-mber we are h, 
formed a)fa, that the Richmonftj Captain Love, vu 
arrived fafe at Dover, with wnom want patt>8g«« 
Col. Sharpe, ou. late governor, and Mrt. Ogle.

HUNDRED GUINEAS REWARD, 
LOST, and fuppofcd tb be STOLEN

A, L A R G E -folio book, covered with gm
vellum, containing part of 

cords of the HOMO BY CLUB  - Whoever fini tta 
faid record, provided he is not a member, ud 
brings it to Mrs. Howard at the coifee-hoofe, clofo 
fea'.ed up, and makes oath before fome rnagiftratttitl 
he or (he came honeflly by it, and that they hw 
neither infpeftcel the contents, nor fuftrta sojr 
other perfon fo to do, (hall receive the abort re- 
ward, or fifty pounds llerling for the book> *>d M 
quefllons gfked  

 » By order of the club,
.; ' THE SE'CRETARY.

Annapolis, November 23, 177}.

ALL perfons indebted to theeftate.dt Walttf 
Dulany, Efq; dcceafed, are requeued to oils 

immediate payment; thofe indebted by bonds or1 
notes, who cannot comply with the above, are dc< 
fired to renew without lofs of time, as oihimw 
they will be put in fuit. They who have «T 
claims arc to bring them in proved as theh»<i|' 
refts, to 

3w DANIEL DULANY, jun: admimftratw-

Annapolis, Novcmbci1 23, r/7J'

ALL perfons who have any demands againlt wi 
eftatc of Jaohert Pinkney, law of this city, df- 

«eafed, are defired to bring tbeir%accouBts 10 U^l- 
ly proved, .that they may Dc.adjufted.'andalKlw"1 
indebted to the faid eftate, are deGred to make im 
mediate payment, to . . 

PRISCILtA PINKNEY, Adtmn:ftram* 
JONATHAN PINKNEY, Administer. 

N. B. The time* of feveral valuable Tailors to 
bedifpofcdof. » ____M__ ^  - 

Anne-Arondel county, November a, i?']' 
/( OT1GE it hereby given, that the land «««j 

__ l) tfed In this gazette* No. 1468, tol!f 
by" Nathaniel Waters on the *7iK inftant, wiU»J 
be fold at tht time therein mentioned, but y»* 
to A future day, Vvhen notice thereof will beglTC"



S REWARD, 
8TOLRN

Herring-bay, November zt, 1775.

THE fchooaer BELVIDKRI. will fail ttr Phila 
delphia about the 5th of December next, and 

j 01 to return from thence immediately t aay gentleman 
havihg goods to bring -from there to Patuxent, or 
»ny pan near this place, . by leaving tBeir orders 
 w;th Mr. William Wilkins at Annapolis* or Mr. 
Hollingfworih of Philadelphia, may depend on 
having them punctually executed, by

  1'hcir humble fervants, 
4 w ______ WEEMS and MORTON,

November 22, 1773.

THERE is at the plantation of Mr. John Ham- 
mond, fituate mid-way between the head of 

Sev:rn and Elk-Ridge, taken up as a ilray, a fmall 
black mare, about 12 hands high, branded on the 
near moulder thus H, which paces, trots and gaU 
lops, and appears to be about 5 years old. The 
owner may have her again, on proving property 
and paying charges.

3 w ________ JAMES WATTS.
Anne- Arundel county, November, 23, 1773.

THERE is at the plantation of James Wallingf- 
ford, taken up as a llrqy, a bay horff, about 

12 and an half hands high, 10 years old, branded 
on the near Ihqulder and buttock Q, has a ftandjng 
mane, fevpral white ip^ts on his back, paces, trots 
and gallopa. The owner may have him again, 
proving property and paying chaigoi w^j

November 18, 1773. 
By the committee qf grievances urd courts of jultice.

NOTICE is hereby givep, that the committee 
will attend every day, during this fcffi n, at 

three o'clock in the afternoon, at chc a/Temoly room, 
in order to hear fuch raauers as auy ( conic properly 
before them.

Signed by order cf t'te committee,
JOHN vJ'. 'URTS JONES, Clk.

to 
old

H 
OF

For 
five

S C H E M

0 f
the fum of ftve hundred ami .fix pounds 

'rigs, to be laid Out ia baildiwj * market-
_SL _ A r** « • ° • ,

/SttMMTTTBD to

houfe in Chefter-Town, 
town wharf, and

county, Nor, j v
-_-.-_. __ , cofMy*s njnWays, v iwo 

\^ mulatto men, -viz. ^ James PHlis; frbpot »5 
years of age, 5 feet 4 inches high: has oh and with 
himi one white (hire, three ofnabrig ditto, one Ij- 
nen*eoat, one fearnought ditto with cpetal buttons, 
one'country cloth jacket, one pair of oftabrig trep- 
fets, a'prifotofnabrig breeches, yarn hofei a p«Jr ^

No. «f Prizes. 
   - .- Of

«

4 - - -  
10 . - -
50 - - ,

800 - , -

968 Prises. 
1289 Blanks.

Dollar*
- « 1OOO -

5

- - 50 .

- ; - 5,-

Dollars, 
- is - looo

- ate - 560

. . - . soo
- - - - 1090

» - - - 4600

Firft drawn -50 
Lad drawn Co

November 10, 1773* 
a power from rienry Truman, 

.to be fold by the fubfcriber, on the pre- 
jnifes, the fecond Tuefday in December next, to 
the higheft bidder, for (lerling cam, or good 
Londop bills of exchange,

A VALUABLE tract of 'and, containing with 
in its boundaries about 300 acres, lying 'in 

the lower part of Prince George's county, on which 
is a tolerable good dwelling houfe with two brick 
chimnies, and other out houfes, a good orchard, 
and a quantity of exceeding good meadow land. 

w3 ALEX, HOvVARD MAGRUDER.

Charles county, November to, 1773.
To be (bid, for cafh and good London bills, on

Wednefday ;he eighth day of December next, at?
the late dwelling plantation of Gerard Neal, de-
ceafed, \n Cob-Neck,

A PARCEL of very likely country born flaves, 
jf\ confiding of men, women, boys and girls t/ 
andamong them a godfl houfe carpenter. The fale 
to begin aJt 10 o'clock in the forenoon^ and conti 
nue till all are fold.

w 3 . ' ANN MEAL, executrik.

To be fold, For ready money of fhort credit, on the 
firft day of December next, at the late dwelling 
plantation of John White, deceafed, on the head 
of South river, near Dueler's mill,

A PARCEL of hottfliold furniture, horfes, cattle, 
hogs, fheep tobacco and corn, fcc. The fale 

t'o begin at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, and conti 
nue till allure fold.

JOSHUA RIDGELY, .1 . . ..  , .*w CORNELIUS BARRY, J («n» B1"ra«'«-
N. B. All perfons indebted to the faid e/tate are.

defired to make immediate payment, and thofe who
have accounts againft the fame are deli red to bring

' them in regularly proved, that they may be fettled.

and In repairing the
• - , . - - ^ - . . - ^ l*m*W9 I >/i Iff 1C VUII—  «  tfj tt a*:m */• vavt,* vi Bit M»^*»^***«*f w ^* ** yw«<0 A

venience of the public paflhig to and frota Qgeen- new Jhoes, ten old hat, and fays he belongs to 
Anne s county. _._ , bert Dornlan of Richmond county, Vireini*. Ack-

by Sorrell, abont 22 y£ars of age, 5 feet ± inchtr 
High : has on and with hiqi, two ofnabrrgratrt*, one - 
white ditto, one blue coat with metal buttons,   
country made fuftjan jacket, a 'pair of ofnabrig 
breeches, a pair of old fuftian ditto, yam hole, a 
pair of old moesi a fefe hat bound with worfted 
binding, and fays he belong* to Richard Mitchell ef 
Lancalter county j Virginia. Their mafters are de-' 
fired to pay charges and take theni away. 
^ 3.W ,. . . .HUGH..HQr E W EL-L, Oierifil

2250 Tickets, at 4 dollars each, are 9000

But a little more than one and a quarter blanks 
to a prize.

Fifteen per cent, to be deducted for the above 
purpofes. ;

The-Mceffity of repairing the* town wharf, and 
building ferry Itairs, for the convenience of *he 
public, will be readily acknowledged  and the 
ruinous condition of the market-houfe, mult induce 
every mend to the profperity oi the town or country, 
not only to wiih, but to afliit, in having it removed, 
and a neat and convenient edifice crefted in its 
room. To effeft thefe good purpofes the above 
fcheme is offered,-*  and it is prefiimed a lottery fo 
favourable; to the adventurers, and inflituted for 
fuch good ddflgnt, cannot fail to meet with the fa 
vour and patronage of the public.

The drawing it to begin on the a«d day of Febru 
ary next, at the court-houfe in Chefter-town, under 
the infpe&ion of the following gentlemen, who are

0&ober 28, If 73V -

STOLE out of \he fub/criber's pafture, on iTaetf* 
day the i^th of September, a black' M^flBj t» 

bout thirteen hands and » half hiirh, four ye^c* eld, 
branded on the near buttock C H ; (he. has a largf ' 
ftar, and was. with foaj when taken sway. Who 
ever will bring her to the fubfcfiber fhall have at>

v CLEMBNTHrflLi
————————r-«————,———Xi4^l——L3_———*———' ' ' -i

EIGHT DOLLARS REWAR &•
STRAYED or ttplen 0^t of Jofeph Ennall's Jiaf- 

ture, in Dorchefter county, on Saturday ru^iit 
the irSth df Otlober, 1773, a likely forrel horjfe, a^ 
bout (4 hands high, 6 or 7 years old, with h large 
blaze in his face, bbth hind feet white half up the 
legs, banging mane, fwitch tail, paces and gat- 
lops. Whoever will bring the faid horfe to the 
fubfcriber, at Ennall's ferry, in the faid county i 
fball receive the above reward of eight dollars, 
all reafonable charges, paid by '

w6__________. .JOSEPH ENNALtS;
ArinapoHs, Sept. 19, i 77 j.

RAN away from the fnbrcnber, laft night about 
eight o'clock, an indented fervant man-, named

Ri.hard Lloyd, John Maxwell, John Voorhees, 
James Hynfon, J«hn Page, Jeremiah Nico.s, Tho 
mas Rjnggold, William Sluby, jun. and Or. Willi 
am Bardley. As foon as the drawing is finilhed,

Ho/kini, lately imported in the Lovely Kitty; 
Capt. Collwell Howard, is a bricklayer by trade, a 
(tout well fet man, a.t>out »8 years pf age» pitted with 
the fmalUpox, wears his own nsjr, and is about 5 feee 
8 or 9 inches highj took with him a Jacket and

fubfcriber takes this method (o inform 
the publick, that, he has furnifhed himfelf 

\vith every thing necefTary for the accomodation of 
travellers and others, a«d has1 opened a tavern on 
the »ortb fide of Severn river, in the houfe formerly 
kept by Mr. Page j where his belt endeavours mail 
be exerted to pmite all who may think proper- to 
favour him with weir cuftom.

4w JOHNROWLINS, 
N. B. Said Rowlins and Barnes, carry on their 

buftnefs as ufual, and hope for encouragement from 
the public.

news papers,
the Prizes p^id by the rdpecUve managers who 1 

figned the tickets. /
Tickets may be had of the managers, and df 

Meffieurs Gilpin And Jurey of Kent county, of 
Meffieurj Richard Tilgnroan Earle, & Co. of Mefl*. 
Hopper and Kent, and of Mr. Robert Brawn, of 
Queen- Anne's county, of Mr. John Claphara, and 
Mr. Charles Wallace, at Annapolis, and of Mr. 
James Che|ton, at Baltimore.____________

WILLIAM A I K M A N, 
^BOOKSEL^BR arid STATIONER,

A N N A P O L I Si
Has juit imported, in the Betfey and Molly, 

Captain Nicholfon,

A LARGE collection of BOOKS on inftru£tive 
and ornamental literature, containing a ge 

neral afTortment of all the Englim claflkks, hiito- 
ries, religion, mifcellanies, voyages, eflays, novels, 
150 different play*, Latin and Englilh fchool books, 
and all kinds of ftationary  -To be fold at the 
London prices, for cajb only; .

Books bound and re>bound in'the neateft mjknner 
and at the tnoft reafonable rates. Paper ruled and 
bound for ledgers, journals, Sec. upon return if ndt 
done, according to directions.

W. A. takes this opportunity of returning hie 
mofl grateful thanks to the public for the great en 
couragement his circulating library Has met with

blue.   . _.__ . ......
he hat a difchnrge ft bin the army in tbe na«e of Johrt 
Holloway, and without doubt »ill ^o hy that name; 
he fays he his a brother in Philadelphia, and 'tis fup 
pofed will make that way ; *ti? jnqught he ha.', a forged 
pafd. Whoever takes up rhe faid Jeryant *nd delivers 
him to the fubfcriber, or fccures him in any jail fo 
that he may get him again, (hall receive five pounds 
reward, be fides what the law allows; 
_:    _________ WILLIAM BUCKLAND.

MAN that understands f'armiug and making 
meadow, that will undertake the care of iz 

iands, and bring proper recommendatiom of hit 
knowledge and fidelity, may meet with encourage 
ment, by applying to 

tf DANIEL of SAINT TtfOMAS JENIFER.

TO B? LET
H E hotife and out houfts lately the Rev. Met 
Neill's, on Wye river, C^een.^.nne's county, 

yland, togtrther with a large garden, and two , 
graft lots in front, between the houie and the river;/\ 
The houfe is well built, of good brick, jj feet fquare* 
two ttorietk four rooms on each door, with a commo 
dious garret. A brick kitchen, 41 by «j, five rooms 
below, three above, very conveniently laid out for 
feveral ufeful purpofet, three fireplace* belaw, and 
doe above. A negro houfe, poultry lioufc, (table,' 
chaife liuufe, a ad corn houfe. There are two orchards 
of very fine fruit} of which the tena»t may have 
abundantly fufficient for every Ufe for his family. The 
fitustion i» high, dry, healthy and very beautjfiil, be-
•. _ _ i _- /•.. .t ..T-.._, -_r i*|| kl. A. A. t _.! _ _ *_ j;__ ? _ ii_ i '*

JMary

The library at prefent corrfifts of upwards of 1200 ing in fui( view of all the Clipping trading in the ri- ^^_ .,, L . .,,,,».,._ -r.u. __.  ,e7f and feveral fine feats. It has the advantages of
very good filhing .fowling) and fine oylters j in a good 
neighbourhood, about feven miles belovk the road

£
A ^TTT C AKjio 
at fe 

je appl

LON'PON, 
The fhip MORNIKO STAR, George Dempftcr 

mailer, lying »t Baltimore,
in joba.ccp on liberty df confignment; 

feven pounds per ton. For freight or 
apply to ' 

W3 r JAME8 CHRISttE. junior.

THERE is at the plantation of Georgit Sexton, 
h<arjPredenck-Towp iri Frederick cpgaty» a 

fmall white mdre, branded on the near fiiou)de> SH, 
on the off thigh M, fhod before^ had a fmall bell 
and » pak of iron fpancels on. The owner may 
have her, proving property and paying charges.

volumes; there will be a laige addition of the new 
publications and periodical papers fubjoined to the 
catalogue upon the arrival of the full fhip from 
London; and fdch additions will be made frdtrt 
time to time, a; will render tjie Annapolis library 
upon a footing, if not fuperior, to any circulating 
library on the continent. Book* lent but by the 
yean quarter, month, or night, fit the prices af-_ 
fixed in the catalogue.

N. B. A confidcrable allowance^ will be given to 
dealers who take books in quantities: A large- par 
cel of common bibles, and a few deteens bed colour- 
cd ballttdine threads, to be fold in wbolefale. 3 w
*T> AN away from the fubfcriber, about 18 month/

from Philadelphia to Annapolis. A family at this 
jslace may either be quite retired, or enjoy the com 
pany of an agreeable let of acquaintance; '

tt moult) teem to he particularly fuitable to a gen 
tleman of either of£he genteel profffliorts, ^vho has a 
fan " *

Apply to the fabFcriber at his dwelling hd\jfe near 
and in full vi«w of the abore.

4 * , . 8' tlLOHMAN.
N. B. A very fine cellar under the whole in three 

diylfionf, yery well contrived.

Annapolis, October, iz, 1773.

THE fubfcriber undemanding bpol(-kccpiiig|m' 
ail its various methods, wpu.14 be olad to ap-

Ert.'priate the *vcnin£S,of the enfuing feafoh to poft- 
ig p? (ettlihg any mere'

ago, a lufty flrpng negro, qian canted Hdmraets 
 bout 23 years of age, 5 feet 10 inches Jiigh, his
nofe and upper lip grow ctofcr together than^ coca- ,. . .   . 
mon, Owing to ft hi)rt he' had when a. boy | he is ing of fettlihg any merchant's or tradefmata's booksj 
fuppofed to freqitent the quarters .pf ^fcff. Edward o|r engrp^nj; pf wrifingf for |n,y private gentlcman 
.Gantt and Samuel Parran in Calvert coi}nty, as he or others, |n any of (he hands praftifed in Englapdi

Thofe who ,may haye occaf}oa, and think proper 
to emplpy him, may depend on their biifinefs being 
executed in a neat and cprrefl manrver, by

has a brother at each of {haff plftoes. Whoever 
tafef up the faid negro and brings him to the fub 
fcriber hying near Benedict-town on PatUxent river, 
fhall receive * reward of five pounds carrenry from 

6w ^ . JOHN PBRWE.
: .i. •»•'•<<'• Their humble fervant, 
3 w GEORGE



;•*

& •

"ifld, (ia >he abfirnc? of the fecretiry) the Ear) ortJor- Saturday memtfig t><e fineft-piecei alTr-oafling teef
T thingtoo wiat 0*n called into the royal prefence, being were fold in Newgate barked at »i. gd. fhe ftone, and
preaseVJ by thti earl..of Carlifte, one of the knight* other meat mMn chetter. v t fe ...
fttnpanions of the thiftte) Mr.'Brodie, 'principal be* At%*f ji. Lettert frftm Lifbon, by the Gibraltar,

 firahi of Scotland, (in place of the gentleman ufher « '.ma«.of wat,- Capt. Rich, who arrived laft Ftidiy <|
tb< green rod) carrying the fword of ftate. ' At the Portfmouth, bring an account that the court B^,Spai»

' cntrfMe a low reverence wat made? a fecond a"Boiit have demand** of tne cpurt of Portugal a flaet of imn
' tki sattdl*, and, on beinv'advanced' up' to tfre 1ov#- of War, 'which are to confift of ten fall of the- line-and
reign, a third. xHit lordfhtp being presented by the 'five frigates, to afljtt them againft the Moors i which
earl of Carlifle, and' kneeling down, the herald drew demanff it to be complied with upon certain conditu
tteTword, and, knteling, defivtoed it to the fovereign, ont, that tHey.pay the officers and tailors their wage*,
who thereupon knigited' bit lordfhip'j the earl, hay- and that at fooa as'the war1 it finilhed with the Bar-
inig kj/Ted hit majefty'i hand, rofe up, and greeSi rod barianlr, they fe,nd home their (hipt, and 'not

1 adminifterecl the oa(h to hit lordlhip^} then ereeti roS, employ them againft any European power.  
 ' r received the enfigni of the order, prefented the -

. I off. The Jnob af;erw»rJt lirofcpYhe windowi Bp; 
one of the (heritfs, and a guard..of UPjhIandert \MU 
 pofted at the iriayor't houle, to prevent the Hki  A: 
rage-there. t ^ utv> 

Ordea are cjcen-to the commanding ofKs«rt of th» 
three rsgi,m*ni4 of l>ot guaeJt for comnleatin».'rt!!

-t t<>- fc. of ^ ,;ne>

fefbf»ed' (if.npt
In ,hort) the 

aft on the vffenfive

i to th£ fnvereiirfi noon m velvet cumi- ' •*. _^" -------- -*. -. ,,•.., ~ . « • i - r -u*^*   **. jw»**'jc**, w|***v * »%iTv» »»       ^g T^n^ RtvinftSFiiA uul CAAtttttlA furtiivin? and*
., wj.v put The ribtfon over the earl's left Ihoulde^ ^g^ening every pl,«of their* ih the wYft-Mdiet?

? % "S. .'"f A a't ii k***? 'i ^nOUrv° ,n5 »"d America, el)fecially on, the ll|ands«f Cuba, and 
k*.^le*7^ 1«^lj^'^*}»l^bip;^^^ Hifwaiote, wberTneJWiicatkm, a.,dw«k» .re

> V^'lTE**' wlthdrewlil tbe fa«« manher raiung u? daily, an* *»«* b^*« «f »«>"P« **»  
as ne nau cmerco. i_._i -. .?_. ^ /i._.- /M_-_ ^u o_^.:_ T^I.- c M.-.«:n«

Tn« ce.emony wat perftrttied foon after the Icvet, 
in hit inajefty't clofet, Teveral bf the great officer* of 
the court being, prefent. «,,

najdly haviag faeeri'p(e«ed td comply with tne 
of the king, of Swede*, to invent the baron de

-u- .V" ,gZfT* m'Jefty'« env°y ^f^"*^,!! ' Lord Chatham, w'e hear, ha* bad a Pruflhn nohte-
»h" ê a tt^-llf ^e ^nf^the -05^rK »L,enPa!r '»» uponavifit to him fer Oun* Weeka, ami « it
ft"r^ ̂  Sl. 0rd"r hll. s.w*d|? ""''S^' J*H *«" «*» *h^aav» beta trafelliaf about the «o»mtry to-

-aoilffypWafed to-aominate him a knight and com. -^^ ' j
It it' reported t%- the late ^ord Llttleion lut left 

fevcral' valuable tracts On difftrcnt Iqhjfc^i, vibic^ >t 
it hoped will be giten W the pqbllck when' colfcctea1 
together,,   .

Ordert are given', from the war ofice for a general 
mtofter -and return of Me .militia ia every cownty of 
tbit kingdom, and for all vacancies in. them to be im- 
metliateiy filled"up.

" This morning arrived here, with ah exp efi from 
Jamaica, the Princeft Amelia mnn of war, 'Sir Tho-

to tn*ir full eifablifli nei't, in the room of the )i 
-men, who »4ve been lately dttib fT.-d frb«-fljejr Krvir

Two Spanifh men of Wart and fix galieont richk 
laden, are arrived at Cadir." '' 

Such hat been the emigration from Ireland of |jf» 
on account cf the great decrliafe of the linen nunufac' 
tare, &c. that we are informed, by a gentleman vr 
veracity juft j"Vi»ed from Philadelphia, that in th» 

'courft of la/t year there have I'een landed there trm." 
only two poits'in the north etf. Ireland, no left thai* 
'11,000 fmnlliet. * ^  . 

5tfi. i. The Spaniards know no be-fcr method to 
oppref, and.jiaral1, the,^^^K^P*,^LMlPIc'» *** 

tf-of juffiije, Wifh a Will nen
.
fever»l court , a i pen 

fion to fuch at fu at the head of themi foth« »h 
are tempted 'to take bribej, kee'p rtulet Urtdeci 
encourage hw-fuitfj -and do all they -can, to" fleece ; 
people, r.i 'order to itspport their own dignity. 
cuinot be » better .fc.'ieme" 10 drain Benal

rietof'ftate; and, after having made the ufiial rever- 
~<n.ce»«n enwririg the royal prefence, he kneeled down 
before the king; hit "inajefty then topk the fworl of 
ftate,* and performed, the cettnfony of knighting him 
therewith} after which his mafefty took the nbbon of 
the order, and inverted hiYn with it i thlt being done, 
^be baron fofe up, and hit nitjefty 'wat gr'atioufly 
ptttftd'to congratulate him on thit diftinfguimed mark 

' efPliUTovertign't approbation | the bvon then return- 
e'dhii thank* in the molt refpeftful manner to hit ma

rupei, than lo feud nmwig a licentioui add luxoriom 
people, a fet df wangling lawyeOL'who will loon Jhiie 
the wealth of the 'province witlTtJie dJrefitort of tht 
'India company and their fervahtf^ .

Our great and, wife miuifter* are «t length, hit 
fai,l, b.-pugnt to th,eir fenfet | the warra- oppofiiioT 
their meafures have met with on ttie other fide of the 
water, compelling them to acknowledge ib« trt 
have Hrained the bow 'far beyond their original f tion.   -J  .

:•- *

, '.'•. ••. 
•'•**••'* '

mas Beikley commander, who )mmexHa'te'y iet''ut for
jefty, and ^etired, obferving' the fame ceremony as <in London. And the fame day arrived the Adriatick, 
entering into hit majefty't pretence. . Capt. Max, and the Po*, Ctpt, Nortoan, both tran/-

j*»?«/ »o. It it faid that' the French have declared ports from Quebec." ( ... . . 
war againft the Tunffiant. By a private letter, froln 3t. An|<;s In Jimaica we 

Commodore M'Kenzie it'not fo. have the command learn, tuat thVir fngar croW were never more favour.. 
in Indit, at It ha« been reported. That worthy officer able than thit'year j that -they will loid, before the 
had the proruife of the king, but the refufal of Lord *<»h of July, dohble.the nUmher bf fhipi they had 
Sandwich. ever done before j and that next year there will b*

opened, two additional ftippiifg pom.
Stft, i. Some very important matten are on the 

carpet, the kffairs of the powtrt on the continent are

**K*fli°- Lttters by the maili received mention,
that it m no longer a fec/et whither the king of

'Pruflia It gone, for that on the i'<th inttant he fet
our, accompanied by the prince and prince Frederick
of Brunfwick, together with Tnajor general d'Ahhal,
hit majefty't general Aid de pampTor Siicfla. The
next morning be wat followed by Heut. general da

'Bu4denbrock, and by the count de Rouft, mintfter
of ftate and of war.

coining to a criflt, arid it ftems at if our court doubt 
ed it may be a difdgreeaole one. AH the foreigy go

that no Wch ftep hat ever yet beert tn contertlllifW' 
nor from the nature of thingt ever can be effecfat.

It is (aid> from private difpatchef, that th« UteVuc,
ceftful attack of the Turkt on a part qf the Rd|uuv

.forces, hat fo abuo<Jint\y rajfedjbe^r fpJrirtM| '"
fair for future viftoriei, ' ''" '

The Czarina, whofe pr?de ano amoition u ^_ 
by having herfelf confidered at the fqlea'fttator of tbt 
prefent martial manauvret on the contjatpt, it new. 
theleft, we ate,afTured, merely .a caff paw i

bear 
peafin

AN N A p
TheE-glifh.priott, wi h which *«<have bceilh. 

vojred by the packi-t,  give an account tf thtfafear.

. "By fome vtffi>li juft arrived in our road from th* 
Black Sea, we have learned the. following intelligence 
of which they were witneflei. On Sunday the 4th of

tuly lafr, five Turkifc veflelt of »4 and »7 gum. on 
aard of one of which was the commanding Baffa of

the Turkim fleet, together with a Chebec of 44 guni, tnereiorc i oeg ro DC locaiieiu anu mai ip;cunj>, o- 
net with two fmall Rofiian veffclt, of <4 g\int each, therwife 1 may pVoBably he foon Called to anothu 

"commanded by the Sieur Kinfbergh, who had no world." 
more than 150 men on board. No fooner had the Within this

have declared to the French court tbeir abloiote. in 
tantiont of aflifting the Turkt, even in cafe that court 
(hould'refufe their concurrence. _ .

We hear. that a certain American <*over»or con\ 
eluded a letter which .be lately wrote to one of the 
fccretaricl of ftate with thefe femarkahle, wordt   « I 
now perteiye nothing will re eftablim m'y authority,^ 
therefore I 'beg to Be recalled^ and that fptedily* o-

Turkt difcovere4 thefe rwe veflilt, thaV» they ferit a 
meflenger (a Frenchman) te) the Ruman .commandaf, 
dtflring that he would, furrender, at he could not 

 W>mb!y wlthftand fix Ai^t, any one of which wat 
able to .beat him. The Ruffian commanding officer 
taadc anfwer, that furrendering w'ai'not hit o/tice 
btit fighting, and he wat 'ready to receive them. 
A battle enfued, and the Rufliani fired Tp brifli- 
Jv upon the fail*, ropct. and maftt, that after 
four hours engagement the Turkt were obliged t« 

'Acer *pff{ and the Ruffian* kept themfelve* ready^ 
'expefting another attack) but the Turkt did not re 
turn, and made ufe of the opportu/fity to efoape. 

% The Rufllant toft 40 man, ajftf th* Turk* are fuppoled 
to have loft abova »oo."

, Authentic Utter* juft T5«lved from PaHt, declare, 
that the.chevalier Qrenier, U going out with a fault 
Yq'uadron from Breft to the fcaft.Inditt, upon a' fccrct 
"expedition.

The above orader it iaft returned to France.fmm 
'making a voyage into the Indian Seat, in confequeace 
'of a piopofal he iiiade. to the French minifter about 
three ycart flnce, the i/Tue of which wat, that he dif- 
CoveredXnew. pai&ge from the Jfle of Franc* to the 
coaft of Coromandef and China, which (hortened the- 
voyage near 1000 leagues.. This important cirCmn- 
ftance wat a fliort time uWtf, by order of th« French 
ting, laid b*(or« the. royal academy of (ciencet at 
^arls, th,e mfmbert of which, after examining the 
qhevilterV jwrnalt, ice. gave as their opinion his 
difcovery would turn out of great utility In the na\t- 
tinri wpridk as the new rout wnt ntit only, prafticable 
during the latter monfoon, or from Oftober to April, 
out that it »at :fres from any remarkable danger* even 
if.*, IWfce Aeei; (honU vtMmnt it.

J^etters from Conftantindple &v, that they ari in 
mf ,ar*»d of» vifit fftm. the' Rnrasdt itnctf their ill. 
ibcMfr inth* two Iaft engagmicnit, when they were
obltM) W rtpaw tto Danutfe wiU» very great loft ofJmf '
t* TJwjT' ̂ cto:' fr*mi Toulon, that tbe^arojutMta it 
that port* wWch have been difcontinued fonie mon.thjf

to be etatinuad by direction of the 
__... >ts«f a marine department, but on what 
BttnUhejr ajre commenced, is diAeuk to dewnafine. 

The wh«w Jbrveft is renfarkably tne about Oraye* 
and 4o forward^ that it is expeAed to We all 

|tpt in by SaoAijr evening^ if the Weather &»vH, «oa> 
ttnaeflw* . . . , ,.-.-..

..._ . ..... week, we hre t6W, orders have been
Tent to oar arabaffadort nqw'reffdentat all the Euro 
pean conrtt. ,to fpare nqpaiat or expencet to difcovep 
every tranfaction that may be likely to affeft Great. 
Britain, and to fend the earlleft intelligence of it 
here. ,

They write fron^ title, that a young lady tf im- 
raenfe fortune has juft efcaped from a'convent there 
with herconfeflbr. .

We hear that an additionaj duty, almoft amoqntihg 
'to a prohibition, will be laid on French wines ol all 
kinds imported into tbit kingdom.

A letter from Turin, dated July 6, fay*,« On the 
'iSth uh. kt one o'clock in the afternoon, amWazlne 
ot powder.'which the king of &ardin!/k keepi at'Cna'm- 
berry for the ufeof the public, tookHre, and though 
it containe^ but Ck barrels, the explofton wat fo great 
that port of the city wallt^and feverai neigbbouripg. 
hoiifes. at nfty yards diftancei were thrown down, 
many others were fhaken, eighteen perfon* perifhej 
In the ruins, aadnutabers wer*Vtry much wounded."

A gentkman who le'ft OUiblin on Tucfday fe'n'. 
.'night gives an account of a very great riot that h»p- 
peu'edlhere (he day before. The Jrifh manufaflu/ers 
(connived at by the mafters) hawf for lottie rime paft. 
behavfid with great infolence" to thofe^ who wore 

hs of any other than their own manufacture, 
have had rauQin ^jownt cat to pieces in the 

... jUt Several gentlemen, with nankeea waiftcoals 
and bfeechet, have .had both cut to pieces, arid obliged 
to gw home aakedi One d*y tbe w«k before, the 
rioters flapped » port-chaile, lad took out a gentleman 
froii between twoladkij. and after difrobing him of 
bis na4k«en waiftcoat and breechet, pot him into the ' 
KbjjAagllUi. , St»ch bis been the exploits for a week 
or twApafti but that day it wat reiolved to make a 
public prftceffion. and figuret wer« drefled up rtpre- 
icntiBg Camala Nankeen, and MIft Muflin. The A- , 
gures w**T« carried through tb* ftreett 01 Dublin; at- 
l«n(M by 4 moft riotous and infolent mob, in order'. 
t« bCibaafed at thecommoa, gallows. Tbe miTi- 
tary wer*. called <*vi to keep the peace; a,nd the lord 
major 4t their bead nut tilt rioters in Frajicit ftreet. 
Nothing eooJd prevail upon them to dtfperPe. 'and at ..^ A.^. _r.u-j ,,.._ _..,.. _------^, frjjf, arnoied wit^'

the loldjars; The 
(bed arid killed 
iwelvf 'othert, 

gentletn|an troui

rive fafet and the weather ke*p 6p4n, tbt AnaapMii 
will icon fail again for£nglar*4 aaorrefan heitetrif 
in the fummerT : . >, ,!  - ' ' '  . 

By the papers of the \(t of lept«»Wr w»art «u 
formed alfo, that the Ricbmoo^ «*pt*i« JLove, M» 
arrived fafe at Dover, with wuam Mpa paOe 
Col. Sharp*, our la«t goy«raXip,i awd M»f. Ogle,'' '

ON1S"
LOST, and fa'ppafcd tb be 8T O L1 N.

A,L A R G E.fplip book. cov«re4 with join 
velUim^ containing part «f ibe inettiawW* r»- 

cords of the HOMOHT CLUI t^WfaatvariwIltlw 
Taid record^ provided he is not » member, snd 
brings it to Mrs. Howard at the toff&t-hoafe, 
fealed up, and makes oath before fojhe nfaj' 
he or fhe caoie honettty by U, ar)ft that uwrntw 
neither infpeclei thor contend, BOB. CiflHa, »J 
other perfon fo,:to dp, (ball r^eiye tbe )ibor(K- 
wardk or fifty pofbnda fterUog tot 
queftTons afltedi •»« >   . ,,--.;«; 

•#: By order of the club, •»IK..-™ ' .   * TH|I s

Annanolii, Noveniber ia,
LL perfon* indeb'cd to theeftate.61} W»)ter 
Dulany, Efq; dcceafe'd, ari to talk*

immediate payment j there indebted by 
notes, who cannot comply with tk« above, an d»« 
fired to renew without loft of tine, ai othtrwi!« 
they will b« pn< in iuit. Tbty wiio ha« stj 
cli'uns. arc to bring them'io provetd » the kw w 
re&s, to . '   

3w DANI&L DULAtijt, jo^: adminlftrator.
'*•'• • 1 " '-"•

. ,, ,.

ALL perfons who have any demand*  gsinlt toe' 
aw of A*hert Pinknpy, latf of thU city, dt-  -  -- - -

Annapolis, 
who have an

/"Y eBate of 4»»bcrt PinkneyV 
aeafcd, are deftred to brhig tbfir iccouiti in «{<>'' 
Jy proved,^hat they may M adjttfted/an*alHho-'« 
itidebted tq the (aid eftate*' CM defiredw make im 
mediate payment, td " ' "'' :<1 "v' ' '• "• - : i ' . 

PRlSCILtA -^    " a>- !- *

' JONATHAN PINKNKY,
N. B. T:he timlp of fcyfriU tMwbto T«»to» w

t<h«fi (for
pjftoH and c^lafli.) 

wwlherj giran^  D 
the

ABoe-Awndel county, November ««. i;7J' 
OTIGft i»be**by given, that the Ui 
tfcd in this gaiet»e» No.,i46&» 

Nathaniel Waters on th» ±7tJiinftant, 
be fold at tht tins* therein diealiohed, but £

^jtyffi^F^^

1*^
^.



»>»doWioF 
iert uUH 
likt oot^

•»'

feSi'S .
Mj*t'«4 
•"•lervicf. 
»ni rwhiy

 fnd of Utt| 
|n nunqfrc. 
l^tleiiuu ^ 
|°»l «n th- 
|hwe, trobi 
1° left tljin

<*

length,

>nte

•!'*•
A

.
Herring-bay, November it, 

fchaofret Bstw*»ta» wiUttirier 
1 deJflua About the 5th of December next, and 

at to return from thence immtdiaiely I amy gefitieaUn 
haying joodi t$ Wung frofc the** to Petbxent, or 
 or part near/ tbj« jlas*,. by leaving dUir orders 
with AdV. WvPifun WilUtft atAanapoJiH or Mr, 
Jjollingfworth of Philadelphia* may depend on 
kaving theia pun&qaHy executed, by _ 

., « Their humble fervenu,

i '.,'' '- November^, 177^,  

THERE Is at the plantation of Mr. Jo|n Ham;-' 
mood, fituate mid-way between tHe head of 

Severn and Elk-Ridge, taken up as a ftray, a fmall 
black'mare, about i* hands high, branded on-the 
'near moulder .that H,, which pace*, trots and ga£ 
lops, and fpfcAra to be about 5 years old. The 
owner may'hW her agajn, on proving property 
ind paying charges. Jr .

3* _______ JAMES WATTS.
Anne-Arundel county, November, 23, 1773.

THERE is at the plantation of James Wallingf- 
fordi taken up as a drqy, a bay horfc, about 

12 and an half hands high, id years old, branded 
on the near fhoulder aad buttock _O» has a ftaading 
mane, feveral whife fpats on his b»«k, paces, trots, 
aad gallops. The owner -may have him again, 
proving property and paying chaigrsi w^

November i$, 1773. 
By the committee qf grievances apd courts, of'jviUce.

NOTICE is hereby given, that tho committee 
will attend every day, during this fcfli.n, at 

three o'clock in the afternoon, at the aflembly room, 
in order to hear fuch matters as may^come properly 
before then. "*:.7. 

Signed by order of the confmttep., . * 
. .,.- .. JOHN COURT'S JONES, Clk.

 ','  ,,>.-.vj?; tfw: ,» November ip, 1773* 
Agreeable to a. power from Henry Truman, 

40 ' be fold by tbe fubfciber, on. tht pre- 
jaifcf, the Ctcond Tuefday in December next, to 
the hjgbeft bidder, for Aer^jig cafli, or good 
London bills of exchange, 
A VALUABLE trad of land, containing; with- 
f\ in ita boundaries about jop. acres, tying tin. 

the lower part of Prince George's coua;y, on which 
it a tolerable good dwclftog- houfe with two brick 
chimnies, and other out bpufes, a good orchard.* 
aad a quantity pf exceeding eood meadow land.
:T^»« ALBX. HOWARD MAGRypER.

, Charhrt county, November 10, 1773. 
To b* (bid, fo* ca(h aad good London bills, oa 

Wednefday tae eighth day at December next, at? 
the late dfvdliBg plantation of Gerard Meal, de- 

. ceaTd. »> Cob-Neck, ' 
A PARCEL of very likely country born dives; 

JML cxinfiftfng of men, women, boys and girls,/ 
andamong'tflem a godJLhoafe carpenter. The fale 
to begin ajt 10 o'clock In tke forenoon* and coari-

"*  *-,!.-.> -WTWK mm MEAL, executrii.

in
Art of tv. hundred 
to b. hid «ot ia MloW * siarkct- 

i«,Chefter-T6wn, ami in repairiar'the 
tohra wharf, , and eMtg fcrry ftafr. for Me e*fl- 
venience of the poblk pafflag '

No««fPrixea.

.-4-., 
10 . t 
50 .j

RK) 4

800 V*

. iooo • , • Uv i iooo-     *  w% i°°

,. ,
96! Fritea,-^ 

ii8» la* Aawa £
P',<K ;vV   ^,   jyi_

* $  <tioketV it v4oilara '&& afe
' ' ,     '   v ,

But a litdejaoi^4aaaoDeaD4 a«oartar blaa|« 
to a prize. ,.,-t .- .- -.. .    ..>.;.,-

Fifteen per ceat,<te, be 4c4«fte4 tar the above 
purpofes. %   -  i  ,
L > Th» aeceffity ofrepau^nf taa*lowm wharf, and 
building ferry ftairs, for the- cttivebieooe of «h« 
public, will be readily acknowledged  aad the 
ruinous condition of the market-houfe, jnutf indoce 
every friend to the profperity oi the town or coanfry,
 not only to wiih, but to afljft, ia having it removed, 
and a neat and convenient ediSce ercfted ia its 
room. $o effeft theft good purpofea the above 
fcheme is ciffartd,^ andit it pnfumed a lottery fo 
favourable, to the adventurer*, and inftitnted for 
fuch good ddflgna, eanaok fail to meet with the fa 
vour and patronage of the pablic.

Thp drawing is to begin oa the iidday of Febru 
ary next, at the court-houfe in Chefter-town, under 
the infpeftion of U)e following gentlemen, who are 
appointed inanagen, iuid will give bond, and be 
to oath faithfully w lifcharge the trnft repofcd in 
them, vise. Thomas SAyth, Uleaaer M«C«mb, Col. 
Richard Lloyd, John Majtwcll, John Voorhees, 
James Hyafon, J«hn Page; Jeremiah Nico.'s, Tho 
mas. Kjnggold, William Staby, jun. end Qr. WilU- 
am Bordley. As (oon «« the drawing i* finiflied, 
the fortunate nqmberf «)U be publimrd in the An 
napolis, Baltimore and Philadelphia news papers, 
ftd the Prizes pajid by th« refpeAive managers who* 
figned the tickets. /

Tickets may b^.aad of the managers, and df 
Meffieiirs Qilp^Q 4nd Jurey Of Kent codnty, 0f 
Meteors Richard Tilghman Evle, k Co. of MeiT. 
Hopper and Kent, and of. Mr. Rohm Brown, of 
.Queen-Anne's county, of Mr. John CUpham, and 
Mr. Charles Wallace, at Anaapo{i», and of Mr. 
Jam.es Cheftqn, at g»ldny>rc.

W 1 L L I A N

T6 be fold, for ready money Of fttort credit, on the 
firft jay of, December next, at the late dwelling 
plantatipn of John WhR6, deccafed, OQ tbehead 
flf South ri,ver, near JJ^ckfr's null,

PARCEL of kottAold rqrnkare, horfcs, cattle, 
L A. kogt, flieep tobacco and corn, Ite. The fale 
> begin at'10 o'clock in the forenoon,   and conn- 

nueult allUrefold. . ' 
. JOSHUA RIDOELY.w|t>iKLiu§ BARRY, ^

1ST* B. All jperfbirs indebtJMl to the faid eJlate are,
de£red to n>ake immediatepaynjent, and thole who

, n>ye account* agaipft the (ame are defued to bring
. them in rtguJariy proved, that they may be frtiled.

N
juft

N A

'(bbftriber rakea j thi> nt^tbod to inform 
'the pabUck! that, he hat fnrnimed himfelf 

>v^jy. thlfig ne^effary for the acjcomodation of' 
i.... i ^. .^ w^ ha/opeped a tavern on 

rern river, in the houfit formerly 
where hi» bell endeavoars (hall 
all who may think pmper to 

favour him wkh ^ejr cuftom.
4w - JOHNROWLINS, 

N. B. £aid Rowlins and Barnes, carry on their
hope lor encbnragement fromi.*>< i&'j.v.iiyi. ,^, .. . .   v

ate

''o7a«, 5 f«t 4 InclBf  «. hi^ 
o«e white- filrt, three oftabri 

one faf$«tight; ditto with 
ohe'coa

|, -,'v* .- tfO/a. . ,U V f*' V *J W, .'..•. 
" The drip MoadtHO STAR, George fcciapfter ....... '—*;• lying at Baltimore,

bid h

brig 
yarahoftj

and {ays he belongs to 
_.. _ _._  3ri$cbnnty,Vitgfa$a. Ack-- 

nvHf ' abotit ^z ̂ eari Of age, j feet A faMac? 
Jiuon and with hufl, two 6ftiaqj§g-fHr((»-0to - 

ite ditfo, one bloe coat with nijetal fcttttoas,   
costly oiade faf^i^ jacket, a 'pair,'<*f ofttbilg 
hreeob^s,   a pair to/ old foJtiad ditto, yarn aeft, a 
pair of old lhoes> a nil hatboand with worked 
binding, and fays he belbngl to Richard Mitefceft 4C. 
Laocatttr Coontyj Virginia. Tke» maflert am aW 
fired to pay charges and take tftenj/away.

, . «i If?** 
TOLB dot Of \he fUqfcHber'r piftoie. bn 1%ei -' 

day the i^th oFSerteajb^r, a black 
bout thirteen hands aha »naif hhrh^ fo*r 
branded on the near buttock C B| 
tor, an<j was, wi^h icial whea |ake» away. Who. 
ever will brinher to die ftkbfcfibct (hall have $o 

. ^ ',. - . '.
•"• "* - -»T •• !'f*

EIQHT DOLLARS RB

STRAYED or ftolcn o^t of Jofedh 
tuw, in Doi^he4er coqnty, on Sati 

the ittth oTOctobet, 1*71, a likely 'farrei^orjavaii 
bout <4 hands high, 6 or 7 yiars old, witha4ar»b 
blaze in nis face, both hind feet white half up the 
legs; hanging mane, fwhch tall, paces and gal 
lop*. Whoever will bring the faid horft to the 
fubftjriber, at Bnnall's ferry, in the fad cpaatyi 
fluty receive the abpve reward of eight dolUrs, 
4U reasonable charger, pa|d by .   ' . ' wd "..._. .   -i--^--:-

trade, a
tted with

dut 5 foeb
Jackocancl

' '" . f, ArinapoHi, 8ejx. 19, 177$.

RAN away from the fnbrcnber, Jaft night aboai 
eight o'clock, an indented fervant man-, naaitd 

Th»«iai HoAini, Uu ly insported in th« L0ve.te Kitty; 
Cap*. Coltwell goward, is a hricklayer ' 
ftput well fet maq, ahout »> vearapf«g& 
the (mall-pox, wears his own pair; and w 
8 or. 9 inches high« took with ^iim a j,.v^^ »u« 
breeche* of. light cofouired bearfkin, with ofnabrfg li- 
'flingi he took alfo a new felt bat, a ivd Jblp«d under 
iacket, dark blui yarn ftockihgt, and copper buckles.) 
he has a difcharge (Vbm the army in the naatje df fojiii 
Itolloway, and without doubt will go hy th»t narafe j 
he fays he his a brother in Philadelphia, and 'tis fup- 
poftd will make th^t way i 'tip Joqught he b^s a fergtd 
pad. Whoever takes up the faid (eryant aad deliver* 
nitn to the fubfcriber, dr iecuret him m atly'jail hi 
that be may get him agai», mall receive Ave pounds 
reward, befides what the law «llpwr. ^ 
^ WlLLlAlvt BUOK^AMP.

••/;••'• 
: Ai-'i

j h

I 'i T^Ag£§ jfi job?^cp pn \&SJty jO^f $OBfignnjei)ti 
~"T " at feven poundi per ton. jf^p freight or 
pafiage apfly «<i *  ' • '•' '  ' k

. ,
pn the off thigh M,' (hod btfbre> had a fmall be 

d'  pai* *f fco«<alUeU 6a. ' Th* ow*«r 
vc ken

A I K M A 
STATIONER, 

P O L I Si
imported, in the Batfey ai»d Molly,

•'. Captain NichoUbn-,

A LARQB. colJ*5tion pf BOOJtS da taoraftive 
aad ornamental Jit«ainre, containing a ge 

neral affortment of all Ac Englim clafficks, hilto- 
riea, religion, mifcellaniet, voyage*, eflays, noveb, 
150 different playa, Latin and Kngjilh fchool books, 
and all kinds of ttttionary  iTo be fold at the 
London  price*, for <aA only. . .    -''-'

Boeks bound and rerbouHd in'«he ninteft manner 
and at the. snoft rea/onaWe rates. Paper ruled and 
bound for ledgers, iparaals, Ac. opon return if not 
done, according to directions.

W. A. takei this opportunity of returning hit 
mag grateful thanks to the public for the great ea-

• ceorage'ment his circulating library Has met with. 
The library at prefent eotmJta of onwardi of 1200

 'volumes; tftere will be a luge addition of the new 
publications aad periodical papers fubjoined to the 
catalegUe upon the arrival ot the firtt (hip from. 
London; aad fdch additions will fee mad* frdrt 
time tp time, as will render the AnWapdit library 
upon a footing, if not fapjfjrior, to any circulating 
library on 4the continent. Book* lent out by the 
y*a»i quarter, month, or night, at ^he prices af-. 
fixed in the catalogne.   "

• N. B. A confiderable atiowttdft m\l be given to 
''jjealers who take (rooks in ij«antitif*i A UCgfr par 
cel of comtwya hibleji and a few doafeni beft toldur- 
ed bTUtedine threads^ to be^ fold fa w^olefcle. 3 vv

RAN away from the fubfcribcr. about « 8 Hion|h,' 
ago, a lufty&oa£ Hfgio. njifn tamed Hammets 

about ** ywr» of.fig^,-j/eet to iochesAigh, hit 
nof? and upper JIp.gixu»cJ(QfitfjQgeihcr than com 
mon, owing to a; hart hf' had *«5en a boy I he is 
fcppofcd to (r«q«t«^^«arfceif,«( >^ff. Edward 
,(>antt aftd Samue} Farran «:>n Calreu v>4ja^, a* he 

.,%»' Mh»» « «** »f l««<f fwW«; Whoever 
taaVf op the (aid negro And brings nif» tp th.« f°.b- 

Nftriber UVing near Benedia^toWn on Patuxent riVef, 
'laall r«oeivVa rtWiti! of ft* poatid»-»orr%ncV fifem

' ^ * - .» _Sk^* ^Jkah Mb wv^

that andxrftands larmina and making 
meidaw, that willundertake eke care of i* 

bands., and briqg proper recommeadadoaii of hit 
knowledge and fidelity, may nieet With enconragBi ., 
ment, by applying to \  , ,*,,. 

if DANIEL of SAINT TriOMAS JENIFER. : ^ ]'

TO B¥ LiET "/ -.  ''>  '$$ 
rrt#j$ houfe end out, houip lately tfl* R«vt M» ' 
X , Neill's, on Wye river, (4geen.Ana,e'i. connty* 

Maryland, together with a -large garden, and twov. 
gra/s lots in front, between the hpu(e and th,e river:Jv 
The houfe is well buUr,- of good brh:|c, jj feft fhuare|  « . 
two ftories) four rooms on each floor, with a commoi 
dioUs garret. A brick kitchen, 41 by »j, Ave rooms 
below, three above, vtry convesiently laid oat for 
feverai ufeful purpofet, three fireplace* befasjr, and 
pot above. A negro houfe, poultry hoUfc, ftablr,' 
chaife huufe, and corn hoolp. There att two prcbardi 
of very fine fruitt of which the tenaat may have 
abundantly fufficient for every life for nil f^fttUr. The 
fituaiipn ivbi^h. 4ry» healthy and very bta'utjful, be 
ing in full vietv of alV the $jpping trading in the iin ' 
ver, and fevei-»l fine Teats. It hat the advantaj^* of   

  vary good flfliing .fowling and fne oyttert i in a good 
neighbourhood, about ie*eh miles beloW the' rtjad 
from Philadelphia, to Aanapolit. A ftqiily ak thU 
 lace may tithed be tiu|tareUradi dr »njof we.com-
pany of aa agreeable let of acquaintance; 

tt fhoaiq £eia to he particularly tunable to a '
tlenwn. of either ofjhe gent'eal

App'ly to thefiiblerlber at his dwrlllnr h«v* W ar 
and in tail view of the above; ' " 

** , , . «• TttOHMAN. 
N. B. A very fine cellar under the whole ia three

»ery

. Ann»pojis, Qclijber, 
3E fabfcribff ^n^an 
ai( its various pajcthpd?, 

PftlpW* th« **-eniiif,iof the 
% of .fettling any nierdiaBt,'» or tr 
y «figffJftnS tf *,itinpft, anj- P 
dto^ers, jn Mfiy tf,|heMhdi prated!* 

Thofe, whp ^n»y haye oc,caAoa? a.nd
49 ewnlpy f}ittVflMyjd«J*nd on 
tatecdted in «) n«at and cprrec) n 

, '    .«? . T^eir MmUc iervaar.

• '','

"• "•'' ''"•*,'••' •'•'£•' '*' : :*'>^V ' 
. ..*.. ./iiF^i ,>•• :^'V^;. ••""• ? '-

:''i- ; *i

^fv . VVS ,'-:'/*'.'"••'. ' 
• "• ,- ; '*•

* »/•; i'
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AN away, the ad of October 1773, fro* -the 
fubfcriber, living in Prince-George's county, 

far from Magroder's warehonfe, a mulatto fel   
called Lin, about ai years of age, 5 feet 6 or 7 

Inches high, has been accudoroei to wear hi&,hatr 
"tied behind in a cue or club, he-has a down look, 
<_fpa*ks pretty good EnglHh, has a fear or depreffion 
SOB his forehead, occafioned by a blow, it is fituated 
To high above his eyebrows that it may be eafily co. 
vered with his hat; a fmall piece has been taken 
oat of the griftly-part of one of his ears by the bite 
oTa horfe'. he took with him and may be fuppofed 
to wear, a bine duffil coat without lining, trimmed 
with bafltet buttons, a ftripedfilk jacket, a pair of 
drilling and a pair of bucflcin breeches. Whoever 
fecures the faid fellow fo that the owner may get 
him again, fhall receive three pounds reward, De- 
fides what the law allows.

JAMES TRUMAN.

,*t)Nt>S REWARD, 
May 20,

tt

' \: /TP^HE Land office iflue warrants as formerly, and 
,' . ^ all perfons who have made application for 
'warrants or any kind of bufinefs in that office, are 
defired to apply, that thejr may not lofe the bene- 
 £t of fuch application., 

1 SifUd ptr ordtr.
WILLIAM STfiUART, C.X. Off.

| U S T IMPORTED, 
  the Molly and Betfey, Captain Nichblfon, from 

London, and to be fold, by the fubfcribers, at 
their ftore on the dock, in Annapolis, oh very 
jeafonable terms, for cafh*br fhort credit.

I^EATand general aflbrtment of European
and Bad-India goods.
WAtLACE DAVIDSON and JOHNSON

AMERICAN MAGAZINE.
gentlemen and ladies, who incline to

'St Mary's couwty, OftoberlU, _,,.,. 
*To belbld for ready rfbney and-good London bills, 

bn Tuefday the ixth day of December next, at t.
the late dwtlliag.plantation of Mr. JohjbFrancis J\, Frederick countyf' on the head of-.MBli-etr| 
Taney, deceafed, neat Colefc creety on Pauueot creek, onMvei^th iaft. at night, a coavift ferVl- t 
 river, - j,.-,   -    ' '.  ' '-   -man, named William Flint, about 22 years of  »

A PARCEL of very likely country born flaw, 'bora in the weft* of England, aAare flira fellow,Y 
confifHng of men, women, boys and girls, bout e feet 8 inches high, o£a fwarthy Complexion 
" -*- -  ' -' - --  '-- — ' - - - fhort black hair, and'has loft one of his fore te«k!

he hid on, and took with him, a white 
jacket, brown cloth ditto much worn, a p
 feather breeches black and dirty, two white _.  
two pur of dockings and fhoes, and a new felt ha"' 
it', poffible he may have changed his name aud 
apparel, as he has a fnm of rhoney with him.
  ^Vhoever takes tip the faid fervant, and brin»| 
him either to John Plummef, overfeer 0.1 tne above, 
faid plantation* or to the fubfcriber living in Anot- 
Arundel county, near EJIc^Ridee church, (hill lure 
the above reward ftr their trouble, befides what the

:f(XX]

Tome of which are from three to nine and ten years 
old. The fale to bqpn at ten o'clock in thevfore- 
 noon, and to continue two, throe, or four days, by 

ELIZA TANEY, AAniniftratrix, 
N. LEWIS SEWALL, Adminiftrator1.

cotton 
Of

t s

 Auguft .8,'1773.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, near Elk Ridge 
church, the 8th inft. an Englifit convift fer- 
named Edmund Nnan, about 5 feet 8 inches

l';Vt ,

^

yant, _.......____... , ,
Tiigh, 21 years of age, well made, fair complexion*
 gray eyes, wear* his hair, one of his teeth ftands 
further forward than, the others: had on when he 
went away, an ofnabrig fhirt, roll troufers^ felt hat,

. and coarfe new fhoes: he pretends to know the 
duties of a fallor, may have changed bis name, and 
forged or otberwife fraudulently obtained a pafs.  
Whoever takes up and fecures faid fervant, fo that
 he may be had again, fhall have if 30 miles from 
home, three pounds, if out of the province five
 pounds (including wnat tae law allows) and reafon- 
able charges if brought home.

tf   THOMAS SAPPINGTON.

law allows, paid by - U HENRY RIDQELT.

« May 20, if,, 
In purfuante of a deed executed on, the i8th day of 

May, 1773, by Meflrs. John Bahies and Thoai.j 
How Ridgate, joint partners ia. trade, to n»th« 
fubfcribers. in.truft for the.payment of their 
debts in the manner in the faid deed exprefM 
which deed is recorded among the records ol 
Charles county,

NOTICE is hereby given to the country ere. 
ditors of the faid John Barnes'ud ThomjuJUS'T IMPORTED, ^ __ _ ._ .__ _

'In the Molly and Betfey, Captain Nkholfon, from ' &W* Ridg^e,~ anTth'e" hofders of
London; in the Reftoration, Captain Thomas, A^c;alties, and bills of exchange, adlually and boot

encourage the publication of the Royal Ame 
rican Magazine, are hereby informed, that the 
fubfcription papers will be returned to the intended 
publisher in a few days, in order that he may af- 
certain the number fubfcribed for. Subfcriptions 
are taken in by the printers hereof.

N.B. The introduction to the Royal American 
Magazine (or number I. to be ornamented with two 
elegant copper-plate prints) will be publifhed on the 
'firft day of January next.

THREE POUNDS REWARD..'
October 10, 1773.

RAN> away from the fnbfcriber, living near 
Annapolis, an Irifh indented fervant lad, 

named James Garland, about 18 years old, $ feet 
6 inches high, pretty well made, has fhort brown 
hair, frefh complexion, but now pale, having had 
fevers for fome time, and is pock marked : had on, 
a felt hat, fearnought jacket, and ofnabrig fhirt 
and tronfers.

Whoever takes up and fecused the faid fervant, 
fo that his mader gets him again, fhall receive, if 
taken 10 miles from hotne, forty (hillings currency; 
and if out of the province, the above reward, paid

A

in the
from Briftol, and to be fold by the fubfcribers, at 
their ftore on the dock, in Annapolis, by wh'ole- 
Tale or retail, on reafonable terms, for ca(h, 
wheat, Indian corn, or fhort credit,

NEAT aflbrtment of European and Bad-India 
goods; and to be fold as ufual, fpirits, rum, 

Madeira wine, molaffes, fugar, beft hyfon, and 
/foohea teas, coffee, chocolate, jar raifins and cur 
rants, fine Poland ftarch, beft fig and powder 
tine, foip, candles, myrtle'wax, barrelled pork, 
tar, bar iron, ice. iec. - ' • 

6w THOMAS C. WILLIAMS'and co.

SPRIGGS and D O N A L D S O N.
TAILORS and STAY-MAKERS in ANNAPOLIS. 

*AKE this method to acquaint the publick,
_ that they have juft imported, a large quantity 

 of the beft materials for days; and flatter themfevles 
they can give as great fatisfadlion to thofe ladies and 
gentlemen* who pleafe to favour them with their 
commands as any of the trade, as they have had 
many years experience, both in London and Paris. 
Ladies riding habits laced and plain made in the 
neweft fafhiqn, and -all orders executed on the 
(horteft notice: as we have before advertifed to 
make days'for ready money only we mud beg of 
thofe who are indebted for the fame to make imme
diate payment. . $w

N. B. As one Jofeph DelaforCe, by trade a cabi 
net-maker, was convidled to this country upwards

BRICR T. B. WORTHlfoGTON. oTtwo years paft, the fhip configned to Meffrs. 
1  ~        '  ^     Deyenport, Strather, and Lane, merchants in Prince- 

Anne-A*indel county, pflober 18, 1773. Williams county, Virginia; the fai'd Jofeph Dela-
force is defired if living, to direct a line as above, 
and he will hear of fomething to his advantage, or 
any perfon knowing him to be dead, a line from 
them will be cdccmed a particular favour. .- 

To be fold at publick fale, on Saturday the 271(1 
day of Novembef next, if fair, if not, the/text 
fair day, tor fterling money, bills of exchange, 
or current money at an exchange to be agreed on 
at the day of fale,

VALUABLE plantation, containing zn a-
t{j_ cresj 40 of which is meadow, about 10 ot 
fait marfh, 50 of wood land,'and the reft very good 
for wheat or tobacco. Great part of this land is 
very level, and has within thefe few vears been 
greatly improved by mud hauled out of the creeks 
at low tides and laid on it, which is eafily done, 
the place being nearly furrounded by water. There 
are good landings all round the land, and plenty of 
cyders, fiQi and wild fowl. A clear title will be 
mide to the purcltkfer, on payment of the money, 
cr long credit for one half if requited. > I would ad- 
vife any perfon inclinable to purchafe, to view the 
land before the day of falet as fome pains has been 
taken to prejudice the fale, by fundry perfons, 
with a vitw to purchafe it at alow price. The 
Whole is under good fence, ancUlies on Rhode river, 
within feven miles of Annapolis. Nathaniel Waters 
who lives on the preraife. will (hew the land to any 
one on application, and inform them of any parti- 
culars relative to the land.____'   ________

. To be (old, on Wednesday .the 8th day or1 Decem- 
' ;  -*"" ' " " ber next,

, '".*-.'A   '.'Tfc'A'-CIT of land, containing about 100
r tr\. Acre^Flying in Prince-George's county, with- 

' in thre« iniies Of Pifcataway, on which is a good 
brick dweHing-houfe, with a kitchen, meat-houfe, 
^a fift^'feet tobaeco-houfe, corn-houfe, Sec. all in 
good repair, with a young orchard; to be fold at 
Bnblic dr private fale, for good bjlls, cafh, or fliort

' '" credit with fecurity. The title is indifputable.
JOHN CLAVOR, fen.

ANY igentleman, who is qualified to teach the 
clafficks, toy applying to the vifitors of King 

Williams fchool, in the city of Annapolis, will be 
treated with on the following terms. His annual 
ftipend to be /. 55 deriing certain, and £.5 cur 
rency to be paid by eaeh fdaolar in the latin fchool: 
to a ptrfon, who mail be capable of difcharging the 
office of uftier, will be given £.30 ftcrhng per 
annum certain, and £.2 : 10 currency paid by each 
fcholar as abovementioned: to a fcribc/svho can teach 
Enelifh, writing, and arithmetick, will be given 
£. p fterling certain per annum, with-every advan 
tage arifing from the fcholars he 'inftrufts, and li 
berty to make his own bargain with their parents. 
There-are very good apartments in the houfe, be 
fides thofe appropriated for. the ufe of the fcholars 
with A good kitchen and cellar: thefe being entire 
ly for the ufe of the mafter, will render it a very 
comfortable place of refidence. Any engagements 
the vifitors enter into, canny take place till the 3d 
day of April next, and to prevent trouble, it is 
to be hoped that no perfons will make application 
who are not properly qualified to fill the abovemen 
tioned dations. ,       .,.  
"  ^JJis'1 -'  v v Signed by order, ' '-t < ^i.^ »C* 

'"ttf  '  _____JOHN .DUCRBTTi fegtlrer.

". ' W ANTE D, r
TANNER who can cotae Well retommend-

_ _ and as he will meet with good eti-ou-
ragement/n«tie but fuch need afiply^ Enquire'of
the i-jintet*. , '  « .'

fide executed .and drawn by the- faid John Baron 
and Thomas How Ridgate, in the province of 
Maryland, that we have appointed the twenty.firft 
day of February next, to meet the faid creditor! in 
the town of Port-Tobacco in Charles connty, in tbt 
faid province of Maryland, for the purpofe of re. 
ceiving their claims in writing againuuhe faid John 
Barnas and Thomas How Ridgate, joint partners (a 
trade as aforefaid, and releafes of the perfons of tie 
faid John Barnes and Thomas*How Ridgate. And 
that all thofe of the faid creditors, who dull neglcd 
or refnfe to fignify their claims if» writing to as or 
t>ne of us, or who (hall neglect or rnfufe to rdesfc 
and acquit the perfons of the faid JoUn Barnei tni 
Thomas How Ridgate, in confideration of the be. 
nefits and advantages the faid creditors are to receive 
under the faid deed, on or before the find twenty, 
firft day of February next, will be barred and ex 
cluded from all manner of benefit and advantage 
under the faid trnd deed, and the powers thereti 
 contained, according to the purport true intent atti 
meaning thereof. JOHN ROGERS, .-  ,.

" THOMAS STONE, '*.' ^'J # 
PHILIP RICHARD FBNDAtLJ

To BE SOLD, BY THE SUBSCRIBER, J
*~T<HREE hundred acres of patent land, and about 
J. 'thirty acres leafed land for ninety-nine years, ill 

joined together^ying is Baltimore county, about ten 
miles from Bu(h-Town, on the majn road thatgo^i 
from Biilh to Yor,k-Town, Pennfylvania, about twelre 
miles from Joppa, »ifd about eighteen from Baltimore- 
Town { the land is good, and will fuit either fur lirm- 
ing, or planting tooaccof it is likewife well fituated 
for a tavern or (tore, as it lies on the main road that 
all the waggons from the upper mills go to Baltimore- 
Town, and joins the land of Mr. Abraham Whitalcer, 
where he now lives, who is building and letting lots 
to feveral people for keeping taverns anil ftorei j it ii 
well adapted forjuch buunels, as it lies in tht heart of 
a fettlement where there art large quantities of vtheat

--made, and many merchant mills convenient; thert
  are on the land two finall plantation* j on one of them 

a finall dwelling houfe in middling good repair, a good 
barn, and a large apple orchard of good frnir, 
and bears well} on'the other place there is a m!<U. 
dliag good large dwelling houfe in pretty good repair* 
and othtr convenient houfei, and a fraall apple or 
chard of good fruit) there likewife may be made mean 
daw enough to fupport the place with hay, without 
much trouble. Any perfon or perfons inclinable 0 
purchafe, may fee the above land by applying to Mr. 
Abraham Whitaker, or the fubfcriber1.  Likewife to 
be (old, a large two ftory brick dwelling houfe la the 
town of Joppa, an a water lot^Ftht.houfe isalmolt 
new, has four rooms on a floor, and eight fire placet, 
cellars under the whole, and a neat ftore made of one 
of the rooms, which is quite private from the other 
part of the houfe, and now rented to Walter To)- 
ley, jun. E(qt Any perfon inclinable to purchafttb* 
aforefaid honfe and lot, may know the terrui by ap 
plying to the fubTcrlber living in the fork of Gun 
powder, near Joppa.  The title of- the whole indifDU-

" table. - .,    ; *..'. . 1 
r , » V - , JOHN HAMOND DORIEY*

HERE is at thoplantatton 'df^cary Snowdtn, 
nce-George's- county, a dark brindlein Prince

fteer yearling, marked with a 
the, 'top 6f t ho right" ̂ r, 
The owner 'may have bin >a 
and paying

ece cut out of
<rop in theJleft. 

r proving property•'''* "•;•'•; j w,
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